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CASTLE MONA COTTAGES.
traw Point, Rye. N.

Will open June 1. Tiiese cottages cein uow be routed
entire or lu flatus. The advacita4,e.i of a private bouse
wthout the trouble of boue-keep)ing make it a pleas-
&ut way to spend the sommuner. Partieular aittention
ý aId to the cuisino. Exeellent stable fitcilities. Ad-

rees June 1, Franli House, Lawrence, Mas,
ater that at the Cottsikes.C.E U .

THE WEEK

THE MÉTTAWAS
North Shiore o>f Lake re Kingsville, Ont. H

THIS NEW AND DELICHIFUL SUMMER RESORT ACI1
P'('pareilsccIs beautifully stuted o ha e shreclse to the station ( LfIthI esc and Detrit IRie

RailwsY, only tbirty mîies froni lDetroit, ini a district fain o is fit and agreeable suminercîbusate, and within sighit of Pele Ulanid, the mosthcýtirly point in Canada, celebrated fur it8ufshing Fi
and a4 the home ni the Pelee Club.

The liotel qcntains 120 roions, anid in the ragiet and equipMeut ni) expense lias been spared NERVOUSNKto ensure the comfort andi enjoyrnecît of its guets. t c, furnislied wth the bs spiral sHring and bah'
mattresses. electrie belis wjtlî returu cali, tire adarin belis ini aIl omr, Hale hydraulic elevator, And al djsewiiteam heating in corridors anti m cny ruthte roun îo o pen tireplaces, in candescent electric uns Exhaiitilightiug thrîîughout, aid lbit and cold baths ou eacl i Ioor free to gnests. The cuisine and service wjll A lireliaribe thie very best. Ample tire protection is atfordeci by a conifflete svsteinofn water works. acid ini the foIn the groundH sdjoiîiing the ht'-l iba s;ciu casino, coitîioing dancing, billiard, card, 4niking 1h aids dl 1 (aud Iouigcg mr nd boluiwng alîcyq, whicli, wjth bowîling gr'eel's, tennis courts, croquet lavns, Lt makes a Liexcellent sud safe boatiug and battiing, aud the chai iuing walks suad drivesý of the neighbourhood, offe-c only, aud agiununally abundaut mnus ut recreatiîîc. cary to take.Two miles diqtant i8 une of the imuet reinarkable gas wels outhi, Continent, a recent discîîvery, de Descriwhich is attracting mutch attention n sd lpromises enîrnioue cevelop tient. Gas froml this well will he
used foîr illumiuating the hotel grocundlssudil pruacleu.

With a season longer sud more equale tian moure sirtherly siininering places, thîîngh equallY ILumIor

Col and itivigorating, this resortîresents the choice of cculplte retireccient ud rest, or the occasional

rail three times dally, anu hîy watpr freqccentl3' by theie new nid excellent Steam er LAKES1D1, plyiugj
b(etween Sandusky, Pele Island, Kiugsville sud *Detroit. Telephone connection with IDetroit sud j Hwr
other pit.CA UTION.'O['N JULY lùth under the muanagemnt ouitCAimms S. MTES for iiany ycasrs Steward of printeui on thethe Palmer House, Chicago, to whom appllicationis for mucns should lie made, in ads'ance if possihîle. 4old ici bulk.
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ooMESSENGERS FURNISHEU

INSTANTLY.

Noite âlivered and
Part-i seurned to auy
p'art of the City

DÂY OR NIGHT?

12 K1NQ ST. EAST, . . TORONTO
NO. 1144.

PIANOS!

F~or Catalogues, etc., eddress,

WM. BELL & CO,
GUELPH, O NTARIO.

CREAM( 7«Z TRTAR

PGWDER
PUIREsT, STROiVGEST, BEST,

CONTAINS NO
Aluni, Amnmonla, LMme, Phouphtes,

08 ANY INJURIOUS SUBSTANOF.
C.W.GILLTTTOI10NTO, ONT.

c. W GILETT, CHICAGO, 2LL.
MAANUFACTURER OF

MaI OE3L3ATEROYAL YEABTcalES

- Proprietors.

LSEPTZsIEI lS8th, 1889.

RSFORD'8
D PHOSPHATE,

ai0rdiu9 to the (lu ections of Protessor E

PO1 DVspEI'SIl,

ESS, EXHAUSIION, TIRED [RAIN,
nes arising from Indigestion snd Nemi.
cion.
îtion ut the pihosphates and phosplîoric
orm rejic lî y c ytem.

;estiou, sud lu a brain sud rnerve fond.
delicinus drink with water sud sugar
ýreeb with sucu tininlants as are necem.

riptive pamphlet free.

rd Chemical Works,
PROVIDENCE, R.).

of soeob,,iltule,. 0141 uuI *n ubso.

N se.urs, thes ord "Horsford's' ce
s labe. All others are spurious. Nover

SDALE'S
BRANTFORD

"SUPERIOR JEWEL»% HOT AIR FURNACEIRNSALEFfliS
, uITHE FINESTMO STBE IT NG

STEEL *FURNACE
EVER MADE.

USES LESS FUEL
THAN ANY OTHER FURNACE

Has Given Satisfaction in Every Case.
Not a Single Failre.

Every Person Using them wil Gîve
* Hlghest Recomniendation.

Wirtc foc- Circulars with cLidt <jof e'nîa

BURROW, STEWART & MILNE, MANUFACTURERS, HAMILTON.

GURNEY'S HOT WATER SYSTEM.

BRACONDAL1E, Aug, 201h, 1889,
GENTLENIN u an in receipt of your iqiyrespecting

the NO. 126 IJURNEV BOI1LER yout furnished me with
last winter for riy Forcing.Houses, and in reply would beg
to give you thte following items which the Boiter is doing:.

Three houscs (standing in very exposed position), 14
ît. x uo, span roofed, and nortb andi south. 'lhrec rows
of 3 inch pipe, 450 feet in e h ouse, or total Of 1,350
feet in ail. Cost of fuel for eight days' trial during severestl
part of wviuîcr, with egg coal, houses ranging froln 50 degrees
at night to 65 Or 70 degrees in the day, arnounting tO 51
cents per day, or an average of 17 cents each house - and
a further trial with cheap fuel gave good results at a niuch
tess cost. 'The Boiter would run a fourth bouse and then

have power to spare. For Greenijouse work, as an independent Boiter without brick
work, notwithstanding any assertion which may be nMade t0 the contrary, the GURN EY
HEATER is ail that can'be desired. Give it a good long draft and it will far surpass
ait expectation.

I may add that the Boiler, standing iflide the centre bouse, and not being
troubled ini any way with the gas, the whole of the hetat generated is cconomized

I arn more than pieased with il.
Vours truty,

-) EILIAS nOGRS

F. C. MILLER.

& Co.(-
WHOLESALE AND ItETAIL -DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE :-%& KING STRE1gT WIENI'.
BRANCH OFFICES: - 4 9Vouge Str6et, 765 Vonte Street, 55 Onee Street West, 244Queffn Street EastI&ARDS AND_ BRANCH OFF1CES;- Esplanade East, near Berkeley St.;- Esplanade, foot ot Princess St.

Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

Cheaper than wood ftttings.
No one lives to see them wear out.

WVe lose nu lob we can figure or. cataînguets
setfree,

THE B. C. TISOALE CDV.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

BRISTOL'S'

PILLS
THE 11fFALLIBLE REIIEDY

For ail *ffeti,0 Ils,,f thle

LIVER & KIDNEYS
FOR

Craîups, Chilis, Colic, Diarrhoea,

Dysntery, Chioiera- Morbus
arud' ail Bowel Complaints,

NO REMEDY EQIJALS

PAIN -K ILLER
tu Yuîar Y cei lU5 roves hlit PERHV

DAVIIS' PAIN-KILLEII is the btie
Fitcnily itemnedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains, Rheuînla-
t rNiuralgia and Toothache.
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T HREInuririalExhibtion vhich :8 uOW Openl in gtl:1l

before it in tbe extent and completenes8 of the exhibits
madc in the various departments. Great credit is due ta
the indefatigable President and ather managers te whose
well-directed andi untiring efforts, the success of thiS anima]
exhibition is 80 largely due. [t would net bu easy to
over-estimate the Value for educational as Weil as Cojumer-
cial purposes of this periodical bringing together of the
best that the. country produces ini its variaus Iiies of art
and industry, for purposes of study and coxnpariscn. No.
one Who is engaged in any kinti of productive industry
can fail, if he posstsses an open mind and ait observant
eYe, to gain maxsy profitable hints fronu the' study of what
otherB are doing, perbaps doing very much better or more
cheaply, in the samne spbere. The student of natural
historY Will find in sanie of the departulent8, as, for
instance, in that set apart for flsht's, a rare opportunity
for viewing such a variety of living 8pecimnxs as is not
Often brougbt, tagether wîthin thet reachi of a Canadian
8tudent. The saine renîark, with modifications, will hold j
true Of alnsost every thoughtful visitor, no matter in what
8pecial uine of science or of productive industry bis
aptitudes may lie. There can be no doubt that such i
exhibitions5 hav, donc and are doing very much in tho way
Of 8tirfulating enterprise andi giving fresh impultde to
ingnuM and effort in almost every departrnont of human
activity,

45jJ fact that existing (Canadian) difficulties arc dis-
wcusse-d freely, geiierally, interestedly and intelli.

gently, with a view to their solution, is no proof of threat-
encd diBintegration, but is radier au indication of healthy
ife and vigaur."J These words of a correspondent in Our
îa8t issue are flot only truc'.ut susceptible of a witier
application than the writer probably intended. That two
Canadian8, separateti by so va8t a stretch of Canadian
territory as that which unites Halifax and Edmonton,
should, meet in, the coluinns of the same journal to discusS
CanadÎ&n affirB i.3, in itself, a suggestive andi hopeful t
incident. T4,e affaira of a country of stich magnificent(
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proportions are surely worth seriaus consideration. That wc not go furtber anti say that eveey such effort bus thua
there is much ini the pre' Cnt situation that calis for free, far but resulted in înakiîîg the impracticability of the
full, earnest, dispassionate discussion wîll, wo think, bce dream more apparent'? We have dralt with it hefore and
generalhy admitted. \Ve know not what "lTruc Cana- neeti not repeat our ar guments. Suffice iLtae ay that ont
dian," who takes up the cudgels so vigorously against the of iLs prime, indispensable conditions, the setting up of a
idea of Canadian Inîlependeuice, in last issue, inay tbink, power or tribunal of some sort superior in autbority to thes
but wc have yeîto finti the mnan of intelligence andi fore- British Parliament, is such a condition that iLs more state-
sight wbo believes iL possible for Canada to retain its pre- ni-nt is equivalent, for evêry one who recal the bistory,
sent status for any considerable length of tume. That traditions, and present pres1iqe of the British Parliament,
radical change of some hind is inevitable in the near to a redudjio ad ab8îtrdieem. What, thon, remains'l Inde-
future is, unhess we greathy misread the indications, the pendence or---nothing. The gist of the arguments so
flxed impression of the great rnajority of Canadian tbink- forcibly urged against Independenco may ho given in three
ers. It is net strange that titis shouhd ho so, anti that it words, weakuîess, poverty, ingratitude. Independent
should give risc to a growing unrest. The Colonial rela- Canada would, unquestionably, ho weak in comparison
tion, as a first stage in the process of national dcvelop- with hier mighty neiglibour. What thon 1 lRas uno nation,
nient, i8 natural anti beîîeficent, As a permnanent condi- in tijis age of civiization anti Christianity, any right to
tion for five or six millions of people, having both gonius exist but that measureti hy its military and naval strength 1
andi training for self-government, andi possessing a country Are there no free ant i ndependent weak nations, tiwelling
covcring half a continent, it would be unnatural and ini peace and safety beside stronger anes, in Christendom 1
humliating. England herself would despise bier degene- Diti ittle Switzerland go ta the wall wben bier autonomy
rate sons if tbey were content to chcrisb no bighcr ambi- was threateneti the other day by bier great neighhaur 1
tion. We sec no îeason ta doubt that in the minfis of Pushedti tis logical conclusion the argument from weak-
mnany of the foremost Britiblh statesmen of past and pre- ness would leave room for but one nation in the world, as
sent tinies, ultimata independence is regardeti a8 the only there can ho but one absolutely thse strangest. Andi un
legitimate goal of each of the great colonies, now in the with the argument from comparative poverty. Lt is urfor.
higher stages of national developmoîît. To the mnore tunate, though perbaps, unavoidable, that Canada is se
broad-minded and thcuglitful the trans4ition ta complote deeply in debt, but that makes aIl the atronger reason why
self-government seems3 as natural anti necessary, and as she sbould do ail in hier power ta attract capital anti popu-
little to bie deprccated, as the' acceptance of the duties anti lation for the development afilber great resources. Tha
responsihilities of manlîod by the. son after hie bas idea, that nothing coulti be donc witbous an immense army
attaineti bis nîajority îînder the parental roof. anti navy and a large anti castly diplomatic service in an

- - -- Olti Worlti idea. WVe sce no reason why the New should
F argument were needed to show that the Colonial rela- nlot introduce a new anti botter order of thinga. Suppose,

ion, as now existing between Canada anti Great Bni- for instance, Canada's first act, as an independent nation,
tain, cantiot bu. permaritilt, iL would scarccly ho necessary shouiti be ta enter into a tî-eaty witb tho Unitedi States,
ta do more than point te what takes place w ien one of provitiing that every dispute then existing, or afterwards
those disputes whicb Il"Truc Canadian I regards as inovit- arising, shoulti ho settleti hy arbitration in a manner
able betweeîî îwa countriew in sucli proximity asi Canada definitely outliniet anti fixeti. We have na great admira-
andthIe LUnited States, arises. What could ieh more' vexa- ion for thse character ant imethotis ai the proiessional
tiaus andi, may we not atit, incffoctive, than the present politicians acrosa thse border, but we have sufficient faith
roundabout nuethoti1 Canada, bowever -aggrieved, per- ini the goati sense anti Christian integrity af the people and
haps by the mere excess of geai of sanie Unitedi States the honest inientiiness tbey wauld have for a kindreti
subordinate Official, caîînot go direct tae ashingyton for American nation, te heieve that they would promptly
frank anti manly discussion. Il t is no niatter," as LIse enter into such an arrangement, And thon wbat further
American journal8 just 110w are teling us witb more neeti of costly armaments I
truth than courtesy, Ilwbat Canada thinks."' The ruman-
strance intendeti for the Washington administration bas
ta bie forwartied ta London, there 1,D perbaps, tealho pigeon- WORD as te the argument from sentiment. Lot us
holed for an indeinite periodte t await the leibure of À not lho misunderetaod. We are not, asa44True
Imperial xtatesînen, whoso bandes arc more than full of Canadian " seems te imagine, urging accession, rebellian,
matters af pressinîg iliterest nearer home, andi who, at or any other horrible crime againat the Mother Country.
beat, cannot hoe expectedtet give the ime anti attention We yield net even ta aur fervid correspondent in our
necessary toa V.tfasteî'y of the case, in its implications anti loyalty tae(Great Britain, anti aur admiration ai ail that is
tietails. If they shauhd lbe at tLimes disposedt o be saine- grand anti noble in ber history anti literature, anti in the
wbat impatient Of the importunate colony, wlîicb seenis character af ber people. Wo appreciate, tao, the wi8,e
8o prono Lu geL thoin into trouble with the great nation magnaniunity whicb bas characterizoti ber colonial palicy,
withi which tbey bave LIse strongest resons, financial anti thougb aur historical recollections flutL supply us witb
politi-,al, for wishing ta roînain at peace, who coulti blauie an instance inich ber gallant sons have stooti betwaen
them' Anti then, what are the final retiuht8'lLot the us anti a destruction that waa nat threatenet usaon lber
Atlantic Coast Fiblîcnies dispute, stihi unsettîcti alLer long account, net aur own. Nor, tbough we cheerfully andi
ycars of iiplamatic correspondence ; let the outrages pier- rtflyakoed htfroucoisdfedon
petrateti year afLer ycar, with the utmost sang froid, anti our liberty ta think, ta vote, ta spe,,ai, ta act-we are În a
witb perfect impunity, upan Canadian seahers in the North real sense intiebtodte tohIe exaniple anti assistance of
Pacifie, answer.' Coulti Canadian nmanagement of the Bitain, are we able ta recahl an instance in wbicb a con-
businessit, however unequal she migbt ho in point aI cession in thse direction af political freetiom anti self-

strngt, bve ed a wrscresits Wearenatblaing goverfiment bas been granteti us save at aur own urgent
Englarit. \Vc are siniply binting at facts whicb illustrated ni fnt lotutircmuso.Btlttath prsn akn fte Colna eain nisoph ass. Our sin is that we deem iL wise for Canadians tath iseen î-pd eoing oitoloiablelaBtionanod shotpur look forwarti as well as backward ; anti that it may lho,
sue tIse subject, for we do not believe LIat even IlTruc ptssianydatIse reutnof a trume Candino aholoal.Cunadian," hvn very caref ully studieti the future tiestiny .aCnd. W ren at oeet i abbekaf Canada, wl ananta o irL otnemc ing witb the historic pat. But realizing that the day iii

lonerab wClI nia iathatposifor berabcnte nîch drawing near, in the course af events over which wo have
loner s aCabny s cthe posibe o deirale.na contrai, when a new departure will be inevitable;
AssU~INGroalizing, to, that as an outcome bath af sentiment andiA 8SU INGthon, that radical change must camte, what ai lack of diplomatie anti commercial liberty, Canadian

shaîl iL bel Il"Truc Canadian"I does flot tell ius. pre8lige is lowered, anti Canadian progress retardeti by the
Annexation is out of the question. On that, ail, with disahilities inseparable irons a relation ai dependenoy,
insignificant exceptions, secen agreeti. Imperial Fetiera. wc urge that, whien the day ai necessary choice i. fully
tioei as a grand idea bas many attractions, but, every effort comae-wibether in ive years or in twenty-five-.-Canadianîà
te bring iL down fram the clouds, anti witbin the limite af shoult ieh preparedtet take the anly course consistent with
tiefinite anti practical conceptions, bas se far faileti. May thair own self-respect, anti the brave traditions ai their
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race. We contemplate ne severance of the bonds of

of affection whicb now bind Canadians te the land of

their fathers. And, se far from such a peaceful separation,

under the parental benediction, tending te stili furthen

divide the Anglo-Saxon race, we make bold te prophesy

that the independence of Canada, whenever it cernes, will

put ber in sucb a position as a mediator and connecting

link between the two great branches of that race as will

m ake ber the rnest powenfut influence in drawing them

together, and bringing about that great reunion-in

sympathy and friendship if in ne dloser alliance-of the

whele English-speaking race, te wbicb we confidently look

fonward as one of the greatest blessings which the future

bas i store for bumanity.

S IEVE RAL of the French-Canadian leaders, on the side of

the Govennment, have beon making speeches of late,

and it must be admitted that little fault can be f ound with

either the tene or tenon of their utterances. Sir Hector

Langevin, in Toronto, declares bimself not a ?rovincialist,

net a Quebec man, net an Ontârio man, but a Dominion

man. Hon. Mr. Taillon, leader of the Conservative min-

eity in the Quebec Legisiature, urges bis Frencb-Oanadian

ceuntrymen te take pride in the naine ef Canadian, pure

and simple, and te work hand-in- band with all their other

countrymen in developing the great resources of the

Dominion. The Hon. J. A. Chapleau, in addressiflg bis

Frenc-Canadian hearers at the St. Hilaire pic-nic, was

stili more pronounced on the side of nationalism as opposed

te pnovincialism in feeling. "I .arn addressing,"; said ho,

Il French Canadians. We are the minerity in Confederatien,

but we should net se considen ourselves ; we must net look

upen ounselves as a separate natienality having right te

faveurs. What we must ask are our ights and not

faveurs." These are certainly broad and manly sentiments.

EtIon. Mr. Laurier is, it is anneunced, te visit Toronto,

wben we shaîl, ne doubt, hear from bis ips words equE lly

ne.assuring, in faveur of Canadianismi as opposed te section-

alism in feeling and aspiration. Werds are, bowever,

cheap, and while auxieus te give te the represehtative men

of bath parties credit for sincerity in their uttenances, ', e

cannot forget that the true test of patrietism is action.

Are t'nese French leaders quite willing that their race and

their religion should be placed on exactly the same footing

in the Confederation as other races and religions ; that

tbey should have ne special privileges or advantages of any

kind ? If so, ne quarrel can even arise te mar the harmony

of the Confederatien, for we do net suppose the nxost fiery

ruember of Ec1ual Rights Association, cudak anything

more, or grant anything less than simple'equality of rights

and privileges. Possibly we should have te uîake a few

exceptionsi, 4e far as the J esuits of unhappy history are

concerned. ___

0UR readers will net have forgtten the einbarrafisilg
situation which resulted some montha ago from the

appointment ef Sir Henry Blake as Governor of Queens-

land, and the rosolute objection8 taken te the appointuient

on behaîf of that Colony, the affair esulting in a deadlock

hetween the Home and Colonial Governments, whicb was

only relieved by the voluntary resignation of Sir Henry

Blake. Thi3 incident was followed by representations

frein the Governrnents ef New South Wales and South

Australia, te the effeet that the Colonial Ministers inter-

ested ought te have the opportunity ef expressing an

opinion before the appointment of any (lovernor. It was

aise, suggested that it might be desirable to limit the anea

et selection te Ilpensons who have held high political office

in. England." In a despatcb fî-om Downing Street, dated

July 8th, Lord Knutsfond gives the final decision ef the

British Government in the matter. That decision is un-

favounable to both propositions. The reasons assigned are

certainly net ivithout weight. t is pointed eut that the

limitation of the area ef choice would have had the effect

of making ineligible some of the most successful Governors

wbo bave hitherto beld the positions. t is funthen hinted,
witb undoubted trutb, though the fact may.not ho altogether

gratifying to, Colonial amour propre, that lit migbt et ten be
tbe case that persons wbo have held bigb political office in

England, or have been membens of the Imperial Parlia-
ment, might net be prepared Ilte retire from a promising

public career at home in order te serve eut of England for
a term of years." The objections taken te consulting the

Colonial authonities resoîve themselves into questions of

dignity touching the limitation et the Imperial preregative,

and of delicacy in regard te submitting the namne ef a pro-
posed appeintee for Colonial criticisin. t is claimed by

'Lord Knutsford that the Dominion Government approves
bis 'decision, tbough no formai communication bas been

had in regard to the matter. On the whole, it is very

ikely that tbe conclusion reached is the wisest under the

circurnstances. The alternatives suggested might give rise

to ernbarrassment and possible friction. Without conced-

ing that the Colonies have not an interest in the personnel

of their Governors, at least equal to that of the Home

Government, it must be admittod that occasions for taking

exception to the choice of the Colonial Office have bitherto

been very rare, and are likely to be seoin the future. More-

over, in the case of a really objectionablo appointment, a.

Colonial Government could scarcely be debarred from fol-

lowing the example of Queensland, and interposing a veto,

whicb would be none the less effective for not being pro-

vided for in the Constitution.

T H1E tiîne-honoured institution of trial by jury is being

put upon its defence in various quarters, and will

ind it no easy task to maintain its right to exist. In

the United States the absurd condition wbicb makes it

necessary, in cases of notoriety sucb as the Cronin affair,

to find twelve intelligent ignoramuses or nobedies to act as

jurors, is fast bringing the systemt into undeserved con-

tenpt. In this country sucb occurrences as that wbicb took-

place in Montreal the other day, in which a jury is said to

bave astonished Judge I)orion by returning a verdict in

direct opposition to the facts in evidence, nature ily beget

distruat of the mode of administering justice under wbicb

such results are possible. Even in conservative England

such an event as the Maybrick affair, in wbicb the finding

of the jury was prornptly rejected by popular verdict, and

virtually set aside by the action of the Home Secretary,

can bardly fail to bring the question of the reliability and

utility of the jury as an instrumentality for determining

the value of evidence to the front for earnOst discussion.

And yet in eacb of these typical instances it is tolerably

clear that the fauît is not in the systeni itself, but in its

administration. The unwisdom, in this day of newspapers

and general education, of Luaking it a sine qua non to a

juryman's eligibility that be must have formed no opinion

on any point of a notorious case, is too obvious to

need argument, and affords a curious instance of the

extent to whicb even the meet radical of peoples may be

enslaved by traditional notions. The Montreal case is

clearly one of tbe ignorant, but too common, prejudice

which sets up one standard of )norality for dealing witb

the individual and another for dealing witb the Govern-

ment:~ The mistake in judgrnent, if there was oe, in the

Maybrick case, -seeins te have been that of tbe judge,

rather than that of the jury, who merely voiced bis

opinions. The incident uiay show that the British systeni

is defectively adniinistered, in that it does not tbrow the

responsibility for the decision as te the fact se exclusively

upon the jury as it sbould do, but tbe main bearing of the

incident is certainly in faveur of, rather than against, trial

by jury.

0N 'the positive side, the arguments in support of the

''system eof trial by jury are weigbty, we do net aay

absolutely conclusive. The Winnipeg Sun, referring te a

paragraph in our columns a week or twe since, says that

we offered Il ne defence for trial by jury in civil cases

other than that of age, anI the sentimental plea that it is

a palladium of popular liberty." '[ho first plea it tbinks,

rightly enougb as it states the plea, entitlcd te ne consid-

eration; the second it prenounces a myth. If our memory

serves us, we made also soute reference te the educative

value of trial by jury, and we are pretty sure that any

one wbo reflects serieusly upon this aspect of its influence,

will admit that the plea carnies considerable weight. Net

only te those called upon te serve as jurons, as almost

every man of respectability in town or village is pretty

sure te ho at some time in bis life, but te all who are

faîiliar front childhood wjth this pepular mode of seeking

and administering justice between man and man, the sys-

tem affords a training in self-government, and a series of

object lessons in the art of distinguishing between right

and wnong, the full value of which ceuld hardly ho esti-

mated save by cemparisen with a people fonced te accept

their law and their justice freon the bands ef an officiaI

class. But, owing we dare say te our own Iack oft dean-

ness, the Sun seems te bhave quite misapprebe-nded tbe

arguments it quotes. Our first remark referred not te the

age, but te the enigin and bistony ef trial by jury. Who

can recaîl the state ef subjection te the caprice and

tyranny of unjust or bigeted judges wbicb precedes, in

the bistory of moet nations, the period in wbich the people

wrested fromý kings or nobles the nigbw. te be tried by

juries of their peens, witbout a whoîesome dread of any

substitute wbioh even looks in the direction ef a retunn ta

the absolutisux of the individual, in the administration of

justice ? The right of appeal to higher courts, if carefully

cherished, may, it is true, obviate any danger from this

direction. But the appeal from the decision of the indi-

vidual to that of the bench of justices is in itself, of the

nature of the jury systernt The fact that those to whom

the appeal is made are learned in the law and trained to

weigh evidence, but tends to make them the more reliable

jury. The absolutism of the individual with al bis possi-

bilities of caprice, prejudice, passion and corruption, is the

thing to be dreaded. The latitude allowed individual

justices in determining sentences is, to our mind, one of

the most wonderful and reprehensible features of our

present judicial system. The day will cone when it will

appear littie lesa than monstroes that it sbould so long

have been left to the varying judgment and feelings of

one man to say whether another man found guilty of

soute offence shaîl be sent to gaol for five days or

flfty, to the penitentiary for two years or ten. Se

long as the right of option between judge and jury,

and of appeal to a higher court is preserved, the simpler

the machinery of the courts the btter.

P ROF ESSOR J. H. MAHAFFY, whose addressi at

Chautauqua, on the Irish Question, brought upon bis

devoted head hot volleys of hostile criticism f rom the

American press, bas, in the New York Independent, a

vigorous parting shot at bis assailants, on the eve of bis

departure for home. His general arguments against Home

Rule will be, no doubt, more or less convincing according

to tbe political and national sympathies and prejudicee of

bis readers. Many will, we dare say, refuse to admit the

force of the analogy wbich be seeks te establish, and which

he deeme Ilremarkably close and reasonable," between the

relation of British Unionists to Irish Home Rule, and that

of the United States towards certain sections of territory

and special societies wbich are not wbolly in harmony with

the principles of the Union; and in regard to wbich t.Se

policy of the UJnited States bas been to postpone the grant.

ing of Home Rule. Without entering into that large

question we cannot refrain front quoting a sentence in

whicb Professer Mahaffy puts in a nutsbell an argument

wbicb we sbould like to see fairly faced and answered by

an intelligent Ultramontane Catholic. Professor Mabaff'y

is assigning reasons to justify the unwillingness of the

Protestant population of Ireland to trust their liberties ini

the bands of an Irish Government and Parliament under

the influence and control of the Roman Catbolic hierarcby.

He puts the matter in this wvay-

The real and unanswerable argument to settie the
question is this: If Roman Catholice persecute, tbey per-
secute according to the principles of their Ohurcb ; if
Protestants persecute, they do it against the principles of
tbeir religion. You can therefore put down the latter
crime hy argument, by preteBt, by elucation in liberal
principles ; you can only eXtirpate the former crime by
oxtirpating the religion wbich advocates it on principle.

That this view of the tenets, or, if you please, theory

of the Roman Catbolic Churcb is true, will hardly, we

suppose, be denied by anyone wbo accepts a Papal Syllabus

as an authoritative and infalliblo exposition of Catbolic

principles. What we should like te ask-and we put the

question in aIl candour and good faith-is, Wbat reply bas

a candid and logical Catholic of the Ultramontane Scbool

to make, or what reason bas ho to give wby a Protestant

minerity should not hesitate to trust their rigbts and

liberties in the hands of a Catbolic niajerity 1I

A r the date of this writing the great London strike is

'silin progress, as against the dock companies,

tbeugb the wharfingers bave conceded the advance asked.

One of the peculiarities of the affair is the manner in

wbicb it bas set the dock companies and the veý sel qwners

au variance. It seems net unlikely that, whatever may be

the immediato issue of the struggle, it may ultimately

result in the breakiDg up of the monopoly of the former

cempanties, which seems te form the stronghold of the

forces oï oppression wbose uierciless exactions bave driven

the poor labourers into revoIt. At last accounts the baif-

famished strikers were still behaving admirably and thus

retaining the sympatby so beartily accorded by the people

of al] classes. Two striking incidents of the great struggle

are the active syrnpathy of Archbisbop Manning, and the

generous aid extended by tbe Salvation Army. This

activity of the representatives of the two bodies -wich

almoait may be said to constitute the extreme links in the

great chain of Christian organizations, contrasasmost

favourably witb the comparative inaction of bath the

Establisbed Cburcb and the Nonconformiets. These great
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bodies seem to be letting slip a unique opportunity to
regain to some extent their bold upon the lapsed masses,
as fearless bestowal of substantial sympathy and aid would
almost eurely have enabled tbemn to do. As it is, the
ranks of Roman Catholjcism on the one band and of the
Salvation Army on the other, will be likely to be Iargely
recru jted as one resulr of the memorable conflict.

A N D so Boulanger is to have his chance in the French
elections after aIl. The singular vacillation of the

F~rench Ministry in the niatter suggests a possible appre-
hension of danger. It is hard to find any other explan.
ation of the change of tacties than a growing conviction
that it would be safer to let the pent.up Boulangismn of
the country find vent at the polis, than to mun the risk of
its bursting the arbitrary barriers they had set up, and
making a way for itself. It is not easy to foresee the vagaries
of the French populace, else one would confidently de-
clare it impossible that any self-respecting French constit-
iiency could make the disreputable and now wholly con-
temptible General, its chosen representative. Should
sucb an event occur it could be accounted for only in The
words of the Public Prosecutor in his loquent charge be-
fore the High Court, "lFrance has fallen under a fatal
9peli. The populace is heside itself." Whatever may be
thought of the tactics of the Government, or the impar.
tialityof the Senatorjal Court, there is no longer room to
dloubt the deep degradation and utter worthlessness of the
man's character. As the venerable Dr. Preseensé, who,
albeit one of the officiai judges, is a witness of undoubted
probity and juadgment, declares in a letter to the Christian
Iorld, "'Neyer was there more overwhelming ovidence of the

infamous conduct of a party and its leader." "lHie whole
history has been a living lie." " fus chief weapon was lying
-downrigbt lying. His political programme varied,
chamelcon-like, with those to whom it was unfolded. To
the Radicals, it was ultra-radical; to the Bonapartists iL
folIo wed on the lines of tbe first Napoleon ; to the Right
it. assuimed the clerical colouring. While calling bimself
a Lepublican, he figured also as a lord-protector, another
Cromwell, and to his trusty ones, his whole talk was of
the blow to he struck at the palace in the Eiysée." And
so on throughi a column of eloquent denunciation. Should
the populace, in its niadness, trust the future of France to
such a leader, the world might well despair of the French
Itepublic. ___

A N E:glish exch:nge gives the folo:ing as the reply of

question, after baving listened to a lecture hy bis teacher
or professor : I t is said that writing was not invented
when Ilomer composed bis poems. Hie must therefore
have iived a good deai later." This lad, in common with
a good many scholars of riper years, may be relieved to find
that the i ngenious theories they have devisezl to account
for the preservation of the lliad and the Odyssey through
thie ages preceding the invention of writing are likely to
l>e rendered unnecessary by the progress of archoeological
discovery. It was, for instance, announced a few weeks
since in the London Timnes that M r. Flindere Petrie, who
bas been exploring in the Fayûm, has discovcred a series
of alphabetic signe incised on pottery of the Twelfth Dyn-
asty at Illahén, and on pottery of the Eighteenth and
Nineteenth Dynasties at Tell Gurob. The styles of the
two towns are, it is said, "las distinct as the periode to
wbicb they belong. The characters incised upon themn
have, however, this much in common, that they are neither
bieroglypbic nor hieratic. lu a word, they are not'Egyp-
tian, but apparently iery eariy Cypriote or Greek. More-
over, the signe traccd on the Twelftb Dynasty pottery are
distinctly Cypriote, while Phoenician also is found upon
the later pottery of Tell Gurob. " If this discovery is conl-
firmed it will provo that the beginnings of the alphabet
were in existence and use 2,000 years before the Christian
era. As thie wonderful pottery je on iLs way to England,
we may expect to have the question authoritativeiy settled
before very long, and, if Mr. Petrie'e conclusions are found
valid, a great weight will have been lifted from the mind
Of the student of Greek, though many a lèarned prelection
on the transmission of the Homeric poems through the
long centuries which were waiting for the invention of
alphahetical writing, will.have been rendered worthless.

M .PETRIE'S excavations have brought other long.
buried wonders to light. Raîf a mile f rom the pyra-

mid Of Illahûn he came upon ahbnstiati cemetery of the
fifth and ixth centuries. The rich garments of the pions
Copte huried thoe are described as being, from the extreme

drynes of the spot, Ilstili quite sound and even wearahle."
Below the cemetery were found the foundatiori deposits of
Usertesen Il., about B.C. 2960. Close to the temple are
the remains of a town of the same period, evidently built
at one ime, and originally, it je supposed, intended for the
architects and workmen eniployed upon the pyramid. Lt
was bere that the pottery with the alphabetic signs was
found. Here aiso dozens of invaluable papyri were
revealed. 0f some of these, Mr. Petrie writee :"I They are
apparent.ly accounts, ail in ruled columns and hunes, exqui-
siteiy neat and in a beautifully clear hand, many of the
entries bcing in red. 1 have flatted and laid under press
seven square feet of sheets and fragments, aIl of the Twelfth
Dynasty."1 But the most remarkable of the relie of the
ancient civilization, or at least those which come home to
uis with most of the freshness and pathos of a living and per-
sonal interest, were those turned up at Tell Gurob, five or
six miles from Illahtin. Hilere the head cases of mummies
were found to be made of many layers of papyri plastered
together. "lSeparated by soaking," says the account before
us, " these papyri have been made Lo tell their story,
sornetimes trvial, sometimes pathetic, after the lapse of
countlese ages. One is a letter froi a youth at coilege,
telling bis father of bis progress, and saying that he now
underetands mensuration and can (lraw a plan of a bouse ;
another from a royal goose-herd, who states that he cannot
supply Lwelve geese for King Ptolemy's festival." How
these revelations of the common feelings and wants of
humanity bridge the chasme of scores of centuries and
bring back to us the real life of those actors on the stage
of a world so long past that it is bard, without snob assist-
ance, to conceive of it as peopled with heings of like wants
and feelings with ourselves.

OUR SCHOOL BOOKS.

IT je one of the muisfortunes incident to popular agitation
that superficial grievances receive ready attention.

whilst those whicb are deeper and more serious too often
evade notice. Whatevem may he thougbt of the grievance
connected with the incorporation and endowment of the
Jesuits, it is absolutely unimportant in comparison with
the fairness and accumacy of our school books; and we
believe there je good reason to tbink that some of these
are seriously infected with Roman misepresetatione of
various incidents in the past history of the English people.

Attention was drawn to this subject at the recent
meeting of the Anglican Synod of Toronto, by Provost
Body, of Trinity College, and our Roman Catholic contem-
porary, United Canada, bas poured ouLt te vials of its
wrath upon Anglicans generally, and more particularly
upon the Synod of Toronto and the Provost of Trinity
College, as persons wbo are rcsolved to circulate false
notions respecting th2 position of the Churcb in the middle
ages. Lt certainly je a melancholy spectacle to sec a great
Church, like the Church of Roule, descending to the
grossest misrepresentations; but iL is, if Possible, more
humiliating wben these misrepresentations are 8o con-
spicuouely false. Lt would not be easy to find a better
example of the absolute neccssity of watching over these
scbool books, from which the children of the country
receiv<' their firet impressions and their firet opinions,
wbich in aIl cases are the bardeat to dislodge, than the
statements of United Canada ini commenting upon the
action of the Synod of Toronto.

The Public School, aays United Canada, are eupposed
to be unsectarian, and on this ground they are to be
Ilforced upon ail classes of citizone, regardless of creed or
conscientious ecruples." This is a little too strong. Even
the opponente of the Sepamate Scboole have neyer advo-
cated the suppression of denominational schools unsup-
ported by rates. But iL seemes the Synod of Toronto bas a
depth of wickedness far beyond the baduess of the ordinary
opponlent of Separate Scbools. IlThe Synod of Toronto
desires that the false and fraudulent notion that the
Church of England, as by law establiebed at this day, is
identicai with the Catholic Cburch cf the days of Magna
Ckarta, wrung from King John by the nobility of England,
with Stephen Langton the Cathoiic Archbisbop of Canter-
buryq by (Iod's grace and the appointment of the Hoiy
Romnan See at their bead.", We are sorry that this sen-
tence has no end, but we are not responsibie.

Whence ail thise ? Provost Body pointed ont that
the Hustory of Engîand ueed in the Public Soboole omitted
an important Word fu iLs account of Magna Charta, inas-
mnuch as it epoke of the Churck b aving its rights, instead
Of the Anglican Church. Did the Provost, for one moment,
mean ta imply that the present Church of Engiand exactiy
resembled the Church under King John?' Certainly not,
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any more tban the Church of the beginning of the thir-
teenth century wae identical with that under Ethelbert at
the end of tbe sixth century. But just as the Church of
John's reign was bistoricaiîy continuous and identical with
the Cburch of the ime of Etbelbert, so the E nglish Church
of the reign of Victoria je the historical descendant of
the Chumch under John. There neyer was any break.
The Church was the Churcli of England before the
ReformaLion, and iL was the same, and bore the same name,
after the Reformation. When Mary, during bier short
reigu, brought back ber people to the Roman obedience,
she bad no thought of abolishing a Protestant Ohurcb and
setting up a new Catholic one in its place, she mcerely
ackuowledged an autbority over the Church whicb ber two
predeceesors bad disowned. When Elizabeth again thmew
off the papal eupremacy, the Church was neither more nom
lese the Cburcb of Eugland than iL had been before. Rt
wae the new Roman Cathoiic Church in England that was
a fresh and foreigu introduction, not the Reformed Churcb.

We can quite understand that these facts are unpleasant
for members of the Church cf Rome. Lt bas been, for
long, the tcndency in that communion to destroy the
national character of churches. The Gallican liberties,
so long defended by some of the best and noblest of the
clergy of France, bave utterly perished, and à. is the saine
with every Church which owns the Papal power. Ultra-
montaniem bas triumpbed "lahl along the linoe," and iL is
uupleasant to be reminded by history that this bas not
always been the case. But veracious hietory cannot ignore
iL ; and iL is a simple fact that -Magna Charta provided
for the rigbts of the Anglican 0hurch, and not of the
Church at large.

The article in question bas a very ingenious way of
suggestiug that we are indebted to the Bishop of Rome for
the granting of iMagna Charta. IL was wruug from King
John by the Barons. Stephen Langton was at the head
of them; and Stephen Langton wasi appointed by the Pope.
Can auything be clearer, then, than this, that England
owee the maintenance of hem liberties to the Sec of Rome?
WbaL are the facto '? Stephen Langton was forced upon
the diocese of Canterbury by the Pope againet the will cf
the King and the Chapter. Lt is quite truc, therefore,
that Eugland owes the appoiutment of that great Arch-
bishop to the Pope of Romie. But what part had the
Roman Bishop in Magna Charta 1 We noed go to no
Ilheretical " history for information ou this subject. 8o
far was Stephen Langton the represectative of the Pope
in extorting the Charter froni King John, so far was lu-
nocent fmom sustaining the action of the great Archbishop,
that he actually professed to annul the Charter on the
ground that England was a fief of the lloly Sec. AIl this
may be ead in the pages of the conscientious Lingard,
himsecf a zealous member of the Cburch of Rome, yet a
mani who was sa faim and candid that he would flot even
question the validity of Anglicani orders.

United Canada deciares :"lThat if the history com-
plaiued of be ameuded as the Synod petitioued, iL will
t ach historical falsehood and be grossly offensive to that
love of the truth which the (latholie Church, the (Jhurch
which won the great Charter, inculcates and diffuses among
the young in ber charge." We ask our readers ta coî:sider
these words in the light of the facts which we have plainly
stated, and to judge for themselves whether the writer of
that- article is in a position to condemnu ariy pereon or-
community as guilty of fa]schood or îuisrepresontation.
iL is of no use giving railing for railing - but when we
hear the disciples of the Jesuit Fathers complaining of the
want of straightforwardnes8 on the part of their ecclesi-
asticai opponeute, we cannot hclp reniembering the Gracobi
complaining of sedition.

The article in question makes inuch of the incousis-
tency of a certain clase of persons who, at one ime profess
to be Protestants, at another ime to be Catholics. We
are mot concemned to defend the inconsistencies of individ-
uale or of communities ; but it je only faim ta remember
that language je a very indefluite medium of communica-
tion. If people will deflue the terms wbich Lbey employ,
and stick ta the meaning sa defined, we bave no right ta
quarrel with tbem. Now, the terme Catholic and Protest-
ant are of wide application. The naine Protestant, for
exampie, which was connected with the Proteet presentedi
at the Diet of Spires, bas not been adopted by ahl the Re-'
formed Churches. The Cburch of Rome herseif seenis to
bide ber own catbolicity by calliig herself Roman ; and iL
ie difficult to undemtand in what sense she je Catholic.
Cetainly the supremacy of the Roman Bishop bas neyer
been conceded by the wbole Church. This is a sim ple
hietorical fact, and no Councile or Bulle eau geL over it,
But enough bas been said on this point.

SFPTEMBER l3tli, V;89.1
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We are as auioius as Roman Catholics can ha thatr

injustice should ha done ta them in aur historical te:
books. No good can came irom îiny mirepresentatiani
bistry ; any sncb attenipt ta niislead ultimately provi
to b. what nmre persans regard as worae than a crime,
mistakre. It ie sure, in the long run, ta racoil upan tl
liead ai its perpetrator.

INAUGURATIONy 0F TRE WILLIAMS
MEMOiRIAL.

Port Hope, Sept. 4th, 1889.

UPLIFTICD over crawdad City mart-
With drawn sward voicing loud tbe IlForward men 1"
Which led bis gallant charge in Batoche glen-.

Hie stands-all that a noble deed imparts
Of inspiration and ai glary starts

From ont dead bronze ta rapturous life again,
And bids ana moment ai the past romain

For aye crnblazoned in Canadien bearts.

Loyal and brave, sans peur et sans reproche-
lield in the heart's cara ai bis more than friand,

Whase souls twin brothers ware, each hound ta eac-
Hie birtbplaca haile ber liHera ai Batoche,"

And bends ber peaceful hrows that Fame inay blond
A double wreath, a double love ta reacli.

Port Hope. RsN.

LETTERS FBOM MIC'HILIMACIHA-ILI

T 0 evolve an entire Cosmos froni a five minutes' experi
ec ssupposed ta ha a characteristie ai the Box. At

leaet s0 1 amn told, as. these notes pertised before tbey attai
ta the dignity ai print, my remarke on the approximation t.
Engliali standards ai dress and decorum amang aur cousins
seeni ta cause a quiet consternation. Friction on this
subject je inevitable. Il How," Baya the Anierican girl, Ildo
you accuse us ai hing non-original in dreas, wa ;ho have
oot-married Englishwomen al aver the place? Englieli
women are dowdy, their awn chraniclers admit it. There
is no getting aver that fact. They buy good materials and
thon do not knaw bow ta use theni, nor, when tbey are
made up, bow ta put thani on."

Gently, my fair friand. Do notbing rashly, for your
liue. Y'oii are generalizing now. Are ail Engliabwaîn
dowdy 1 Are ail American woman well1 dressed ? le tbere
truth, absalute trnth, in either proposition 1 Take up your
Whatelay and learn ai him. Learn moderation. Sanie
Amaerieans are well.dreesed, samne-alas, many, Englisb.
women are dawdy. But the little tale produced at Iunn
cheon of Miss -, wboa ater having been in training for
several weeka in the matter ai Ye Blackward Bow, ta ha
made iwhen retiring froîn the Drawing-rooni, forgot ail
about it wben sha espied the dawdiness ai the Royal Party
and tunned her hack upan them-that littla tale night
have given risa ta very great friction indeed bad many
admiirersai Alexandra beon present. Doas that graciaus
lady, or does she not, drese as well as the average Amnen-
can waman 1 But what are we doing at the Court ai St.
James' when we ougbt ta ha invetigating the precincta ai
the Aitor House? I1 ebauld have aaid bafore thia that
this very interesting building je genuinely aId, baving
little ai the modern hotel about it. 1 will not eay juat
how oid, for I observe niy learned f riend ini the bIna flan-
neie appnoaching, and it would ha quite in hie lina ta
coolly look aver my ebouider and expatiate on the shoddy
pretensiane ai thase letters. But the ciling ai tbe diningý
roani is excessively and quaintly low, the windows bave
the emaîl and numerous panes ai a bundned yeare back,
and the present baîl-rooni miglit, if nat witewashed and
painted into dreany monotone, raveal a row ai tumbera
overbead that were prahably bewn ont by hand from tbe
toretts ai Old Mackinaw. This immense room was at ana
tune tbe staring place ion ail the furs amassed hy that rich
and influential monapoly, the aid Ainerican Fur Company.

The bistory ai the Company is not devaid ai interest,
and readers ai Washington Irving will remember tbe
picturesque and tirring pagesaoaIl"Astoria." But who
reade Washington Irving ta-day?1 Clearly nat the rising
gcneratian, for a lady librarian ai wbom I have lately
board wae once asked for Wasbington' I"Lufe ai Irving Il
and upan searcbing ber catalogues aud neot finding sncb
work intimated ta the inquiner that she had two or tbree
IlLives ai Washington." Wauld those do? No, tbey
wouldnt do, non would a emali brochure an the "lLite and
Career ai rienry Irving."

The founder ai the Company was John Jacob Astor, a
German, wba, arriving in New York in the year 1784
commenced work in a bakary, iollowed in the toy-shop
line, and lastly trafficked for amaîl furs in the country
towns. In 1809 be abtainad a charter incarporating the
IAmerican F'ur Company" with a capital ai a million,

and in 1811 Mr. Astar hougbt out the Association ai
Britieh Merdiants knawn as the Mackinac Company, thon
a heaihby rival in tbe fur trade. Prai t te onward
the Amenican Fur Company came eteadily ta tic front,
tili in 1842 it declined and died a natural death. Rameey
Crooke, ai whomn I aiten think, picturing liii as an
astute Scoteiman with a trong Greanock accent, was the
igt band ai the Company for many years, and the Com.

pany'a books cantain, neatly copied ont in iaded ink, many
of bis business lettoe. Ye-Ramsey Crooks, consumer
o! good old Scotch wbiskoy, 1 see you fighting your way

no among the Canadian engagés, the voyageurs brougit n
ýt. frait Montreal, the fierce and wily Imdians, youn jealou
ai associates, your axacting superiors-I see the long lav

vos raftered baIl heaped up knee-deep witb skins ai bear anmartan, lynx, fox and huffalo-and 1J bear the wintc
winds sbrieking around the wal ai the isolated Agenc

be and reahize wbat it must bave heen ta bave lived in tha
ragion at tbat date. \Vas it not La Salle who, in 168(
woalked froni tbe Fort named Brok3m lleart, where Peorî
naw is, ta Fart Frontenac, now knowu as Kingston
Ontario? The dauntheas spirit ai Tonty, I-lennepin
Marquette and La Salle-will it ever ba sean again ci
these gleaniing shores afi Huron, and upon the perche(
rock ai tbe modern U. S. Fort?

Next ta the Arch Rock, 1 bave learned ta lave tig
curiaus block or pyramid ai atone called Sugan-Loaf Rock
that meets the eya at Point Look-Out, rising-ii Inia3
halieve my guide book, niy Western Murray, my Islanc
Baedeker-285 feet aboya the Straits ai Mackinaw fronio
hed ai green forest leavea. Standing an the edga ai thE
road, you loak down aver the tops ai the bigliest treai
upon a carpet ai purest verdure, in the very middle ci
which ises the cone-like gmay rock that niakes so cunioti
and formidable a feature in the landscape. The viaw bere
is superh. 'The bIne, the bIne, the perfect bina ai the
water meetingY the white lina ai the distant shore and not
offinding in the least, togh it also meats this vivid green
ai the fareat carpt-where, in ail aur conceptions ai colour,
is thara rooni for anythîing more hesutiiol than this? The
rock reminds ns ai Stonehenge. The plain ai leaves is far
a moment Salisbury Plain, but away witb conipalisons!
There is no highter blue, thame can ha no truer green,r.there neyer was a mare exquisitcly natumal and nuspoilt
vision than this cool gray cane ai rock stranded in tbe

ï-foreat, lifting ita ceda-trimmed iles and tip ta the eky.
.t Fromt Sugan-Loaf wa proceeded ta Fart Holmes, where i
n raised platiarni affarded us anothar fine view ai nearly the
o catira horizon,.liera aur history was tried, iound wanting
es -indeed, 1 was personally ignorant ai the wiole affiir. But
is wbat, 1 muet ask, what strarîge infatuation governed the

0 English an this continent?1 O1 Sept. 10, 18 131 the hostilele fleets ai Great Britain and the United States, niet on Lake
î Eria and had a battle. The British bad six vessels, ixty.

'e four gunsi, Commodore Barclay. The Aniericans liac nine
d vessais, fifty-four guna, Commodore Oliver H. Perry. At
e 4 p.m. the fallawing nmeasage was raccived hy Gen. William

H. Harrison:
" lDEAR GEN;ERAL,-WO bava met the enaniy, and they

>1 are ours. Two shipa, two brigs, anc schooner, and ane
e sloop. With asteeni, etc. 0. Il. PîEaav."

Wbat an extraordinary daspatch 1 And what a reniark-
able reBnît far-Britannia, the pnida ai the Ocean ! XVss
it nat that, Englishmen wera, after ail only ighting othar
Englishmen, and is nat hall the fuiofa fighting, at least ta
El aglialimen, the idea ai baving it ont with somebody,
another nationality, a foraign creed, or power, or organiza-
tion ?1 inmagiîne that the Revolutioriary war was ta
Englishmen engnged in it, nnintaresting. It was not wam
with a foreigu principality, non was it Civil Wan on thair
own loved soif. They neyer woke up ta its importance,
and sa tbey lost again and again-and perbaps tbey
deserved ta lose.

The corruptions ai French here ara amosing. Tie
Snow Islands tnrn ont to ha Lee Clieneaux. Aînong the
phatograph and fsncy shaps, I came upan a Turk wbo
holdit a Ba.ziar in anthodax eastern faithion, cramîcd witb
ruges, Turkish deliglit, embnoidered lippers, beaded caps,
snd stuif ai aIl kinds. flow hae would have intenested tbo
aId settlers on the 1lland, and bow the modern native
squaw, with bier bundles ai baskets, mat' hatte bun in lier
beat-this rival in the field, titis second-cousin, only a
shade on two lightan in complexion than herseli, thia vendor
ai wanderful and glistening thinge wbose beauty surpasses
that ai ber awn inanufacturing! Take beant, O Squaw, ion
verily thene ha inucli diffidralice in the prices tbereoi, and
wa prefer, sitar al, ta carry away with us articles relevant
and radaIent ai the place, pine pillows, binch bats, and
baskets, than ha btillied into huying wbat aur Japanase
shops can give us at home for lees moniey. But tie mental
attitude ai the squaw towarda ber Oriental rival is worth
thinking aboutIlas sbe any conception whatever ai hie
origin, bis home, the value sud artistic ichness ai bis
goods 1 la ha anly a kind ai superior Indian, or infanior
white ian-Oraclesy? S.

THE Q UEE'S' VISIZ' TO VA LES.

w 7ALES is not very faniiiar ta ber Maesty. To conjureYVup a vision ai its billesud dales su'd people, ber
memory milst travel back ta ber gilhood days ai 57 years
ago, wien she toured with lien mother, the Dochesai
Kent, frai Welshipool ta Anglesey. The spice ai novelty
with wbicb the present viait is fl ivaure' must ha an at-
tractive elenient in it. Among bher more favourad Caltic
stîbjectselesewie.re tha Qucen is accustaîed ta bhold a
like grandeur ai sceneny, sud ta note the saine passionate
adhcrenca ta folk lare sud folk song4 as aie finds in W'ales,
but the Welsh people have characteristics aIl thein awn-
charactenistics which ehe may have a batter opportunity ai
ohserving than when shte to-day drove a iaw miles thnoigi
tha vaîîey ai the Dca, and made a caremanions lhait ai three
minutes in the pnetty village ai Rdla. Ere the iew days'
sojourn is aver, ber M ij csty may catch sois ai the spirit
whicb imbues ench a f nll-tbnoated Welsh chorus as IlLand
ai my fathers " on "Meo a lech " iing spantaneously
frai a Welsb crowd. She imnaw in the place where the

ap poetic formn is the natural forai of expressed enthusiasm,
)us and where Within almo8t every aduir; breast the hardie
ew- fire stili burns. The loyalty spoken of was variously ex-
nd pressed, tangible alike ta the ear and the eye, for laud
ter cheers greeted ber progress, and large lettered mottoes af
cy welcome were emblazoned in many conspicuous places.
iat Some of the latter must have heen bard linguistie nuts for
O, bier MaJesty ta crack, for sncob ordinary forais af congratu-
ia lation as IlGod save tbe Queen " and the like can be made
n, ta appear very formidable phrases indeed wben rendered

n, into Welsh. It would be rash to send them on a perilous
Dn voyage over the telegrapli wire. It will suffice ta indicate
d that they existed. 1ler Majesty seemed pleased with tbe

gpneral demonstration af loyalty. lier home in Wales is
te Palé Hall, in Merionetbshire, within a stone's throw of

k, Llandderfel station. It was bere ber Majesty firet set ber
y foot an Velsh soul this morning. Llandderfel wai a pleas-
id ant place to alight at. The station wats hrightened witb
a coloured clotb, and, as every bouse in the bowery, green-clad
e village displayed a flag of some kind, the prospect from a
s, littie distance sbowed the landscape dotted gaudily witb
if tbose intrusive bits af colour. A linge Royal standard

is stood out nohly from anîong tbe trees that surround Palé
ýe Hall. An observant eye, travelling far along the valley
ie could note many a ign af preparation for thiî Royal visit.
t Bosides those hrigbt little dots of colour-scarlet symbole
ýn of loyalty and rejoicing-one could see that every little
, snow-flake of a cottage bad been wbitewasbed afresb. The
te Royal eyes felI upon as sweet a place as could he imagined.
ýr The clear, swift waters af the Dee go singing past tbe

Islaping lawn of Palé Hall. The green meadows are tbe
.,grazing ground of scores ai black and brown cattie. The

[t slopes that rise from the river rejoice in a luxury of leaiy
ae vegeta1ian, and bigb up nearer tbe sky are those stretcbes

7.of royal purple beather wbicb cap the summit of the
a Ber wyn Range.

e Bila, tbe first abject of ber Majesty's public attention,
g i four miles from Palé Hall. The tawn hears the impres-
S sion af tourist patronage. The batela are tbe most import-
e ant buildings in the town-big, and suggestive of good
e cheer. Anglers are very common visitors. The river
P Dee darting ont of Ba!a Lake sparkles along tbe lovely
*valley ta which it lends its name, and forms a bunting

ground which every fisherman knows. Bila was of
tcourse en fête, its long narrow streets a gaudy tunnel of
1 hunting, softened bere and there by festoons ai heather

and the big patches of ivy tbat have been trained on
the walls ai many ai the hauses. Baia was the gather-
îng ground ai others than anglers or touriste ta-day. A
depopulation af the sparsely-inhabited surrounding district
hegan in tbe marning. Ail looked at the sky, santie witb
foreboding and sanie witb hope. It was curiaus weatber
ahl day. A mottled milky sky wauld sometimes open big
biue eyes, but wauld as olten close them again lazily as if
in vain attempta ta ha briglit and joyiul. The bills on
eitber side ai the valley af the Dee were often sombre,
hat acca'4ional hursts of sunahine would change the aspect,
]iglit up the luxuriant green foliage, and clothe thoirhoulders and set aglaw their purple caps of beather.
There was moisture in the air, tbou gh it did nat positively
ramn. Every now and then a bandful af spray, torn by
the wind fron the edge of saine chaud overhead, would be
blown inta the face. A strong breeze kept the hunting in
a flutter and sent a legion of snowy waves gallaping over
Baia. lier Majesty travelled ail nigbt ta rcacb ber desti-
nation, and every precaution was taken ta ensure the
saiety ai the Royal train. Frorn Gosport ta Basingstake
the train was in charge ai Mr. Verinder, chief superinten-
dent of the South-Western Riilway; and fron Baingstolce
ta Llanddlerfeî it was accompanied hy Mr. W. N. J. Barlin-
son, auperintendent at Paddington, Mr. Parke, af the
carriage~ departinent, and Kr. Morris, superintendent at
Chester. At Beschurch, letween Shrewsbury and Ruahon,
tireworks were discbarged as the train passed. At Chirk
the train ran under an ai-ch inscribed "Chirk, tbe gate of
Wales, salutes ber gracions Majesty witb devot#d layalty."
The loyalty of the people ai Chirk bad been proviously ex-
pressed mare fully in an address forwarded ta Osborne for
presentatian ta lier Majesty. At Llangollen tbe engine

wschangfed for a f resh one, under tbe charge ai Mr.
Armstrong, af Wolverhampton. The train arrived at
Llandderfel station at 8 o1clock, simultaneously with a flood
af marning sunsbine. The journey tbrough North Wales
was leisurely taken. lTntil witbin a dozen miles from
the destination ail the blinds were drawn. TI e Royal
train consisted af 15 carrnages and an engine, which bore
a gîlded crown. lier Majesty was accainpanied hy the
Princess Beatrice, Prince Henry ai Battenburg, and
Pnincesa Alice aifliesse; Laidy Churchill and the Han.
Harriett Phipps, ladies-in-waiting ; Sir Henry Pansanhy,
Sir John M'Neill, and Major Bigge, equerries.in-waiting,
and Dr. Reid. Mr. Raikes, Postmaster-General, was alea
in attendance on ber Majesty. She was received by the
Lord Lieutenant of Merionethahire (Captain P. D. Pryce>,
the 1-igb Sheriff (,Mr. A. 1-. Wood), Colonel Evans Lloyd
(Deputy Lieutenant af Merionethsbire), and Mr. R. J.
Price, of Rhiwlas. Mrs. P. D. Pryce presiented a floral
emblera, in the shape ai the barp of Wales, ta the Queen.
lier Majesty seemed somewbat fatigned by ber long
jaurney, and leaned heavily on ber stick. A crawd oi
country folks cheered tbe Queen as she drove irom the
station tbrough a triurnpbal arcb af purple heather, and
away ta Palé Hll. This mansion, it may be rnentioned,
has been lent by the awner, iïr. Hlenry Beyer Robertson,
for the use ai ber Majesty during lier stay in North
Wales.

Aiter an aiglit hourd' reat liehr M-,at aan



peareti in public. Shortly after four o'clock she Ieft
Palé Fialt anti drove along -the banks of the Dee to Bala.
Bofore Ieaving she was presenteti with a haz,,l walking
stick, on th,ý g)ll ferrlc~ of wiiicli w.is au inscription st.ating
tnh it was tbe gift of the people of Llandderfel. Every

inhof standing, room on each side of the barricadeti street
of the town was crowded. An awning had been flung
across the street, near the Lion Iiotel, andi under that the
privilegeti prople were seateti. Her Majesty was late in
arriving, and the expectancy of the crowd was not un-
mingled witb apprehiension, for the clou-ls were becoming
blacker, and the peculiar dlashes of moisture which the
wind carried into the~ people's faces, began more and more
to resemble a real shower of rain. The waiting crowd
consisted of a numbcr of deputv-l ieu tenants of the county,
with scarlet coats anti plumeti cocked bats, a guard of
bonour composed of men of the :)td Volunteer Battalion
of the Royal XVelsh Fusiliers, a number of prettily.dresseti
ladies, mostly in white ; members of the Reception Com-
mittee distinguished by rosettes, a great hand of Sunday-
school children, and the uniteti choirii of the Bala district
elevated on a temporary gallery erected against the Lion
Rotel. The crowd was animated witb the fuit spirit of
the mottoes fixed on the awning-namneiy, "lGallant Little
Wales is true to thee," and " The heart of Wales is glad
to-day." Several times they burst spontaneously into
IlLandi of my fathers." At ten minutes to five o'clock
the scarlet-coateti outriders of tbe Queen came prancing
braveiy along, andi a louti cheer starteti by the Sunday-
schol chiltiren was raised when she matie ber appearance.
Rer Maj-.sty, seateti withi the Princess B -atrice, Prince
Hlenry of Battenhurg anti Princess Alice of [Hesse, bati the
fresh bloom of a rather cold ride on bier cheeks, and looked
remarkabiy well. The business of the ceremony was com-
menced the moment the R,)yal carniage stopped. The
Lord-Liutenant prcsenteti the foilowing gentlemen: Mr.
W. R. M. WVynne (chairin tn of Qa-arter S,ýssions), Dr. E.
Jones (chairm-an of the County Council,,, Mr. H-. J. Rt-ve-
ley (the oldost magistrate in the county), Mn. W. E. Oak-
ley, YLr. Jobn Vaughan, MIr. Owen Siatiey \Vynne, Major
A. Passingham, Mfr. E. GiiliatJones, Mr. A. K. Pryce,
Mr. Edimonti Watkin, anti Mr. WV. Durant Gibbings (lion.
secretary of the Reception Committee). Eacb of the three
Royal ladies in tbe carniage was presenteti with a beautiful
bouquet, anti a tiny dainsl advanceti to Prince Henny of
Battenburg witb the gift of a buttonhole. Mvrs. Price of
Rhiwlas presenteti her Ma jesty with a painting of Bala
Lake by AINr. Pettitt on behiaif of tbe ladies of Bala, and
the Lord-Lieutenant banded an atidress fromi the peoplfP of
tbe town to thein soveneign.

Iler Maj'-sty hanclet back the following reply :I thank
you for your loyal and dutiful address. It gives me great
satisfaction to ineet luy subjects who live in tbis beautiful
anti intenesting part of my dominions. 1 receive with
pleasure youn assurances of devotion to my tbrone and
person, and 1 pray God that you anti your chiltiren may
neyer ceaso to enjoy'all tbe biossinga of happiness and
prcsperity in ail the circumstances of your lives.

The cereinony lasteti about three minutes, and when it
finisheti anti the Q(îeen-wbo bati neyer ef t tbe carniage-
dreve away, tbe choir sang the National Anthemn in Welsh.
Her Majosty anti suite drove alongto Sir XVatkin Wiliams
Wynn's sbooting box of Glanîlyn, on the sboreç of Bala
Lake, anti rernainti there for some time.

PARIS LET'R.

1Twill be a happy time wben the season of ceremonies
ihal have terminateti. Tbe translation of the remains

of War-Minister Cannot-grand.td of the President-of
Manceau, Baudin, &tni La Tour d'Auvergne, to the Pan-
theon, was very solemu. This concentration of deati ne-
publicans in the incipient lay Westminster Abbey was
lugubrious anti colti. Lt lacked religions snrroundings to
augment tbe effect of the proceedings, anti some sacred
erator who coulti take patriotism for bis text. The environ-
ment was flot in barmony. Thon the act hati arounti it
a political atmosphere. The Panisians would be only too
bappy te place in the same mertuary rendezvous the restes
of tbat popular sinner, Henri IV. The last heard of tbem
was at the ransacking of the royal sepuichres of St. Denis,
when the republicans were in neeti of tbe leaden coffins te
convert into balla to shoot royalists. The body of Henri
IV. was found to be as intact as that of Ttirennê's. Lt
was left for some days standing upright against a pillar in
tbe nave of the cathedral. The Duc de Portales claimas to
have some of the royal bones. lIe ougbt to stirrender
tbem. A public re-interment of the relies might detach
many monarcha from the electoral coalition against the
IRepublic.

The inauguration of the new Sorbonne was an inter-
national ceremnony, as indeed, it historically deserved to be.
Representative students from the universities of Europe
attentieti; only professors were -nvited fromn Germany,
because at tbe late fêres of Heidt-lburg, only French pro.
fessors were asketi. The olti Sorbonne was erecteti on the
site of the original humble building that Robent of Son-
bon-tbe latter a smaîl village in the Ardennes--constructed
in 1250. Robert was a simple Doctor of Theology, andi
an honorary chaplain of King St. Louis. He groupeti
arounti hima a few othen theological doctors, lay professors,i
and peor students from every part of the world. In time,
other colleges became affiliateti. Lt was a gine qua non,
that Students andi teachers were to speak onîy Latin. This
was necPssary in entier to avoiti converting the Sorbonnei
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their studios, but a slang or dog Latin for their out-ticer
life ; thus the>' spoke when in the streets, when tbey
rowed thbe watchînen, andi even when the>' soliciteti footi,
for the>' were ail poor. The>' tweit in the neighiboarhooti
cf the now Pantubeon, anti from speaking Litin, that part
cf the city, sacreti te callegians, bas ever since retaineti the
name cf thbe Quartier Latin.

If the Sorbonne bati been froin an eari>' date the
achool for tlîeology, it was not its cratile. Theology was
hemn with the sch)ol men; it flourished fron, tht. ninth
century with Lefranc, St. Anseleine, Abelard, anti Albprt
le Grand. As the univer8it>' of scholastic tbeology, it
shareti the religious anti political passions of the times.
[t was the Sorbonne condemneti Jean cf Arc as a beretic ;
it austaineti the Guises in their massacres'cf the Huguenots.
Lt was monarchai ]Bourbon untien Mýarie de Medicis,
Louis XIII., Rîcheliu-its3 great patron and protector,
anti wbo is interreti in its church-anti Louis XIV. Un-
tien the latter it was Gallican againat tube Ciîurch of Rome,
ILt was revolutionary under Etienne Marcel, anti in due
course, Burgundian, Erglish, Spanîsh, Italian, anti, as
observeti, even Gallican. Froin the days cf Bossuet anti
Fenelon, scholastie theoiogy was transferredti t the Vati-
can, but the Sorbonne not the leqsa maintaineti its right,
froma the sixteenth century, te condemn evor>' new doc-
trine, diacover>', science anti truth, from Ramus anti Des-
cartes ticwn te the Encyclopie lists. Snce, it bas been the
chairs for Guizot, Cousin, Jouffroy, Simon, etc. Lt is the
University cf France, motierniz-ýti by the. Thirti Republie.
wbere the examinations are helti for the conferrng cf
degrees.

Lt was enl>' natural that the Third Republie ahoulti
bave lotigeti the refornîed University' in an ediice worthy
of the nineteenth century, that which bas been tione. The
new building is the pureat spocimen cf the modemn style
cf architecture. The atrium or grand vestibule alene is

w otycf a pilgnimage ; ne less than eighteen halls or
salles open upon it the statues anti paîntinga cf ancient

anti modern worthies are gems cf art. IL was this pile of
architecture that Presitit Carnot anti a galax>' cf initel-
tectualis have ju9t inaugurateti, having for chorus dole.
gates fron, thevarjous I$ýuropean universities, who applaudeti
anti cleereti as onl>' stalwart youtm cati rejoico in presence
of a temple erecteti to ail the sciences, anti ;vere ait nation.
aliats can weîslip-free. After the welcome accorieti to
M. Carnot, thbe 1ext warmi recopticu was given te Jules
Ferry, net as a politicitan, but as the author cf univorsity
refonmn. The next that came in for a Viva was AI. Gobiet,
wbo laid the foundation stone cf the building. ILt is rizhtu
to atit that Paris bas a Catholie University, but its alitmui
mus a s the curriculum of thle Sorbonne to obtain their
officiai tiegrees, witlîout wiich the professions anti several
state employînonts are closoti te then,.

The Exhibition continiues to bc the grand centre of
amusement, anti wiil maintain this character turing thîe
current menth. The evitience is apparent that it is in thbe
autumn of its success. No one appears te be actuailly
fatigueti witlî its many wonders; indeedth ue show bas this
special feature about it, that it can be re-seen without pro-
veking satiet>'. Tbis is due te the matchless vaniet>' cf
its splendeurs. I observe that more attentien is being paiti
to thbe studying cf its contents, te the serious exanlmiation
cf the oxhibits. Thîis inav ho due to thbe arrivai of a new
stratuni of visitons bent on'business, or te alirfeitoti pleasure
folks aeoking a change in useful kîîowledge.

Politicians lhave some up)-li 1i work trying te beat thbe
big drum te catch hearers.' The>' wiIl be atteniedt t in
due season. À demnai, 1,8 a//air-e8 semieu8e8. At presemît
lot tbe bail prececd. Besities, thero is ne hum>' on the
part cf the eloctors ; tîîey wili not be readil>' caugbt on
this occasion te tdance te tile piping cf the charmiers. Elc-
tieneening chaif is eut cf season. New men onl>' are in
faveur; how fan they ina> be republican or menarchal tube
elections only can tell. But thbe -epublican forn cf gev-
ernment rur.s no greater danger tuban te be freeti from the
grîp cf extreme politicians, with phiiesephical treatises, in
Place cf political facta, for programme.

Generai Boulanger bas issueti lus tiefence in ativance.
to the intiictment cf tube Iligh Court. Lt is consitiereti to
ho an able document. But polities enter now into ever>'-
thing, so that charge anti repiy de not croate an>' manketi
sensation. Lt is at thbe genoral eiections ail these tiller-
ences must hotifciijed.

The tieatb cf Folix P>'at is ne bass for republicanisin,
non even for bis own part>', that cf the Commune. Ilis
escapes from tieath andi arrest are the mest astonishing
parts cf bis career. Apant from bis Ibliticai beresies, hie
was a man cf abilit>', but bis talent belongeti to the past
generation. Z.

MIOXTREAL LETTER.

T WO British war frigatea, tuhe P,,ladés andthue ZTourma-
line, witubtheatinîiraî's fa floating at tbe mastbeati,

are anchoreti in tbe barbeur." A ftow gentlemen met
betimes anti agreedt t ask tube Ceuncil te nominate a con,-
mittee te act in barmen>' witb the citizens as a roception
nucleus. The mayor, the present acting-mayor, anti seme
cf our aldermen were appointuet for this purpese, anti an
enthusiastic anti influential meeting cf citizens was calleti1
in entier te suppl>' thein quota. Sir Donald Smith pro-
siiei. ILt was suggested that owing te the heat a bail was
eut cf thbe question, but that an evening gardon part>' on
st. Helen's Islandi, witb illuminations anti plattorms fer
open-air dancing, niigbt take its place. A telegram was
sent te Ottawa asking permission for a salute cf guns.1
Representatives frcm thbe îeading railways wene asked te
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pin the comamittees to arrange for cheap excursions, in
order that the country people inight have an opprtunity
of inspecting the frigî>tto. The annual inspection cf the
fire brigade was "put upon the li8t," anti a formai public
reception to the officers of the ship in the City Hall.
Heantime the requfst sent to Ottawa was nef useti,as
iNIontreal is not a saluting station, anti before the castomary
wire.puliing was p'9rformed the Pylades arriveti. Better
late than neyer, the salute. of lfiteen guna was fireti, but
the unintentional surprise interfetid with much cf the,
official programme. AdimiraI Watson, with bis wife and
tiaugliter, are on board, anti the ships are to ho here for a
wook. ihe men have engageti themselves for a couple of
nautical c-ncerts in aid of the bospitals.

Sister Tbereae, the tiistingui8hed Supenior of Lo)ngue
Pointe Asylim, bas returneti from a European inspection
of institutions similar te that over whicb-sbe preaides.
Preparationa for rejoicinga in ber honour bati been matie.
The avenues anti portais were gaily tiecoratoti, anti illumina-
tions, with fireworks, enliveneti the grountis in tbe evening.
The asylum bandi playeti, anti refreshmnents were proviti d
for the patients, many cf wbom strolieti about enjoying
the acene. During her absence Sister Therese visiteti
thirty asyluma in Britain, France, Beigium, Italy andi the
Unitedi 8tates, anti an al>undant harve>t cf improvements
is now expected as the resuit. Longue Pointe Aaylum,
for tbe inoxpensive maintenancte of a largo number cf
patients, may holti its cwn witb any. But it is ouly an
Asylum. It is net a Hlospital for the Insane. It is net
aggyressive. Lt laya ne plans Io cure. Lt is net in toucb
with advancing science. It is to bo hopeti that this
departune from citi cnt-anti-dry routine will breathe life
inte deati bones. Most of our public institutions are
languishing from the samne (eati routine. The Art Asso-
ciation has commentiably struck out b>' sentiing itasscrotary
abroati. The Boad Coquirnittee is dospatching its chait-man.
The Council has just welcometi the return of its Cit>' Sur-
veyor, anti is conternplating a simuilar reviving power upon
the I)oputy-Surveyor. The head-i cf our public schools
andi colleges inuat go next. It is nbonstrouu te imagine
that men can nemain capable for tlîeir po4itions whô s hut
themsolves up in their owil tîeories anti blinti themseivee
to ail but their own horizon.

The insidicus growth of Sunday performances ha.
attracted the patnianchal attention of the Archbishop of
Montreai. Entertainments at Sohimer Park, at wlîich there
are instrumental music, tickets cf admission, balloon ascen-
sions, anti ail the other features cf an entenpni8ing business
speculation, have strnck is4 Grace as especiali>' cbnoxious.
An official warning to bis flock brought out the manager
cf the Suntia> show in seîf-tiefence, who sent an invitation
to Monseigneur te be present andi soc for hiniself, and inti-
mateti in ne very pivate on intiiiateti mannon that he
would take legal proceedina againat lia Grace if he per-
.isted in even hinting the barest suggestion cf a caution.
The Arcbbishop expiains that ho intendoti ne special refer-
once, but foît bimacif bounti to check the advance cf the
tentiene>' te soculanit>' insteati cf a moire serions meeti cf
mind on Suntiays. But Ilis Grace saiti it was impossible
for him te go te the Park. \Vhy ? If his sacreti office
prevents a clergyman from miningaog h isie

ai) enertiumnti o bis people, either bis cilice is tee
sacreti or the entertainmont is tee iusacreti for the attain-
ment cf the object ho is suppesed te have at heart. Anti
if that ebjoct be the regenoration cf their wbole life, how
is that te be accomplisheti b> his standing by in bol>'
dioguat '

The epidemic at Point St. Charles tbreatens te beaome
a plague. The Hlealtb Ccmmittee is paraîyseti, if it ever
hati any vigour worthy cf the word. The inhabitants have
bolti art indignation meeting anti recortiet votes of cons-ire
upon it, as well as upon, the Roati Committees The City
Improvement Association bas visiteti the Point anti reports
a shocking stateocf affaira. The Cominittee have helti
special meetings ; the>' have no funtis; tbey votedti tem-
selves funds. They propose anti second that some stops
ought te be taken, that disinfectanta b>' the ton aboulti be
sont out. The>' brusb their bats anti go homo. Meantitne
the people sicken ant i de. - Those wbo eau, take their
departure in time. ilie> scolti anti say tlîey may as weîî
live on promises as due on tbom. The policemen stand about
with note-books in thoir banda. 0f public spirit we have
none-not one particlo anywbere, except that wbich bas a
chance cf a baw-bow on a war-frigate, anti a champagne
whitewasbing, a hob-nob with a 66notabilit>'," or a a4mile
from a «4power."

The frequent occurrence cf cases cf mon anti women
entieavouring unsucces8fuil>' to conquer sickness anti work
for themacives bas suggesteti to a few philanthu-opic mintis
the neeti of a home for incurables. As iuany cf theBe cases,
however, appear te arise among the immigrant clasmes, it
seems rather an opportunity cf enfoi-cing more rigorous
laws about the able.bodied clause cf our immigration sastem.

The Protestant Board cf Scbool Ccmmi,,sicners bave
matie a new negulation about the purchase cf achool bocks.
They can ne longer be procureti from the teachers on at thbe
schools, but from dealers in the cit>'.

Within the last two weeks 4,000 animaIs have been
kiileti at thbe Western Abattoir. 0f these 24 were confie-
cateti as unfit for foodt.

We have in ail about 50,000 heuseholders Who use
water. 0f these a littie more than haîf have paiti their
yearly rates. Even in the event cf one or twc tbousand
more wbo may include themacives in the latter list, it in
probable that about 20,000 inhabitants cf Montreal will
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pay not only for themselves but for the disbonest. High
time for a few more officiai trips to Europe.

The Art Association is inaugurating a course of instruc-
tion in Water-Colour Drawing during the months of
September and October. The class'will meet four days in
the week, and will study from nature when the weathor
permits. Mr. J. M. Barnsley bas boon engaged as master.

An effort is to ho made to recover to the city the con-
trol of the Hotel Dieu ilospital, as by decining to receive
amali-pox and typhoid fever patients the hospital is con-
sidered as having failod to fulfil the objects for which it
was instituted. VILLE MARIE.

ON TIIE REUENT iDDITION TO0 BROWNING
SOCIETY LORE.

FITZGERALD, Sal e in Pluto's reaim, thy shade
Fears net the noble rage thy words have made;
And now tbou hast a rigbtful dlaim to boast
To any other literary ghost
That tby rash pen hath tempted froin bis hdir
0f tangled words and sentence-building rare,
The Pot-Prophet of Obscurity,
ln order that he migbt inflict on thee
Twelve lines pure English, thougb net undeflled,
Twelve linos of plain, ungarnisbod, vulgar spite.
Mlas!1 that demi-gods can be beguiled
From senseless rant to language coarse and tritto.
[le should have built word-puzzles to the end,
Which fools adore and strive to comprehend,
And veiled his face, like Moses, with such lining,
Till ail averred tbey saw the hiddon shining.
But now witb hasty blow bis own bande tear
The mask and show the poor impester there.
Thus vaunted, puif-bail heroes fade away,
And minglo with the dust of common clay.

WILLIAM MCGILL.

TAINIV YSOI>S' SPIRITUAL SERI!CE l'O HIS
GENERA TION.

T ENNYSON'S eigbtieth birthday, which came last month,

peetry. These ind their appropriateness in thke fact that,
althougb not addressed to the agèd poet, they are spolren
as it were in bis presence, and audible te hîtimse far as it
pleases him to have tbom se. This inakes thein an informai
acknowledgment of moral belp and intellectuai pleasure
received from tbe work of the long career now closing.
Eacb sincore and bearty word imay ne regarded as express-
ing in some true sense the feeling of many of Tennyson's
readere, and to roveal the personal relation in which they
stand towards the poet wbo bas touched their life witb tbe

lire of bis own. I e gave the people of bis best," is bis
ewn account of the work he was called to do. It is for
the peopie te say before ho leaves thein that tbey appreciate
the gif t.

We wisb to take euch part in this pleasant service of
acknowledgrnent as beongs te us, and believe that we
speak for many of our readers when we express our sense
of the value of Tennyson's work in one of its fun)ctione, in
our view its highest eue, its enlarging and quickening
influence upon the spiritual life of bis generatien.

E very true peet doos a spiritual work of somte sort,
and is a benefactor in doing it. Tbe kindled imagination,
the clearer perception of ends higber than camnai ones, the
more vivid sense of an ideal world wbicb poetry always
gives those wbo feel its influence, make the spirit richor.
But poetry bas nobler benefits than these to confer. It
can lend itself to moral forces, and se become a factor in
the renevatien and perfection of cbaracter, It can do titis
by vividly presenting moral and spiritual truth te the imag-
ination, thue teacbing by object lesson the beauty and the
con trolling power of goodness. The greateet poetry bas
thus taugbt religion and morale. God'e being and the
moral order seem more real te mon since Dante, Shako-
speare and Milton have written. IRigbt motives have more
power in the woend than if tile "I nfemno,' "IlMacbetb,"
and IlParadise Lest " bad net been.

Poetry may also beip moral forces (unlees the peet's
giftb t heb draxnatic one, and that of the supreme erder)
by the peet's sympathy witb and rapt utterance of tbe
higbest ethical truths. It is truo that bis work and that
cf the preachor are distinct. Poetry is more than the
inculcation cf religion and morals in glowing verse. The
Hebrow propbets may perbaps ho called great peets. But
it is net as prophets that tbey are called se. A preeaic
mind might propbesy. Pootry is art. Its immediate end
îs net persuasion but representatien.

The peet professes, net te persuade mon te do or ho
Hometbing, but te belp thein teo semotbing. Hie puts hie
story inte music te remind those who read it that it ad-

-dresses, net the executive faculties witb wbich mon earn
their bread, but the imagination. Nevertbeless the story
wbich ho tells may centain ethical facts, and ho may show
in telling it sucb sympatby witb goodness as may niake it
seoin winsoxne. Milton's I"Comus," for example, is ex-
quieite poetry, and poetry aglow with moral feeling. The
deligbt wbicb, a bealtby mind feels in its imaginative
beauty must be accompanied witb eympathy witb the
moral feeling it breathos. The Spirit's closing word:

Mortals, that would follow me,
*Lova virtue ; she alone is free ;

She can teach you how to limb
Higher than the ophery chine;
Or, if virtue feeble were,
geav'n ittself would stoop to her,

are perceived to e h e noblest truth in being recognized as
the bighest poetry.

Tennyson is entitled te a place among those poots wbese
worfr is directly linked witb moral and spiritual forces.
Ris imagination is lll<e Spenser's in its elevation and
puity, altbough, of course, net comparable in wealtb and
force te that cf the Ilpoet's peet." Its home is ameng
spiritual tbings. Its congenial task is that cf clothing
trutb and beauty with sbining forin. Wben its artistic
purposo requires it te set forth wickedness, it gives it its
proper blackness. Tbe I"Idyls cf the King " is an exquisite
work cf art, and it is aIse a bigb moral achiovement. King
Artbur's purity and tenderness sot off against the fotil
cf Guinevere's sin is a contributien te English manboed as
'veil as te English literature. We do not say tbat Tenny-
son takes a biglier rank among peets from the fact that bis
genius allies itself se readily te ethical truth. It is per-
baps true that a greator imagination obeying a more eartbly
spirit wouid write greater peetry than bis. Lt is certainly
true that Tennysen's genius bas, because of its moral oIe-
vation, served higher ends than those of art, higb as these
are, and that this nebler usefulnese dees net lossen at
ail its artistic value.

We bave te peint out another and yet more valuable
spiritual serý,ice wbicb a peet inay mnder te bis age, and
te giveoeur reasen fer tbinking that this, tee, bas been
given by the English Laureate. The peet may belp tbe
spiritual life cf bis timo by giving expressien te its truest
thougbt and its deepest feeling. Ho may feel in bis heart
that truth whicb (led bas given it te express, hoe may live
in it and by it until it fu]ly possesses bim, and demande
expression. Then lho may lot it command bis poetic
faculty fer its fit utterance, and se give it, closed in artistie
beauty, te the 'vend. Se hoe'vili interpret te the best
life cf bis tume the movement cf God's spirit in it. Ho
wiii belp it ceme more quickly and fully into the lesson
wbicb this nevement gives, and do btter the werk fer
whicb the divine teaching is a preparation. [f an ago bas
a peet doing this werk for it, some cf bis words 'vili link
themselves te, its questiening as tbeugb expressing its per-
ploxity and yearning, and others cf tbem 'viii seon te
announce its spiritual discoveries and te carry, toc, the jcy
those discovories brougbt. We tbink that Tennyson did
thie service te bis goneratien in bis IlIn Memoriam." This
is, cf al bis poees, tbat whicb bas most deeply impressed
the Englisb and American mind. Competent observers
cf contemperanous intellectual life believe that it did
more than any cf thon te miako hbu famous. Mm. (Glad-
stone said in the Quarterly Ieeview in 1859 : "lBy the time
1lIn Memoriam' bad sunk inte the public mind Mr. Ton-
nyson bad taken bis rank as cur then first living peet."
Anether writer said in the sanie Bcvieso in 1884 : "lThere
às ne question that Lord Tennyson first earned bis great
faine by hie 1In Memoriam? "'"

It caunot be justly said that the peets subsequent
works bave added notbing te his fame, for tbey bave illus-
trated other phases cf bis genius and se enlargod thé public
conception cf it. But it is certain that noeeof theni, net
even the "lIdylls cf the King," bas been as wammly ro-
ceived as 'vas IlIn Memoriam." Nor bas any penetrated
the mind of our timo se deeply. A sufficient preef cf this
may bie found in tbe comparative numbor cf extracts frein
it in any gccd dictionamy cf quotatiens, and epecially in
the character cf these extracte. Tbey greatly outnumbem
these frein any ether poeo, and bave a still greater super-
ierity in weigbt. The tbougbts wbicb the peot bas put
into the mind cf bis timo are chietlY fcund bore.

These quotatione remind us that it 'vas by its tbougbt
that "I n Memoriam " won the pOet's renewn. Hie gif te
had beon fully revealed in bis earlier werks. "lDora,"
IlLecksley Hall," "The Dream cf Fair Women," "lThe
Leatb cf King Arthur" I"The Princess," are wortby cf bimn.

The melody cf bis verso, hie power te soe and show the
beauty and euggeetivonescf nature, bis lyric emotion, bis
historic imagination, are ail adequ-ate]y represented i thoin.
One would net ho very rash in saying that seme cf these poeu
are moeo perfect art and more likely te ho read in tbe
next century than l l Memoriam." Evidently the groater
fame cf the latter is duo te the groater intereet its content
bad for the mind cf the timo. We ind it explained in
these words, wbieb Frederick -Robertson (a critic rarely
competent te say what literature toucbed the botter
tbeught of bis day) wrete about it soon after it appeared :
Il t ie the mest precieus work pubiisbed thie century-

writton in memory cf bis friend, Arthur Hallam, and
exbibiting the manifold phases tbmcugb which tbe spirit
passes, cf rebellien, darkaess, doubt, tbrougb the awful
questions about personal identity bereafter, reunion, and
the uincertainty wbetber Love ho indeed the law cf the
universe, on te placid trust, evon cheerfulness, and the
deep conviction-ail is 'voîl. . - . To me it bas been
the icheet treasure 1 have ever had."

Plainiy it vas the meaning of tbe peeni wbicb gave it its
8urpassing power. Men read it and loved it, because it
met a deep spiritual 'vant. To see bow it did thie 'vo
muet soc the underlying trutb 'vbicb tbe poeen expresses.
Its teachings blond in the declamation that the hoart cf
man finds a revelation cf (led in its deepeet oxperiences.
Tbe poet's great sorew i. lifted eut cf egtien by being
set forth in its larger aspects. Hie intellectual force and
artietice kili unito in making ail those experiences cf pain
and donbt and conflict wbicbho presents seen te hoe net
se mnch revelatiene cf what came te him, as, te use Rob-
ertson's words, I"phases threugh wbicb the spirit passes."

A promimient feature cf the experience thus delineated
i. the censcicufenese it awakes in the seul cf its own dig-
nity, and a yeamning for assurance tbat life is ordered te

match that cenecicueness. Love is a mockery if it ho a
tbing cf to-day. It promises immertality evory moment
cf its life, and if immortality ho a dreani its life is one
long lie. A world se made as te vindicate the rigbt cf.
love in its nobler ferme te hoe and te rule is a 'vend shaped
hy goedness fer onde wbose wortbiness a future life 'vill
reveal. Se wben love is broken, the seul muet ask what
life is and whetber tbere ho a God. If its question ho
sucb as an unselflsb affection begets, a love that found and
chiefly cared fer geodness in that whicb is icet, it wiIl flnd
Ged answering it. Seoner or later the conviction vilii
ceme tbat the scul's censcieus groatnoss 'vas God's declara-
tien that it 'vas made for immmrtality. The deep sorrcw
wbicb caused it te ask after God 'vilI appear te bave heen
the eartbquake and tbe storm, preceding and predicting
God's own veice in the seul. This deeper phase cf the
experience whichbheeavement hegets bas its due place in
the representation given in Il Memoriami." We are
made te feel al ways that the great grief endured je toaching
the seul te find itself and (led. At the beginning cf the
scrrow cornes the question:

Whoe shall su forecast the years
Or find in tees a gain te match?
Or reach a hand threugh time to catch
The far-ofi interest cf tears.

Wben the first numbness cf grief bas passed, the
craving for immortality and permanence cf love awakenh.

MLy own im life should teach mie this,
That life shall live forevermure,
Elge earth je darlsnems at the core,
And dust and ashe% ail that is.

What then were Goci to such asf?
lTwere hardly worth my wvhile to co<,

Of things ail mortal, or to usv
A littie patience ere 1 die.

The distressing donbt cf a future life spfaks ini the
passionate words :

Nu mnster thoen, a drean,
A discord. Dragons of the prime,
Tlhat tare each other in their elime,
WeVe nehlow musie mnatched wjth hini.

The morai strength wbich belief in the friend'sinitier-
taiity of friend,4hip gvs

1 couint it crime
To inourti for any uver muchz1 the <ivi(le< haif cf such
A fric-rdship as had masterel lime

\Vhich mastems'r ime indeed, and iH
Eternal, separate fïlom fears.

At last the deep sense ef God's presence ini the hert,
forever bmnishing the deubt begotten cf sorrow

A warmnth within the breast woull nieli,
Trhe free'tiug reason's cuider part,
And like a mnai un wrath the heart
Stood up and answered, I have feît.

No, Hlke a child iu douht andi fear:
Bit that biini clameour made mire wise;
Tiien was 1. as a child that cries,
Bunt, cr'yirrg, knows his father iear.

And growing eut cf this new faitb in (led the peaesfmml
trust that love rules ail. J--

hear at times asentinel
Who moves ahout from place te place,
And whisîîers te the worlds cf space,
in the dleep night, tiat ail le Weil.

Se the peet shows us tho seu] awakened by serrow to
boar God's voice in its beart, and te kno'v itseof immertal.
The burden cf the poom is tbat the beart cf man redoives
a perecual disciesure cf the divine life. Its especial powver
over the mind cf the tinie is due te the inherent attractive-
nescf this truth. Mon bave found the conviction into
wbich life 'vas leading tbem oxpreseed in it witb noble
beauty. Se they have pondored it, until the music of ita
verse became the music of their faith. -Thoy have~ given
its auther a botter tribute than praiseethe gratitude and
revorence due te one betb peet and prophet.-Andoveî'
Jeview.

AN ARTIST'S LETTERS FROM TIHpE
1ROCK lES-Il.

1ANFF, the National Paritcof Canada, is a subjoot on
.Lwbicb the patrietic Canadian may descant witb any

ameunt cf entbusiasm without, any fear tbat the beauties
and advantages cf the place itself 'viii net warrant his
national pride.

jt is ie cf the dieadvantages cf having se vast a
country for a homo that the magnificont distancesl tako at
long wbile te get over, and Banff is five days' long joumney
fron Toronto and Mentreal, otberwiso tbe building lots
wbich a patemnal govornment beases te applicants for an
avorage ental cf tbirty dollars or se would seon ho al
takon 5Up and picturesque summer homes, aftor the Swis
chalet style, 'vould spring Up in ail directions ; along the
banks cf the Bow, and the foot bille cf Sulphum Mountain,
on the eloeocf Tunnel Hill and at the base cf Rundle
Peake, the cottages and bungalows cf the summor teuriet
would appear, while the camper would erect bis tout on
ail the unoccupied lande around. As it is, ail sunruer
long visitei'5 are arl'iving and departiug aftor visiting the
epringe, the mountain drives, the caves, the devil's lake,
and the numeous places cf interest;, but do net get tume
te reaily know tho place before they are 'vhirled away te,
the Frazer Canyon and the Glacier as place. that are dewn
on tbeir liet te ho seen. As I sketch the falîs cf the Bow
I see these flying visitore come down with the latest
tackle and devices te, catch the river trout, generally witb-
eut succees, as the Bow is a river te be studied with au
angier's came, and time muet.be given te it; or while I ara
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Pain ting away at the Snowy Bow Range 1 see them witb
guns appraachîng the Vermilion lakes in hopes of ducir
and passîbiy expecting mountain sheep and goats to lie
wandering on the beautiful green meadows round tbe
lakes at the base of the Sawbacks; but tbe ducirs are
frightened away by constant shoating and the mnountain
slieep that used to be sa plentiful are mostly destroyed by
marauding Indians long before tbe season wlien sportsmen
are aliowed to shoot tbem.

About these Indians, it is time some action was taken
to preserve wbat littie gaine is lef t, as it wili flot bce long
before a few bones or horns will bce ail that will be left to
tell that sbeep and deer inbabited these mountains. 1 bave
seen several horns of the caribou iying about, and one pair
of moose borns were found at the foot of the Cascade
mountains, but the animais themselves are neyer now seen
bere. In searching for ncw subjects for pictures 1 travel
many miles along the Indian trails, and find their iodge
poles in ail the many littIe enciosed prairies iying like
littIe parks in tbe valîcys between the mountains. From
these places, where the Indians camp, miles and miles of
mountain ides can bce scanned for sbeep, deer and goats;
and, especially, now so many square miles of the timber
bas been burnt over. Once marked tbey are easily
destroyed by these astute hunters without regard to season
or their own requirenients. The late Mr. Wbitcher, park
ranger here, told me that the Indians came tbrougb Banff
wijtb seventy skins of young mountain sbeep just about
iambing time, the skins being so tender tbat tbey were of
no use wbatever. This kmnd of siaugliter woud acoan
depopulate a range of mountains af these animais, who
bave enough to do to escape the numerous tires, not to
mention the timber wolves, wbicb are very large, and the
pumas and lynxes.

These Indian trails 1 find everywbere round Banff and
as far as the Kicking Horse Pass, wie farther back horse
drappings betray their presence in the wildest places 1
bave yet seen. By the way, althougli the Indian, like
Torquemada, bas for bis motto, IlKilI, Kil," still lie miglit
not be so relentles8 if lie couid not seli bis mutton to the
wbite settier, but wben the bill of fare of the botel bore by
the bridge contains mountain sbeep in August it seems
that the Indian is not the only one to blame. There
seems to be no remedy but to keep the Indians on their
awn reserves or at least to keep them out of the National
Park altogether.

To return to Banff, if this be the wiiderness witb its
straigbt, wei -made roads, its picturesque Swiss buildings,
its bot springs and caves, and its beautiftil river and
mountains, then, as Omar Khayyam says, I"the wilderness
were Paradise." 1 did not mention its boteis, aithougli
the C. P. R. hotel is a wonderful specimen of Canadian
enterprise, and, contrasted with the surrounding rugged
mountains, its modemn appliances of civilization seem
enhanced; and at niglit, while travelling home tbrough
devious ways on a mountaîn sid-- or an Indian trail, its
eiectric iglts sbining miles off in the distance seoin lire an
enchanted palace which wiil vanisb wben you rub your
eyes. One tbing that to some extexit dispeis the charm of
the village itseif is the prevaiiing sineil of pîgs wbich
assails the visitor very unpieasantiy. It seeins that this
unparkiike animai is kept in quantities to consume the
refuse from the hoteis ; but sureiy lhe need not lie kept
sa near tbe centre of the village, close to tbe stores and the
scbool bouse. Take it ail in ail there is aniy ane thing 1
could desire to bappen to Banff, and that is that some
enchanter could move it to about one hundred miles fram
Toronto; and one tbing more, that lie would give it a
Canadian name instead of a Scotch one.

THos. MOWmR MARTIN.

BILL BEJESFORD AND !-118 V[WTOIJA
CRO>SS.

QOME filteen years ago the prevailing opinion regarding
k~the brothers Beresford-Lord Charles and Lord Wil-

liam-probably wvas that tliey were bath more or less
crazy. Their father, thie fourth Marquis af Waterfrd,
was a clergyman. It is not alleged that this circumstance
contributed ta intensify the impression; and in point af
fact the ciericai marquis was a sedate, well-ordered divine,
who was a dean, and no daulit miglit have been a bishop
had lie aspired ta, that dignity. But their uncie, the tbird
Ljord Waterford, bad earned by sedulous exertian the titie
of "lthe mad marquis." Hie rode hie bhorse over taligates
by lantern liglit, distinguisbed himself in misclianeous
pugilistic encaunters, nmade and won the wiidest wagers,
and finally brake bis neck in the bunting -ield. ILt was
supposed that the spirit of tbis ancestor bad* revived in bis
madcap nephews. Lard Charles-far botter known as
IlCharlie "-was a midshipman who appeared ta live for
larks. Lard William-wbom all bis world knew as
"Bill "-was a lieutenant in a lancer regiment who in the
hunting field and in steeplechase riding had broken pretty
well every liane in lis liody, and gome af tliem several
times aver. Mon wha knew the brathers weil realized
thiat bebind their madcap daring and their wild reckless-
ness iay a capacity for earnest work when the oppartunity
shouid offer. t shauld be said that their eccentricities
wero neyer suihied by taint of anytbing grass or dishonour-
abe ; it iay in no man's mouth ta say that a Beresfard
ever did a coarse, a sbabliy, or an ungonerous tbing.

People had grown ta comprebend that Charles Beresford
was somthing other than a merry-andrew, before that
critical moment of the bombardment af Alexandria, wben
lie laid big ittie Condor riglit under the guns af a hostile
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battery, and nat lesliy skill tban by daring contriliuted
materiaily ta the successful issue. Since thenhlehlas served
as a minister of the crown, and naw, when lie speaks from
bis place in Parliament, is listened ta as a ieading practical
authority an naval reforms. William bas three medals for
as many campaigns ; bas won the Victoria Cross by tbe
deed of splendid valour I ami about ta relate ; was the
sole and most efficient staff officer ta a brigade compased
of uniquely beterageneaus elements out af whicb goad
work could be got oniy liy a rare combination af tact, firm-
ness and veritable leadership ; and is now fuifiliing ade-
quately the important duties of Miiitary Secretary ta the
Viceroy af India. Under these circumstances people bave
now for some time leIt off regarding the lirothers Beresford
as crazy.

Lord Charles 1 oniy knaw ; Biil---I wan't caîl hlm
Lord William any more--bas been my comrade per mare
et terras for more years than either lie or 1 care ta reckon.
1 met him first on a niglit mardi in the autunin manoeuvres
an Salisbury Plain in August, 1872. He was tlien a
tégailoper " ta the generai commanding the cavalry bri-
gade. Generai and brigade bad iost tbeir way in the
darirness, and Bill gat the order ta go and find it. fie
was riding a violent, crass-grained mare, wbidh resented
being farced ta beave the other horses. 1 gave him a lead
for a littie way. As 1 turned, bis mare reared straight an
end;- I knew it, dark as it was, liecause ber fore-foot
toucbed my shoulder. Then there was a tbud on the short
thicir grass carpeting the chaik of the great plain. The
brute ehad "lcame over " on Bibi. Tbere was a groan, but
it was from tbe mare as she felI beavily, nat froni
bier rider. He was out from under bier someîow
bofore she liegan ta struggle, was in the saddle as
she scrambied ta lier feet, gave lier the spur, and foreed
the cowed brute at a galiop out into the darkness.

Bill next dlay wcnt off up country ta lis billet ; and
not long after .1 jained Wood's farce up in Zuluiand. 1
found Bill tea busy ta do mare than give me a burried
band-sbake. fie was Bulers oniy staff officer, and tic
force Buller commanded, about a.'thousand strang, was the
strangest cangeries imaginable. Lt consisted af broken
gentlemen, af runagate sailars, of fugitives from justice, aof
the scum af the South African tawns, af stoiid African-
ders, af Boers wbomi the Zulus lad driven froni their
farme. Aimost every European nationaiity was repre-
sentcd; there were a few Americans, some good, some
liad ; a Greaser; a Chilian, several Australians; and a
couple af Canadian voyageurs from somewhere in the
Arctic regions. There were Frenclimen wio could not
speak aword of Englis,and Channel Islanders whose patois
neither Englishmen nar Frenclimen couid Iuily understand.
One and ail were volunteers, recruited for tbe campaign at
tic pay af live shillings a day. What added ta the com-
plication was that tic farce comprised a dozen or more'
suli-comniands,, cd originally, and stili ta some extent, a
separate and distinct unit. Tiere were IlBaker's Hiorse,"
and IlD'Arcy's Horse," and téBeddington's liforse," and
IFerreira's H-orse," and s0 on; eaci body asserting a

certain distinctive independence. Beresford bad ta arrange
ail details, keep the duty rosters, inspect tic daily parades
and the reconnaissance dctachments,accompany the latter,
lead tbem if xhere was any ighting, restrain the rash,
hearten the funkers, and bce in everything Builer's rigit,
hand mani. The volunteer officers, saine zealous, Bomle
sluggisb, sarne cantankeraus, wcre, as regarded any know-
ledge af duty, for thc most part quite uselesa.

The campaign, an whicli almost at its outset iad fallen
the shadow af the poar Prince Imperial's hapbess fate,
dragged sluggishiy ajonc, tili at length, as on the lst af
Jlune, the caiuman wound down inta the valley Irom the
bluff af Etanganieni, there lay stretched out beyond the
silver sparirle af the river amang the trees, tic broad plain
an wliose bosoni iay the royal Kraal of _Uiundi, encircietu
by its satellites. Over the green face af the groat flat
there flitted what, seen tbrougb the heat-baze, seemed darir
sbadows, but wbidh the fild glass revealed as the impis ao
Cetewayo practising thoir manoeuvres. There are times
wben the keenest figbting man is not sorry that between
bis encmny and hiacilf there lies a distance of ton miles.
Wbetber in the spirit or oniy in the stupid deed, those
Zulus were quixotic in the chivalry af their manner af
fighting. At Isandlwana anly had tbey been rusês. At
Kambula, at Qinghiiovo, tbey bad marched straigbt up
into the oye af aur fire ; at lJlundi tbey held their bands
wbile we scrambied in dislocation tirougli the broken
ground that was the vestibule ta the plain ; waited witi
calm patience tili aur square wus methodically Iormed and
locked up; then, after the short besitation that seemed ta
asirthat questionci"Are you quite ready naw, gentlemen?î"
tbey came at us' with surpassing valiantness and a noble
ardour, as aver the fire-swept plain sped the wbiriwind af
their converging attacir. Tlierc were cynics in aur force
wbo smiled grimby and quated Bosquet's bistoricai aneer ae
they watched the evolutians af the .'mpis in the bazy dis-
tance. Magnificent in their swift precision these evolu-
tians certainly were ; but it was nat war that the Zului
braves sholud lie wheeing and massing and deplaying
away there on the plain, instead of taking us at a disad-
vantage as the long, baggage-cumbered coiumn painîuliy
toiled through the dense bush that filhed the valoey for
which we had forsaken the bare upland af the veldt.

The arrangements were simple ; and there was no delay
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down by the Umvaloosi bank,' where the accelerated ire
from the Zulus in the kopjie over against themi whistled
over the heads of the borsemen ; over whoni too screamed
thé sheils from the guns in front of the isager Lhat were,
being tbrown i among the crags wbcre the Zulus ilurked.
The spray of the [Jmivaloosi dashed from the horse-hoofs
of the irregulars as tbey forded the river on the rigit; of
the kopj le, and then bending to the left round it took it ini
reverse. The Zulus wbo had been holding it had not
cared mucli for the sheli firý, ensconced anîong the rocks
as they were, but were quick to notice the risk they ran of
being cut off by the movernent of the borsemen, and made
a boit of it. Beresford's fellows gailoped bard to intercept
them, Bill well in front, sending bis chestnut aiong as if
hie were "finisbing " in front of the stand at Sandown.
The Zulu ïnduria, bringing up the rear of bis fleeing de-
tacument, turned on the loue man who biad so outridden bis
followers. A big man, even for a Zulu, the ring round bis
bead proved bimi a veteran. The muscles rippled on bis
glistening black shouiders as hie compacted himseif lie-
hind bis liuge fleckcd shieid of cowhide, marking lis dis-
tance for the thrust of the~ glteaming assegai heid at arnî's
Iengtb over the great swart head of hiim. Bill steadied bis
horse a trifle, just as lie was wont to do before the take otf
for a big fence; within striking distance lie made him
swerve a bit to the left-he bad been beading straiglit for
the Zulu, as if lie meant tb ride hini down. The spear
flashed out like the bead of a cobra as it strikes; the sabre
carried at "lpoint one" ciashed with it, and seemed to
curi round it; the spear-head was struck aside ;the borse-
man deiivered Ilpoint two " with ail the vigour of bis arm,
bis strong seat, and the impetus of bis gaiioping horse ;
and lo! in the twinkling of an eyc, the sabres point was
through the sbieid, and haif its lengtb buried in the Zulu'8
broad cbest. The brave ïnduna was a dead man before lie
dropped ; the sword drawing out of bis heart as lie fell
backward. fils assegai now stands in the corner of Bili'5
mother's drawing-room.-A rclbiald Forle.z

[N THIE WILIGHT

He.-FADEs days8 last smile, and now the eVe,
In dusk-gray sandals, slowiy cornes
Athwart yon his, the clouds recoive
The glory that lier touch beniunl)s--
fier sootbing touch, the thicket hiums,
Th'e low wind whispers in the trees
And careless we of fate's decrees,
This day's wine drunken to the lees.

Sýh.-0, sunny day of gold and blue!
l)ay sent by love for love's dear sake,
Wbere love dotb reign forever true
The kind fates stili sucli days re-make,
The magic speli no fate dare break.
'rhen rest we bere wbule on the eartb,
Tbrough thickening suminer dusk look forth
The stars, our hearts too full for inirth.

H1e. -Ah!1 miglit we stay forever so,
As in some dîmi Arabian tale;
Wouid time forever onward flow
And leave us this musk-scented vale.
Let stars and planets ever sali
Tbrougb strange sky-spaces out of thoUglit.,
Here at this roadside heeding nouglit,
But iovc's new life, how ricli our lot!

Shp. --A sadness in thy vein doth biend
Witb the sof t brooding, murmuring nigbit,
That bints c'en truc love may bave end
Ah ! neyer spreads lie wings for fliglit,
Hie ever lives in bis own riglit,
And smiies at death who fain woul slay
Death's earnest is for bim but play,
Ile hecds no corpse nar sodden la,-y,

Ii.-Sa bopes my own heart, beart of 11iiv.
Yet down the ages of our earth
Behoid a never-ending uine
0f sbadow-iovcrs spring ta birt-
Sucli men and maids of noblq worthi,
Sucb falcon eyes, sucli cbceks of rose,
Sucli fears, fui liments, passion- throes
And now o'er ail timc's portais close.

JOHN IIENRtY Bow'N.

11E IENVTENA liRY 0FR111ELN -SIlLLK

FOR one sbort year it seemned as thougli a peaceful Revo-
ution were possible, as if France iniglit be established

on the basis of a Constitutional Moiîarchy and a Parlia-
mentary Government. The Constitution was made, a vast
administrative reformi was secured; the legai, financial,
executive, and legisiative condition of tbe kingdom was
entireiy recast ; in most practical points it came forth as
it since bas been framed, or at ieast on the lines into which
it bas settled. flistorians, and especiaiiy the caricaturiatsf
of the Revolution, have entirely ignored this vast construe-
tive work. One short year and the l4tbi of Juiy came
round in 1790. Tben took place the Fê3te af tbe Federa-
tion, on the day wbicb bencefortb became the birtbday of
the Repubic-tbe famous gathcring in the Champ de Mars.
The vast amphitheatre was surrounided by 300,000 specta-
tors, before wbom the King, the Assenibly, the National
Guard, and some 80,000 volunteere deputed from the
eighty-three departnients of France, pledged tbemselves to
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be faitbful ta the new order. Our great bistorical satirist
bas poured mach strident ridicule of the Aristophanic kind
over thi8 memiorable celebratian of the first birthday of the
Republic. But ho who will study the story of it honestly
by the light of the materials of ail sorts naw visible in
Paris will corne, 1. think, ta feel that aur modern world bas
neyer seen a mare genuine, a mare impressive, and a mare
original cer.,monial. Ceremonials of any kind, perhaps,
are ridieulaus, useless, or, it may be, demoralizing. Thé-
future, we may conceive, may abolish curonations, instal-
lations, jubilees, birthdays, weddlingsi and auniversaries.
But if such a tlîing be permitted at ail ta a reasonable
people, the ceh-bratian of the natian's first national birth-
day mnay bo sutfered ta pass as a national holiday. The
gathpring of tbe natian's volunteers in the sight of the
people of Paris, on the first anniversary of tbe Fail of the
Bastille, in the year One of modern society, was, after ail,
a spectacle as real, as noble, as national as the bazaar wbich
advertising shopmen have set up in that very spot ta-day
as their mode of cammemarating the birth of the Republi
and the faundation af the New Order. When Napoleon
restored the cburch ritual in Nôtre Dame witb an exag.
geation of regal pomnp and ceremony, it was bitterly said
that nath'ing was wanting ta the spectacle except the
spirits of the million of men who had died in arder ta makre
ail that mummery impossible. And ta.day, as in the
Champ de Mars, we wander round the booths and shop,
windows wbich there represont the Republic of 1889, we
may in imagination recall that historic site as it appeared
on July 14, 1790, and may re-people it with the spirits af
the 400,000 citizefle who met and vawed that a new life
shauld begin for France. This vow was kept, aibeit in
bload and tears.

t je tbat new lîfe wbich an this day we yearn ta see
accomplished-to see burst forth fram the storms and con-
fusions that surraunded its birth and which still trouble
its growth. We would glorify, nlot the insurrection, but
the great social reforma of which the insurrection was, in
part, the necemsary instrument, and in part the berald and
the proletariate, as the French say ; of the rank and file
of the people, as we say, inta the position of the essential
body of modemn saciety. Down ta the l4th of July, 1789,
the rank and file of the people were regarded by the officiaI
directorH of ieciety--rayal, nobleý, ecclesiastical or literary
-as the servants, the serfsi, tbe dependents, and followere
of the governing orders. The capture of the Bastille made
ail men know that bencoforward in niera physical farce the
rank and file of the people wero the masters of modemn
society, and that modemn society muet be reorganized in
their intereet. The will of the people as the ultimate
source of legitimate authority dates, in Europe, from the
14th of July, 17 89.

Iu the prasance of this mighty fact we wilI cou ut but
as the duet in the balance the anarchy, the extravagance,
the bavoc and bloodshed, wbicb undoubtedly sullied that
memorable day. The amazing success of that grandeet of
aIl insurrections ha3 no daubt turned the head of revalu.
tioniste eveywhere, and bas led thorn ta imitata it, saine-
tînes with ludicrous weaknees and sometimes with dieguet-
ing, ferocity. Three times, it is true, since the last century,
the people of Paris have again avarthrown a dynasty for
ever by mieans of succeseful insurrection. But threa times
a great insurrection bas been crushed by the govemument
in possession ; and, out of Paris, a street insurrection bas
hardly eiver yet led ta any permanent success. On the tbree
occasions wben insurrections succeeded in Paris, it was by
the practical mutiny of the Govemrnent troaps. When a
whole capital je unanimous, wben its people have been
goaded ta miadnese by oppression, when the justice of its
rebellion is recagnized by the vary instruments of the
oppressive authomity, when the tyrants are reduced ta des-
pair, and their very sldiers pase aver ta the insurgente,
then insurrection succeeds, and this ie the lessan of the
Bastille. But wben ail these conditions are fuifilled ineur-
'rectian is vpry eelIdam necessary, or very seldom the only
resource that ie left.

Still, there are rare occasions when insurrection je the
only resource left : and then insurrection becomes a dut>'.
But, as M. Laffitte lias so well put it, insurrection is always
an beroic remedy, a special resaource held in reserve ta ho
juetified anl>' by necessît>'. And then, as he aisea rminds
us, thoe acred right of insurrection in the governed implies
in the ruler an oqually hacred duty ta use farce wben
occasion demande. As insurrection ma>' became the dut>'
of the people, a coup d'état, or illegal acte of force, may
become the duty Uf tbe uler. Whcn CaSîar made hinisaîf
Dictator, wben Cromwall made himself Protectar, the use
of farce outeide af law was juet as legitimate as when the
Parliament deposed Charles Stuart, or the people of Paris
captured the Bastille. ln each and ail, the use af violence
in detiance of tbe existing constitution was found ta ho the
oni>' means of reacbiug a groat and urgent national end.

t je this great end that we honour, and flot tbe violence e
or the confusion b>' which it was secured. For ni> part,
what strikes me in the tale of this l4th of Jul>' is net the
auarcby se much as the spontaneaus instinct for organiza-
tien displayed b>' tbe people; net the extent of tbe vengeance k
the>' wreaked, but the moderato amouût of bloodshed of 1
the day. After ail, tho slaughter an the King's ide was1
net onetenth of the slaughter which the King iufiicted on i
the people. And wbat slaugbter and violence thera was is(
reduced ta insignificance b>' the partentous result8 achieved.i
Kinge and aristacracies, wbo bave sent millions ta death (
in unjust wars, and bave desolatod kingdome in wantan i
ambition, are too fond of magnifying the outbreaks of an (
oppressed people and the crimes they may commit in the j
hour cf madness.1

And in like spirit we bave sung that gloriaus bynin,
the Il Marseillaise," wbicb has long become the national
air of the Frencl Republic. Assuredly we do not adaptas aur
own the words of frantic vengeance i t con tains, any more
thani we would adopt the words of aur national air, words
curiousl>' sili>' and profane. But we bonaur thb- memory
cf this day, and we can chant the magnificent hymu of the
Ravolution, lcoking forward ta a brighter day ta came,
and a yet nabler expression of far purer hopes. AIl things
buman work out tht-jr issues in suffkring, in error, in fail.
ure ; often tac in vice and in crime. Let us look onwamds
froini mvolution and etormiîg cf BDistilles, an4 its devices
cf caps of Liberty, p' kes and tricolaurs, to the niottoes and
emblems which surround u.4 in this place, Faîily-Country
- lumanty-Order and Progrese -Li ve Opnly- Live
for Otbers.-Frederic HIarri'son, ha Conztemporary Ievien.

SUMMEJ? N IIGHT-A SONNECT.

ON ail the oter world, a holy bush,
A soul-entrancing stilluess, steeped in light
0f summner moon-rise, clear and purely hrigt;
Af ter a day of, toil and ceaselees rush,
Frani pallid niarn ta evening's fevered flash,
Softly descends tbe coolîng breatb cf night,
In saathing cadence heard, though hid fromi sight,
The shallow river uns with rippling gush.

Lu outline clear againet the star-lit sky
The higb-roofed barn stands dark-the sulent trees
Lifting their leaf>', shadawy arme on high
Q uiver-as deaming cf a swaying brai ze;
Cool, dewy fragrance lingers faintly nigh,
A world at peace the lonely gazer sees.

Mont real. ILELEN FÂiRBAiEN.

colt hESPON DENýACE.

[We regret that a letter on the Siînday question signed"B Le-
viticus" didnot reaeh us in time for publication-ED.]

TRIAL flY JURY.

l'o the Editor of/Tun WEEit:
SR,-I have read with great pleasure your article in

the issue of the 23rd inet., an the abolition cf Trial b>'
~Jury in civil cases in thie Province, and beg beave ta draw
your attention ta the fact that for some years it bas bean,
and is now, the law in this Province, that nine cf a jury cf
twelve are competent ta give a verdict in a civil action, and
that the systent of a three-fourths mjorit>' governing jes
already in force here.

Loping ta bave the pleasure of seeing thie subject
furthem discussed in TnE WEEK. Youre trul>',

Portage la Prairie, aHan. VICTOR A. RonEwRTSN.

WABANAKI SONOS.

To thje Editor of TuE WvEK :
SiR,-Jn a recent publication-" Songe of the Grmeat

Dominion "--l notice that the editor bas inadverteutly
attributed almost the oul>' specimens cf aboriginal poetry
in the book-viz., the twa Wabanaki Bongs-to Mr. Leland,
author cf I"The Algonquin Legends of New England; or
Mythe and Folklore of the Micmacs, Passamaquoddy, and
Penobecot Tribes,'" as by reference ta Mr. John Reade's
essa>' on IlSome Wabanaki Sangs," whicbhali contrihuted
ta tbhe Royal Society' of Canada (published by Dawson
Brothers, AMontre-al, 1888) 1 fimid that the genuine author
cf lhe above-mentioued songe is Mme. W. Wallace Brown,
of Ca lais, Maine-, wbo, ici correspondence with Mm. Reade,
wrîtes as follows:

Il1 have been able ta collect several sangq, but anl>' two
could be properly called love-sangs, and aIl but ona have
atories attaclhed ta theni. The ta4k cf writing, or trying
ta express with English letters, the peculiar intonation of
the Indian languago is no trifling affdir. ilt may print al
right, but Chee-oo-n-à-gamiess himsecf could not read it."

1 send this note in justice te Mme. Brown; and Mm.
Reade's secolari>' and valuable papea on IlWabanaki
Songe " and IlAboriginal American Paatry I ougbt flot ta
be overlaoked. Yaurd, etc., Ul-KRRv . PITTMAN.

A mliergi, NS., Sept. 3~, 188-9.

ART NOTES.

D URING thie mnth of September at the Provincial and
CenyFaire thora will be displays o Art, the uses cf

which, and the methode in which the>' ara gat up, as well
as the impravemeuts possible, are suhj,ýcts worthy cf con-
sideration b>' art associations and art iste generaîl>'. As thay
now exiet, thora je no doubt that with faw exceptions,
sncb as the Induistrial Exhibition of Toronto, the>' are but
weak expositions cf Canadian Art. A faw copies by echool
girls, with sncb specimene cf original work as beginners in
the profession can ho induced to eend b>' the promise cf
simali moue>' prizes constitute tho btnlk of these dieplays.
Such as they are however, the>' have their uses, and where

the>' are large in extent as iu Toronto or Ottawa the>' con-
stitute perbape the chief attraction, especiall>' ta aur
country cousins who tbrongthe art galleries enjaying their
annual art feast during the whole time the Exhibition is
open, a fact which proves that theme je a widespread
intereat in art in aur Canadian people which only needs
cultivating ta provide eacb individual with a new sense of
appreciation of the beauties cf bis surroundings which shall
prove indeed a joy foever.

For af ter ail, tbe use of art must al ways remain, for the
masses of people wha cannot expact to colleet pictures and
statuary, the power of appreciating the picturesque ini
nature, wbether it be in the garden-plot surrounding the
old farm house, in the dark recesses of the ancient forest,
or the gorgeous displays of sunset tbat ail may see, however
uninteresting înay be their surroundings.

As to the exhibitions, a suggestion lias been made that
the standard of them would be raised if the boards that
control them would make some arrangements with snoh a
corporation as the Ontario Society of Artists to take charge
of the matter and see that the Art department more ade-
quately represented the best art of Canada instead of the
worst.

On dit that Mr. O'Brien's tour ha-, neen cxtended
to the Continent of Europe, and that the pecuniary resuits
of his trip home more than, realized his expectations.
Messrs. M. Mattbews and Mower Martin are stili in the
Rocky Mountains, wbere, the scaoke of the bush fires
having cleared away, they are getting somne new views of
the more distant ranges which are at present covered
with snow. TE.vPLAP.

EIEE am t aIRUE TALE.

T HE'E ame o acertain town in America e<ne day aTcertain couple, German by extraction though Etiglish in
feeling and education and nained lierr and àI idaine Zr!kiel.
The 1-Ilerr " looked well on tha cardi, and IlMadame " is
always preferable ta"II Mri.," white Z ýkiel, tho)ugh diminu-
tively Biblical, was atakin; name. 'fhe gentlemin wore a
soft brown beard, bad soft brown eyes ta match, had a
pleasant manner and undoubted musical talent. The lady,
tbough plain-featured, short-baired and badly dressed, gave
evidence of breeding and pleased those wîth whom she
came most in contact by ber easy and self contained poise
and ber skill on the piano. They were b,)th muasic-teachers
and tbey both played the piano. According ta ail correct
traditions, when they bad been "lout" for a fortnight,
they hired a concert-hall andi advertis,?d an invitation
matineé at which they gave classical selections in a very
correct manner and several charming M.S. compositions
of their awn before the large and fashionable audience that
is always present at invitation matineé4. Several critics
were present, and pldaPantly reported next da.y'to the, effâct
that in the persans of Herr and Madame Z ý,kiel munic
was richer by the talented pianists than it ha 1 heen pre-
vious ta their appearance, atio that their career hencefortb
would be watched with the most enthusizistic intere8t.

So far, sa good. The matineé over, the two pianists
settled down ta work--Ï. e., to look out for pupils and for
concert engagements. They advertised-af course. Thoy
got out a circular-of course. They bought a brass plate,
with name, etc., engraved, and hal i put on the door of the
apartment bouse on- Street. Thev called on the twa
leaders of society ta whom tbey had brought leters from a
German Baron at Brussels, and they attended regularly at
an evangelical chureb in the neighibouring square, the
"4Herr" praying into bis hat, and Madame displaying a
fne ivary-hacked praver-boak, with the inscription on the

fly-eaf-To Minna, the friend afUiny echildhood-Georgiana,
Duchess of Devonshire. Still, with ail this testimony as
ta the credentials, character, standing and attrihutos af
aur friends, tbey did nt--got on.

Herr Zekiel had tbree pupils, bis wife liad one. This
was at the end of the first inontb. At the end of the
seoond bis wife bad two and ho lost bis third tbrough
scarlet foyer. Sa tbey remained just where they bad been.
At tbe end of the fourth montbh ferr Zckiel did indeed
have a rise in the shape of two more, but these were clergy-
man's daugbters, very poor and very cheeky, wbo asked
for a big discount and-ot it. If pupils were few, concert
engagements were flnuc The poor professor dîd flot know
wbat ta do. He would stroke his brown beard and look aver
at bis wife wbere she sat trying ta inake a street dress out
of an aid concert one (and 8he was a terrible failure at
eewing), and ho unable ta suggest a single thing tawards
the amelioratian of their condition. They were strictîy
haneet, paid tbeir landladv and put a dime each in the
plate on Sundaye, and Madame hiad actually contrived ta
save five shillings with which ta settle an aid bill in Lan-
dton, contracted just hefore leaving Eigland, and ta $end
it home with a cheerful little note. Then wben the pro-
fessar bad exhausted bis beard and bis wife's stern profile,
he would go ta the piano (an aid one whichbhad been lef t by
some former ladger) and, bringring out the score of"I Tristan
und Isalde,"lose himself in ferreting out its marvollous com-
plexities until twelve a'clock, when upon biscuits and cald
water from the bathroom tap tbey both went ta bed.

At last, upon one of these evenings, an inspiration
came ta Madame.

"I have been tbinking, Carl-"
"Yes, my Minna? "

-- I That we bave made a great mistake, but that it in
nat tao late, it May yet be rectified. You see, we bath
play the p*lano, don't wq "

Yes, my Minna."
"And we bath play a good deal alike, and we bath

teach, and we admire each other and like ta sBe each other
get on and be admired and ail that, don't we?1

IlYes, my Minna. Certainly."
The prafessar was flot a match for bis wife. And flot

to trouble you with cbraniclirag the conversation of that
evening, we will suppose ane month ta bave elasd.The
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Rady-bad been frequently found by hem in tears, lamentii
the cruelty of lier position, the folly, extravagance ai
harali treatrnent of lier liusband, and she professed herse
on the point of returning Vo lier friends in England.

Her liusband, grown moody, reckless and careless
bis dress, would of ten corne home laVe, tliump on the tabl
quarrel, swear, and abuse -Madame, art, lîfe and humanii
generally. The landlady was reiieved when one day tl
Madame carne to lier, paid lier share of the ent remainin
and, orderitng a cab into whicli ler amali effects we:
bundled, informed lier eager listener that a separation hE
been effected between herseif and, "ithat poor misgyuid(
Carl." If lier grace the Duchess of Devoashire on]
knewt But for the present, she must go lier own ws,
alone, and figlit it out with the great world of Gothar
atone, whicli great world, the moment it knew of Madame
resolution, immediately feit a great interest in it.
quarrel ! low very sliocking! Sucli a sweet wriman toi
and apparently so domestic! The man-weil there wei
even kind thinga to say about hirn-poor fellow. Prett
liard for a feliow to be thrown over like that! The pupil
old of the big vents in bis coat and the shirtbuttons sewn o

bis gloves, of the patcli on lis trousers, and of lis badlj
hrushed bat. Poor man! No one to mend for him, t
darn for him, to comnfort liii! Such a gentleman too, an
surely sweet-temprered! None of bis pupils could remernbe
a harali word. Finally, front the moment that Madam
Zekiel forsook lier liusband and set up for herself as cor
cert pianiat and eacher of the pianoforte, organ, singini
violin, barp and haRrmony, she began to do well. Likewi8
lier liusband, when it became known in a quiet fashioi
that lie was living apart froinis wife, did so mucli bette
that in a week or so bis five pupils increased to seventeen
Gradtially lie became btter known to the music-sellers, Vuý
critics, the, amateur world. People pointed hi out eitli
as the Mm. Zekiel who had ill-treated bis wife shamefuill
causing lier Vo leave him in self-defence and for the sake o
lier children (tlicy hadn't any, dear reader), or as the hue
band of that odious Airs. Zýkie1 wlio for reasons of liei
own had auddenly deserted lier rong-sutkmring partner af tei
liaving decoyed hlm into debb. lntemest provoked syn]
patliy and soon a cimcle of anxious synîpathizers grew ul
around tlie objecte of their concern, intolerant as orthodoxy
and jealous of the ieast hint as to the possible lionesty anè
good conduct of the opposite deity. Things inîproved ai
last to sucli a degree that Ilerr Zekiel was in a positîor
Vo risk giving a series of gr'and piano recitals histoical
ccampiled à la Rubinstein, wlich were duly advertised,
ptufled and broîed in the Mnost etl'ervescent inanner. But thui
was noV aIl. Simultaneously Madame Zakiel announced a
sirilar series, only compiled backwards, beginning with
Rubinstein and going back Vo Carl Philip Emmanuel Bach,
instead of conmnecing with Jubal and working up Vc
Brahmns and Boscovitz which was wliat lier liùsband biad
done. The date coincded-bappily, not the hall. Pure
accident of course, it wap contended by soite of the ad.
mirera, thougli the general opinion was that it was pure
mischief. Most assuredly, said Hlerr Zekiel's friends, it
was simply in a spirit of rivalry that bis wîfe had adver-
tised lier recitals-fortuaîatelv, lier motive was only too
clear, whîle those trusted confidantes who liad madlelier
cause theirs declared that ail tlimougli the winter the
Madame bad alked of givingjust sucli a course of concerts,
and thoughtit slîamef ut that the original promnoter of the
idea sliould rua any danger of being confounded with the
base imaitator of iL. Soie one liad, they agreed, given
Madame away on hs point. Accordingly botli courses
came off. Madame, who iooked o great advantage in
an oithetic gown of mulberry pluali and old Irishi lace,
tripped smilingly on Vo the stage before a bigger audience
than lad ever greeted lier hefome either in Vthe old world
or the new. Really a genuine artist, she played lier
Vwenty-three- seiectionq ini admirable style, won many new
admirers and nine aew pupils, being afterwards escorted
to the bouse of the chef music-seller wlîo lived in a gorgeous
manner and entertained ail the geninses. This was con-
cert No. 1. Meanwhule, a few streets off, Herr Zikiel in
a bmînd new dresa suit and with the obacco sioke labori-
ously expelled fromn beard and moustache was received
with no less enthusiastic deinontrations by a numerous
and higlily criticai audience, the ladies being in full force~-
presumably Vo afford hi encouragement to geVtlihrougli
bis flfteen selectioni. By the tiîne the sixth and last e-
citai was over thie whole musical wold of Gathai was
divided into Vwo hostile camps and just as ia one the
watchword was ",Minna, Madame Zoîkiei "1, so in the other
was the name IlCarl Ludwig, HIemm Professor Zdkiel ", al
potent and all satisfying. Concert engagements were
offjred on al ides, and the Professor became director df a
first-claas orchestrai society, giving a good deal of apace la
the programmes o bis own compositions, white lis wife
obtaîned regular teaching la the two beat private schools
in the city besides lier private pupils and one day in the
week filled up in a neighbouring own. They began Vo
dreain of making îoney. la tume, they made it.' The
Professor now moved furthem una town and by a curious
Coincidence bis wife came Vo live not more than two squares
distant. But thia did flot ftffdct their position. Securely
entrenched in the confidence and admiration of the public
neither showed any perturbation at sucli close proximity
and Lhe pupils came in faster than ever. A constant
rivalmy kept up between the two proved as effdctual as it
maust lave been remarkably annoying. Yf one went on
" the road " the other was sure Vo follow, and iL appeared
to b8 good "business."

Uufortunately, there was a critic, who had a great
habit of wandering round the streets afber dark, Dickens-

ing lîke, in searcli Of types and episodus sucli as would do foind the next day's columan eitlier raw or welI disguised and
eîf worked.up. Thris critic-lie was a oneddling-z brute, of

courseliacl left a concert la Chickering, Hall one niglitin about eleven, aftcm having gone behind Vo speak Vo Madame
le, Zekiel wlio lad played beautifully during the evening, and
ity Vo present lier witli an unusually fine bloom that bad foundlie its way into bis button hoe--a tuberose nestling in a buncli
îg, of English violets. Turning, into Union Square aftemwardsme lie atrolled about, for it was a warau niglit thougli laVe inýad February, for a good haîf-an-houir witlioui noticing anything
ed Of interest until just as lie was rising fromt a seat, a lady
îly wlio had suddenly entered the square bruslhed past liiiy, and sank laVa the Seat lie bad ju8t vacated. la an instant

i, e ecognized Madame Zdkiel. Hem soîewliat angulares thougli disitinguished lookin,, figure, the~ sweep of lier drap.A ery, the queer old' velvet Tamn O'Shanter on lier head, the), fur-lined cioak-he knew them aIl, while front lier breastmep -as wafted the comîingied acent of tuberose and violets-ty has own gift of an hour agto! Soie instinct kept lu fmromila waking huiself known Vo lier, Hie espected the profes-an sional whum that brougit lier out at hs hour Vo gaze laýY- solitude upon the burning stars and the nightly crowds oftO VIe great city, until lie noticed a man appmoach lier seat,'d sit down beside ber and draw lier unresisting fori intro aner emracewlich was, as embraces go, the anoat thorougli
ne tigthe critic liad ever yet witnesed-in public.n,. He continued bis observations. The embrace iacluded9,akiss, several kiases, long, ardent, entranced. The con-seversation was low and included the littie low happy lauglisin whicli Tennyson so aptly sets down Vo the condition of lovingr and being la love.

n. Tbe critic grew warm. But lie was determined for theie gake of bis reputation Vo diacover if possible the Rame ofr Vthe man with whom the misguided pianiste was la con-
Yy verse. 1He waited la the sliadow of soine trocs until with
f many iglis and fond adieux Vhe couple rose pauaing very
s- near lis hiding-place Vo inally separate.ýr IlAnd whenever you thuik you cannot realiy stand it3r auy longer, lot me know, sud I wili devise soiet other
1- schemo Vo geV back again Vo our 01(1 life. Now, rememb,
P dearoat, and promiise."
y The critic was uncomfortabie but lie rcmomtbered lud. tVue that lie was a critic and faced it Out Vo Vue end.tt WT th soie half-bystea'icai sobbinoe Madame Zekiel claspedn1 her arma around the man's neck and then ief t lii suddenly,
Y' as if slie must tear lierseif away. As the ian waîkcd 11,slowly past tlîe critic the latter recognized 'liai. Lt wasýs Ierr Zekiel, lier hus4band1

" lAnd ail thia irne "-hought the critic, as lie dashedh his unlighted cigar down on the ground, and said noV a1
word.

1 OUI? LIBRAIY TABLE.

* THic Ovrland Mont h/y contains a paper eîtitled f9 American Carriers" certain Vo attract some floatingt attention in the Dominion. The witer's.-rievance seema
to Voc that the inland taransportation industry of the StaVes
la antagonized by forei ga rivais and baclcod by powerful

r govermient aida. I"Canada, Vo the nort.l of us, aided and
abetted by the most powerful maritinme nation on earth, lapermitte-d freer trade la the interstate carrying business ofs
the United StaVes. She lias presented the Canadian
Pacific Rail way Co. witli an equipped railway froni thea
Atlantic Vo the Pacific oceans wîtli l)anches intersecting
American lin 0 5 ait convenient points for traffic. This oad Aas exeanpted froni taxation and subPect Vo no law other rthan the law Of conion carriers. '[hoeela appropriate tness la the appellation, &Canadian ( 4overnment on wlieels,' fwhich hais been applied Vo it." There la mucl i ore of hson the whole sensible grievance in the article which alasserta that Amnerican trade and carriers are beiag injured, tjif noV ruined,1 by a "IIong-sighted policy on the part of riCanada and Vhe Mother Country."' The question tumns,1,wo imagine, on the possession of a line of tougli merdhant efslips by the Union capable o! transporting lier cargoes asthose of England are Vansported. XVe hear a great mnany dicries about Vhe nece8samy creatioan of a If. S. navy, but Inu tthe meanwhile very little la really donc concerning it. wNeither the fiction nom the poetry in hs nunîber are voiy aubrilliant. A short essay by John Vance Clieney, ci Who tare the Great Poota ?i" contains a verY kind word for Job,David and Vhe great early Greeks, foilowing vemy imucli asthe haLe Matthew Arnold speaka. IlArnong the, Apaches"Il'e

is a carefullywritten paper witl initeresting statiatica and di
important disdlosumes that serve to show how varied andhdifficult to assimilate are the characteristics of life aîong an
the aboriginal tribes left la Amemica. a

prTnP6 open ing article in tIe Iolitical 8cience Qu~arerly, luta periodical edited by the Faculty of Columnbia Coilege , lafroni the Pen Of Prof. Ashley, of Toronto University, and Bu
akes the fori of a paper, tersely and carefuliy written telupon VIe laboura of James G. Thorold Rogers, author of a exstriking work on "'Agriculture." A paper on "lItalian 15lImamigration," by lion. nugene SdI nyler, is peculiarly th(imelY, when aIl the recent 'press voices have been raised la,

in condemnation Of daily increasing hordes of aliens among faItIe native population. Mr. Schuyler las given us veryfull statistics and ends by fankly and cordially avowing zinthat Italians, in apite of poverty and illiteracy, are hifty, Cohonest and liad.working, and upon the wbole, a desirable hinelement Vo fuse witî the motley population of hs conti- isnent. IlTbey bring us the logical qualities of the Latin ofrace, and tluey show, in tIe long ru n, tIe effeet of an for8xPerience «which no. other people in Europe liai had-of on1

TR1E WEEK.
Ai.- i

over Lwo thousand years of civjizýttîonj.' The, reniaining
1articles will be, perhaps, only interesting to students ofpolitical econorny and specialists in legisiation and history.

The magazine is exceptionally well îssued and appears in
the States, London and Berlin.

MRS. MARTIIIA J AB popular periodical, theMVagazine o! Aemerica.n Ilisbory, officrs several readable
papers on Arnerican topicai, chief among which is undoubt-
edly the charmincy bkctch of De Crèvecoeur, tirst French
Consul to New York. There is an enthusiasînl and asirnplicity about the life of this gallant and original
Frencliman that cannot but attract, it evidenti y having
heen written con, amore. Mrs. Lamnb contributes the thirdof lier articles on the Il HistoriceLHomes " of New York,
and the reniainder of the number is doubtles.î well flttedto entertain the largo circle that patronizes thig excellent
publication.

WE have already rcprinted perhaps the moat striking
paper in~ the 8eptember Forum, namely, Mr. Goldwin
Srnith's 'Ï Spoils of Office." llen G. Starrett's "Illousaý
keeping of the Future"Ilrnay read enthrallingly, but wouldmoat assuredly obliterate ail charni and individuality inlife and do away altogether with home associations. Tolie boarded in squads in a central square ia not a very higli
goal for the race. Nevertheless, it would be one way out
of many pressing modemn difficulties. The initial article
entitled IlThe Lost Leader " is anti.Gladstonian witli
a vengeance. IlRomanizing the Public Schools Il is another
phase of a question interesting to Canadians.

Llf'EJL4IY AND PERSONAL 00o-SsÏP.

DIE WEEK will publiali a strong, short story entitled
"John R. Jesse" in forthcoming issue.

OSCAR WILDE lias ceased Vo edit the JVoinan's WYorld
The Septeniber number was the laiV lio madle up.

Mn. R. L. STEVENSON will remain another yea* inithe
South Seas, as he is not strong onougli to î'eturn to bîissouth of England home, Bournemnouth.

MR. WM. MORRIS 15 out witli a new romnance IlTlie
Roots of the Mountains," to be publisbe.d by [sr.Ree
and Turner.

LINLEY SAMBOURNE, caricatirist of Punch, lias had
trouble with Mr. G4. E. Sirnms, following the examplo of
the Duke of Cambridge.

TiwF lectureship in Englishi literature at Trinity College,
Cambridge, recently vacated by Mr. Edmund Gosse,' h asbeen conferred on Mr. John Wesley Hles, I>rof( asor ofEnglish Literature at King's Colh'ge, London.

1'iiE death is arinounced of the Lancashjire pooVess,
Fanny Forrester. She belonged to the working cla8scs9, atan early age developing a Vaste for poetry. She wan afrequent contributor Vo j ournalistic literaturc,.

THE Shah, it is said, is to write his menîcirs, including
notes on his laVe tour, and Pliga'io is to publisli theni en
leuillelon. The work will bceIlcarefully tra,îslated and
elucidated "l before being submittcd to the IParisian pîublic,

AmoNO forthcorning- Englisli books are the 'l iaries cf
Sir Mloses and Ladly Monteiome," " IlA Treasury of EnglialiSacred Lyrical Poetry,", compiîed by Prof. F. T. Palgrave,
and a book on the Irish Question by Mi'. Barry <'lBrien.

Tuac Indep-cnlent of this week contaiîîs an article lby
Andrew Lang on IlOmar lCiayyitn," batied on l"itzC.erald's4re-ently publishled life and the three English versions of
the il R]ubàiyiat." The article includies sorne r(endeýrîtigs
from the Persian poet by Mr. Lang huisoif.

41SISTER ErNfbA," a trained nurse --,one of tbose brave
Lnd good womien who devote tlaeir lives Vo the sick '.-Iad
lie good fortune lately Vo, attend Lord Tennyson; the'esult being that a neat little volume of lier rec'olltctîon.s
bas.just appeared in bondon over the imprint of the Lalîrpate's publiahers, Macmillan & Co.

WORDSWORTH survived bis eiglitietli birthday sixtee
Laya, and now Tennyson, bis successor, lias livecl longer
han any Eingliali poet of the first rankç ; but four' yentrs
wiu have to elapHe before lie reaches the record of theuthor of " Thanatopsis." Walter Savage ILandor lived
to be ninety, and enjoyed lis gift of song to the la.4t.

THosx who have recently been interestixîg theni-
3eivea in the question of leprosy will rend witli pain th~eisclosure whicb la made of the condition of the, Cape
lpers in the September number of Blackwoo<î. A peculiar
ind horrible species of the disease prevails in South Africa,
Dd Robben Island, where these outcasts are segregated,
ýresents, according to the writer in Blackwood, a, scene- even
nore horrible than Molokai.

TIIE September Century contains a paper on Napoleon
nuonaparte Of unusual interest and importance, bein'g con.
'mpomary accounts by Britishi officers of the ex-Einperor's
mile to Elba, bis voyage to St. Helena, and life on that
sland. Beyond Vhis, liowever, the nuinher indicates that
he editors were away for relaxation in June and July, andid not buckled down to their work of getting out a strong
ail number in August.

THic new editorship of the Engljslj lllusiraeed Jfaga-
ine wili hegin with the October nunîber, though as Mr.'nmyns Carr will doubtless leave mucli material bebind
im no great changes sbould be iimediately expected. 1Vsettled, however, that there are to be notes on aubjectafthe day. Among the illustrated articles already arranged
r is one on "lYachting," by Lord Dunraven, and another
n idTheatre Childrený l," y Mn.TJeune
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Beljord's Magazine for September, in ifs editorial de-
partment, makes tIc astonishing confession fo ifs " sub-
scribers and fhe public," that Ilduring fIe recent presi-
dential campaign thc company soid f0 fIe National
Democratic Committeo 40,000 copies of tIe magazine for
four consecutive menths, af the price of six cents a copy,
beingy less than tIe actual cost of paper, prinfing and
binding." This may not have been a very profitable bar-
gain for tIc company, but if bas tIc ancient and fisI-like
smell of a subsidy for polit icai purposos.

MEsses. DEAN & SON announco for immediate publica-
tion fIe authoriseci translation of "lSouvenirs intimes de la
Cour des Tuileries," by Madame Cartte, whidli recently
caused sudh a Jnror-e in Paris, and which will be pracur-
able at ail tIc libraries. TIe translation is calied IlM
Mistross and Einprees Eugénie : or Court Life at fIe
Tuileries," and confains most interesfing information rela-
tive to the imperial fauiily, inclîîding Napoleon 1II. and
tIc lafe Prince Imperial. TIc fact that Madame Carotte
(neé Bouvet) occupied fIe position of privafe reador ta the
Emprosa should be sufficient guarantoe of fhe reliable
nature of tIe volume.

ROBERT YE]A ERTON TYRRELL concludes a brief paper
in flen.Mor1nighfly on Browning's affack on FitzGerald
wifl these words : Il Wlat wiIl tIc worslippers say ? TIc
unhoievers wil wag tIc head afd shoot ouf tIc hip, and
say 'Thero, flore!1 Sa would we have if.' The incapacify
f0 express a feeling of resentmenf whicl, seems f0 ho
genuine, Iîowever unfounded, will lend support fa the
heresy fIat we have in Mr. Browning a man of high intel-
ligence, groat psychological insight, and wide culture, but
one who labours under an ahnormal inaptitude f0 exorcise
the mechanical part (at leasf) of fIe poet's art."

APRaaos of Dm. Holmes' eightiotli irtlday fhe follow-
ing very Tennysonian fragment appeared in fIe Evening
Zransvrpt :

Jlere's to the muan with heart, head, hand,
Like une (if the simuple great unes goe

A snall, bright man in a noisy land,
Wliatevsr they call iihl, wÊat care 1

Professur, or l'est, or Autocrat une
Wlho can write an~d who dae 'ni t lie

TIc hanse in which Dr. Holmies was born is still stand-
ing on flic comman at Cambridge and is naw one of tle
College buildings. If is an old-fashioned, gaînbrel.roofed
bouse, and during fhe sioge of Boston if was flic lead-
quartera of tIe American officers. TIc Roev. Abici Holmes,
the poet's fafler, was thc pastor of fIe firstf durcI of
Cambridge, wlîere Washington was a worshipper. M.
Stedman's coritribuition was as followm

Weîary'at lenth ut the ancetral glon,These, -s Tme drmne, the 1jatter o u dclipens,
Nature sent Iris of the rosy plUme,

Bsaring tu Fi1onmes hier wonder-working leus
GratsfuI, l gave bis dlearest child lier naine,

Lit the sirew'd East with lauightî-,r, love and tsars,
l',iifili aittte su,î -and ai]loluv xith faine

Ilii4 raisleweultanc-y non'ý the world ensr>herts.

Tni Eliterary part nership of nearly hlaf a century which
las existed bof woen fIe two famous Alsatian fictianists,
MM. Ercknmanni and Chat rian, bas heen braken irrevocably.
The f wo collaborators lave fallen ouf, and fhe quarrel,
wliich lias been going on for some fimo, is relafed and
described af lcngth by M. Georgel, wlio, if muet ho pro-
mised, ià a friond of M. Chatrian. It appears thaf M.
Erckmann bas nover lad anyfhing ta do wifli fIe draina-
fizafion of fIe plays faken f rom flic tonies which le wrote
in conýjunction wif I lis colleague, fbeso works laving been
pepared for the stage by M. Chatrian and two Parisian
wrifors. M. Erckmann, in fact, nover visifed Paris, buf
lived in Phalsburg, and duly received lia share of the pro-
fits accruing front fIe reprosenfatian of "IL'Ami Fritz"
and otber piccos. While tIc profite were plethoric M.
Eckmann receîved thcm witbauf mummuring,,but as tley
began ta fali off he objected ta any payaient being made ta
tIe piaywrighfa wlo aasisted M. Chatrian. Hie neplew,
M. Alfred Erckmann, a member of thie Genemal Associa-
tion of Alsace-Lorraino, was sont fa Paris to sec M. Chat-
rian on fhe subjcct, and induced fIe lafter orf pay lim over
£930. M. Georgel declares fIat but for Iim M. Chatrian
would have signod ovrything fIat was asked of him, in-
ciuding a complote renunciafion of lis rigîfa in tIe lit eary
partnership of IlErckmann-Clafrian." TIc affair, bow-
ever, m as not submifted ta fIe Society of Dramafic
Authors, but ta a lawyer wla was a friend of M. Alfred
Erc.kann. Sudh is fIe ugly version of the case according
ta M. Gleorgel, wlo fakes fIe opportunify of doing wîaf is
vulgarly called Ilshowing up " M. Erckmann, wîo, le says,
is e German at lhearf ; who calied fIe French living in
Alsace-Lorraine bad namne@, and who ran away fa a place
of safefy in fIe German positions during fIe bombardmenf
of Plalsburg, loaving lis own sister fa face the danger
alone. TIc sanie siafer, by fIe way, lad bast ber reason
during tIe tiret bombardment of Phalsburg in flic ycar
before Waterloo. M. Georgel adds fIat flore is a German
officor--an eneroy but an honest soldier-who saw Erck-
rnann during ftho siogo of Plalsburg, and was disgusted
at bis conduct. M. Chatrian las always remained a
4taunch pafriot, and bis sons are in tIe Frenchi ammy.

MR. WEMYSS Rzr's new weekly is now fairly under
way. TIe New York Nation, if is said, will ho flic model
ratIer flan fIeSpectator. TIc Nation is a small quarto,
very able, not ýeligious (if anything agnoafic), infensely
Pamnellite, and revolfingly dry. It gives a good deal of
apace ta literary notes. The sale is about 8,000 a week.

1If las thie advanfage of a connection wifh fIe New York
Evening Poit, of wlicl if is f1e weekly edifion, flues aving
a great deai in the literary expenses.

READ!NGS FROM CURRENVT LITERA TURE.

ABOUT MfR. LABOUCHERE.

To explain how a collection of seriously minded and
well.meaning fanatics can consent to be led by a nonchalant
and complaisant indifferentist, to whom ail their loftiest
and mont heart-stirrîng ideals are but so many subjecta for
epigramb, Mr. Labouchere has been supposed by certain of
lis opponents to be endowed with some extraordinary
power of impressing favourably ail wbo corne within his
reach, and of exerting a special fascination over those
whose opinions he adopts. Instead of lookîng for a more
reasonable if Iess picturesque explanation, he bas been
exalted into a person of quito exceptional mental capacity,
posse8sed of such intollectual gifts that his influence, when-
evor exerted, is bound to take effoct. Fortunatoly, how-
ever, as those who are now alarmed, at Mr. Labouchero's
apparent success and at his rapid advance in spite of the
most unfavourable circuinstances wiIl doubtless soon dis-
cover, the representative of Northampton is, as far as
brain-power is concernod, by no means a man apart; wble
the reasons for his success are, if carefully considered,
perfectly consistent with the well-known workings of
human nature. Mr. Labouchere is without question on-
dowod with a rernarkable fund of humour, and with a
mental audacity, not to say callousness, which opens to
him a much wider field than that commanded hy most
other sayers and writers of good things. In the same way,
Mr. Labouchore's complote mental detachment on ail con-
ceivable subjects, and the utter absence of what, we pre-
sume, lie would cali prejudices, givos him a freodomn whicb
ho well knows how to use te the bost advantage. Boyond
this, and a considerable gif t of alerÈness in applying a sort
of apurions reasonableness to any problema in band, Mr.
Labouchere's attainmonts do not go. In reality, his mind
is as shallow as it is rapid. Thougli he employas o fre-
quently that very decoptive process of pretonding "lto get
to the bottomn of things," of Ilstating the real facto of the
question," and of "clearing the question of all nonsense,"
lie in fact neyer goes more than skin deep. A witty Oxford
head of a bouse once said of a rival scholar: liNe always
flues to the roots of things,-the sure ign of a wcak mind.
1. do it myself when I'm tired." And if by flying to the
roots of things he meant Mr. Laboucbore's parade of
getting at the truth, thoro is no little roason in the remark.
No one who h s ovor read a speech by the mem ber for
Northampton oY a question involving an oxercise of states-
manship, can have failod to see that while the superficial
points are always very cleverly toucbod on, thero in no roal
grasp of those which are f undamental. Thore ii doubtless
an immense display of going down to the rock for his
foundations, and wo seom to bear the triumphant pick-axe
of the oxcavator ring on the granite. Wo look a littie
dloser, however, and see that the cunning workman lias
deceived us by clevorly striking a pobble half-way down,
and pretending that he has thus done al[ that was noces-
sary. No doubt, just now, many people believe that Mr.
Labouchere is always striking the rock. As a matter of
fact, howevor, ho is not; and any one who will taire the
trouble to watcb him closly, will vory soon detect the trick.
SQpectalor.

CANADA AND AUSTRALASIA.

.[T appoars that some of our contemporaries were a little
premature in announicing Mr. Ahbott'8 departuro fromn
Canada this woek. As there is lttle probability of the
proposed conference being lild, se it is hoieved, until the
various Australian Parliamonts bave risen from their
labours, if is not ikely to take place until January or
Fehruary, and the locale wilI, it is cxpectod, ho Hobart,
whore the meetings of tho Fedoral Council have hitherto
been held. Mr. Abbotf sails for Canada either next week
or the following one, and will probably leave San Francisco
for Sydney in November. If is impossible to overestimate
the importance of the proposed conference, or the results
that may follow its deliberations. To any intelligent
foreigner it must semr strange that no understanding re-
lating f0 commerce exists between the mother county and
the colonies, or hetween the colonies thcmselves. The
parent stato bas treafies of commerce with almost every
third or fourtb-rafe forcign power, but altbougli tbe colo-
nies are, to ail intents and. purposes, fiscally indopendont,
the trade relations botween thon and with Great Brifain
are ef t f0 baphazard, and to grow up anyhow-a fact
wbicb is being taken advantage of to the fullest extent by
foreign countries (as witness the subsidizcd steamnship lines
fromn Germany and France) which are endeavouring to
obfain-with some success--a foothold in our colonial
markets. The poley, fborefore, whidh is being adopted
by Canada must commend itself to the minda of ail those
who are inforested in the development of the Empire. It
is only natural that, having built the greaf railway from
tbe Atlantic to tbe Pacific, tbe (janadians ahould wisl to
extend tbir bighway across that occan, by means of
,steamers, f0 Hong Kong, Yokohama and Australia. The
fact of laving succeeded in oponing up commerce witb
China and Japan will bo an encouragement to them to
persevere witl their other proposais, and it is to be hoped
that they wiii bo met in a friendiy and fair spirit hy their
Australian cousins. There is a large trade done befweôn
the United States and Australia at thc present time, which
would, no doubt, be transferred to Canada, were a steamn-
slip lino once starfed betweon Vancouver and some of
the anfipodean ports. The Pacific Ocoan is not orowded
wifh British shipping, and a line of fast steamers plougli-
ing its waters, and connecfing two of our great groupa of

colonies, seems about as naturai a thing to happen as can'
be imagined. Then again, once commercial intercourse
were developed, or indeed to stimulato its expansion, cable
communication would become a nocessify, and there can
be no doubt that British steamers across the Pacific and a
British cable under if would do mucl f0 give Great Britain
that commanding position in that part of the world which
she does not now altogetber possess. But flore is another
aspect of the question. The proposed line to Australia
would form a most powerful addition to our auxiiiary
navy, if the vessels wore huilt to meot thc Admiralty
requiroments, whichi is thc intention of the promoters of
the scheme. Our naval position is not strong, in the Paci-
fic, though our intorests are largo, and a numbor of fast,
well-equipped steamers would not only be valuable for
scouting purposes, and to take care of any privateers, such
as Russia organized during the scare of ton years ago, if
the necessity should unhappily arise, but also for thc con-
voyance of mon and material which would inevitably, in
that evont, be required. '[he development of communica-
tion betwoen fthe colonies and the Old CJountry is one to bo
encouragod in every possible way, and we hope fIat the
far-sighted policy of the Dominion will lio cordially
seconded, not only by Australasia but by tIheLinperial
Government.-Cuonie.,ý and India.

VISITS PROM THE TROULLS.

THa poople of Norway dearly love their legends and
traditions, whicl have beon handod down from genorafion
to generation, and are hlieved in. some parts of tho country
to be truc.

Any one of the poasants who can furnish any sort of
tangible evidenco that hoe bas been favoured by a visit from
flic trolls is looked up to and becomes an object of respect
and interest to bis niglbours. Lt is relatod of one Dyré
Vo, a handsome, brave youth who iived in tIe Vinjtë dis-
trict, that lie lad been thug favoured. Lt happetied fIat
a neighbouring farmer, knowing Dyré's daring and bravo
spirit, once lad the curiosify fa ask him if le would ho
afraid f0 meef fhe trolls, iiieanîug not fhe small fairy-folk
that inhabit the mountains--for the terni I"troll" is applied
to ahl mischievous supernatural beings- l)ut fIe giants,
who are believed to ho very hostile to mien.

IlNot a bit," replied Dyre, Il even if it were dark."
The boast must have been liard by fhe trolls, for on

the ove of next Yule-tide, wbon al vas gay, and foasfing
and sang were at their height, and Dyrë, who was a right
jovial fllow, was siftingy with lis friends in front of the
festive Yule-log, lie beard a sound, which le know to 1-oea
caul to meet one of the trolls. Without hesitation le
jumped up and bastened ta lis, boat and loosened the
moorings, thon hoe rowed across thc lako to the spot wlere
le know tIc call ad been given.

There le found a troll wbose heigîf equalled fIat of
any fir troc, and who asked to ho belped on lis way home
to bis wife. DyrC consented f0 row him homo if lo would
make himsecf small enough to got into fIe boat. This ho
did, and, although as le sat in the boat le was equai in
size f0 any fhree mon, Dyré was not a bit frightened.

By degrees Dyre began to tire of silence, and inally le
even dared to make fun of the passenger on accepunt of hie
size. This fIe troll did not socm f0 take kindly to çit firsf,
but finding fIat Dyré~ was a pretty good sort of a fellow,
and did nof roal]y moan to ho uncivil, or, very likely, having
in mmnd fIe assistance T)yre was rendering him, and ovor-
looking bis words in consequonce, hoe cut off tIc inger of lis
glove, and filling if with wool (which is valued vory highly
among fIe Norwegian peasants) ef t if in thc bottom of the
boat f0 pay for lis passage. The inger was sa largo fIat
if beld fîrce great basketsful, and was likely ta ho of use
on the farm when if was emptied.

Dyrë was flua very well repaid for lis pramptnoss and
daring, for, beside the substanfial reward ho received f romn
thc generaus troll, bis reputatioii was so well ostablishedl
fIat le las been by somo compared evon to the god 0din
for courage and strength, and is field up as an example for
Norwegian boys and young nmen fo follow.

Anofler notable case is fIat of a man namned Knud
Sivard, who became an ab ject of great interesf on accaunt
of lis association with fIe trols-lit tic fellows in flua case
-but bis experience was very <iffront front fIat of Dyrëi
Vo. People came froni far and near f0 bear lis sfory. It
was somewbaf in eflect fIat one Yule evcning, about bcd-
fime, Knud beard a faint knock on lis door. and, thinkîug
fIe wind was blowing thc twigs against fhe bouse, ho paid
no attention f0 if; but when the wind lad subsided ho
heard the samne tap, tap, tap again, and calied ouf:

"Wlo's flore? "
"Neigîbours wo be," answered throo qiucer litf le vaices.

On opening the door Knud was surpriscd to see tlree
liffle fellows walk in, who looked almost droîl enougî fa
make hipn laugh lad le nof been a trille f00 much frightened.

Tley were unmisfakabiy frolls, and wore dark, roun 1-
about coats and kneo-breeches and pointed white caps.

TIe spokesman of the party was as black as a dhimney
sweep, and lad an ugly, long footh pro 'iecting frorn fhe
front part of lis upper jaw, Ho said, IlI'm Torm Ronge-
sind, I amn."

(-And my namne 's Harald Blaasind, said another;
while fIe fhird, sfepping forward, and witb a wave of lis
hand, like a military salute, squeaked ouf:

"lAnd my naine 's Hundoen Leervig."
Knud Sivard did nof quife know what fo say; ho wus

non-plueaed, and fIe more so as lie lad been drinking freely
of home.brewed aie al the evening, and wae eomnewlat
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remisa in his hospitality, quite forgetting to ask them to,
mrmove their caps and sit down.

H1e had not quite recovercd from his littie scare, and
fiually managed to gasp:

"Remarkable-I nover saw you before. Do you live
in this section ?i'

"Not a great distance away, ' said Tom lIlougesind,
"and we're come to enquire how it goes with you this

Yuie-tide."
The mention of Yule tide acted like a charm, and

brought Knud baek to bis senses; for not to be hospitable
at Yule-tido in Scandinavian countries is the mark of a
most despicabie miser. Thon, too, the littie fellows seemed
so0 friendly.

Knud was puzzled not a littlc-;-lbe did not know what
to make of it ail. Hoxvever, he brought forward a hugo
bich-bowi and filled it with aie, and, sm4ll thougli the
trolls were, tbey drank bowl aftor bowl, so that Knud's
heat was toucbed, and lie thought tbey must have been
uearly choked.

The little fellows showed rio disposition to stop drink-
in&, and Hongesind, growiug merry, jumpod on a chair
and bit the table with ail his might declaring, with a yell of
deliglit, that Sivard would find a mark at ail times to
remind him of bis visît.

Knud's son, who was, after the, custom of the country,
called Knud Sivardsoii, lay ail this whule in his lied in the
corner of the room, apparently asleep. Hie, unlike bis
father, was a very man feliow, and feared tbe trolls would
drink up ail the aie; so lie took down his -un from the
wall over the bead of bis bed, and rising quiotly and sof tly,
and taking aim at llongesind, fired. The bail did not seema
to bave auy efioct. Perbaps it did bit. The troll showed
no sigu of being wounded at any rate, but they were ail
terribly frigbteued and disappeart'd mysteriously in a
second ; and ever gince Sivard's family show the mark of
the tootb in the table, and it look,; very mnucli like the im-
print of a horse's tooth that liad been driven in with a
liammer, but no one doulits that Sivard's story is absolutely

My- feet with the dancîs are wea>y,
The music lias dropped from the song,

'f'lero is nio more deliglit in the lute strings,
Sweet 'Sbadows Wbat thing bas gone %vrîîng

Thle wingS of the wind have loft farnning
T[he palîts of the glade;-

Tbey are dead, and the blossomns seemn dying
In the place where we piayed.

il.

\Ve, wiil play 11o more, bcautiful Shadows
A fancy came soimn and sad,

MUore sweet, witb urspeakabie iongiug8,
l'han the best of the pleasumes we bad

1 ama not now. the Krishna wlio kissed you
That exquisite dreani-

Thie vision 1 saw in my dancing-
Has spoilod hat you seem.

Ali1del icate pbantoms that cheated
Witb eyes that looked lastiug and true,

1 awake - 1 have 4een hem -my ange].--
Farewell to the wood and to you

Oh, whisper of wonderful pity
Oh, fair force that shone!

'Ihough thou ho a vision Divinest
This vision is donc. -ýîr EFdwtArîio1d.

IT'ALIAN PIIOGItE88.

I-TALY, after centuries of abasemnent under the dominion

of the Papacy, is emergiug into somewbat of the relative
importance she formerly liad among continental kingdoms.
ibis is the result of the unification of the Italian people
under the King of Italy with the capital in Rome.

Against this the papacy couteuded with ahl its chaacter-
istic euergy and intrigue. For the restoration of the

temporal power it employa the samne influences. Notwith-

standing this, the kingdom of taly is steadily advancing
in neariy ail respects. lier progmes since Victor Emanuel

was crowned King of united Italy lias been remarkahle
and in strong contast wvith the other countries that have

remaincd subýjeet to the Papacy. She bas arisen from the

deptlis of priestly absolutism, of social corruption, of ignor-

ance and su perstition, of matorial weakness, into the ranks

of tbe leading, powers of Europe. When Napoleon con-

quemed ltaly lie said that at the close of bis campaigu lie

found but two mnuin the peninsula, the rest were women.

The manbood of the people was pre8sed out of themn by the

beauy baud of the triple crowned. mouarch that claimed

power over tbeir souls as woll as over their bodies. As

moon as tbat baud was removed tbeir maubood bogan to

revive, and thougl tliey had been impoverished to, sup-

port the magnificence of thie oburcli and its multitudes of

lazy or icentious orders, tbey have carried on the work

of ro.construction to a degree and in a manner to astonish

the world. The Roman Oathoiic pulpit and press predictod

tliat tlie soculaization of the governmont would resuit in

ruin, that its commerce would he destmoyed, that its ehips

wouid rot on its shores and Il'grass grow in the treets" of

its cities. Wbat isthe result I Rome lias neariy doubied

its population in toIt years, and miles of epiondid modern

buildings have replaced the ruina of centuries. Milan lias

been imbuod with the spirit of enterprise. Naples is fast

rising into the importance of a metropolis ; Venice, Flor-

ence, Genoa and other cities, touched by the baud of the
nineteenth century, are awakening from the stupor of
ecciesiasticai thraidom. UJnited Jtaly, free and united,
has produced a race of mon who arc resuscitating the spirit
of Romans and striving to dispiace the disgrace of the
past with achievements of intelligence and îndustry.--Ne ,
York Observer.

THE GOLDEN IARf'.

THE harp is by common consent supvosed to be the
musical instrument of the angels, and m any a clerical
metaphor bas been made regarding "'the celestiai harps,"
" the golden harps," etc., etc. The metaphor is probably
taken by very few as a ixed truth, but is nevertheless to
the musician an interesting and also a reverential one.
At the time that the Scriptures were written the harp
was the finest instrument possessed by raan, and, in ascrib-
ing it to the angels an effort w'as mnade to represent the
muusic of heaven by the nobiest tones of earth. Were we
to imagine celestial music to-day it would be the roll of
heavenly orchestras, ani somne of the old Italian painters
scarcely made a musical error in depicting their angels as
playing on violins. The violîn is the nobleat earthiy in-
strument, and is far beyond the harp in its representatiomi
of biiss. Meanwhiie Schumann and Berlioz (in " Faust ")
have used the harp to picture celestial joys, while Wagner
has used the violins in a sof t tremolo in highest posi-
tions, comibined in sweet toues of wood wind. Neverthe-
less, association of ideai is mucb in xniusic, and the harp
mauat always cal) up the idea of hoaven in the ininds of
iuany.--Boston f-usica!fie i-adl.

THE A131JEB0F FICTION.

AL'rHOIUH the legitimate endi and aimi of the novel is
not to play upon our emotions by terrifying us or making
us weep or laugli, there is sureiy no reason why, incident-
aliy, it should not do so. Certainly if the novelist îm, ti
be of any use at ail lie must entertain while hie informa.
lie could bardly hope to reveal life if ho did not act on
the emotions. This is good as a mneans, but it is unfor-
tunately true that most works of fiction niake this the
aim and end. The iisuse of literature bas given beilng
to two abnormal mental types, nauiely, the literary prig
and the literary dram-drinker. With the literary prig we
have, on the present occasion, littie to do. One of bis
peculiarities is that hoe escliews ail works of fiction except-
ing George Eliot's novels. 'heliciterary dram-drinker, on
the contrary, draws his mental 8ustenance froin fiction
alone. For him the majority of novels are writteni. There
are writers of high talent amnong those who cater to his
needs-Miss Braddon, Mrs. Ilenry Wood, and the '[roi-
lopes, for example. Rie is not averse even to a higlier
order of fiction, provided it is not too substantial ; hlie an
maniage William Black and Tihomas Hardy, but hardly
tbe three Georges of English fiction-Macdlonald, El1'iot, and
Meredith. Nearly one-fifth of the total literary output of
Great Britain consists of works of fiction. 0f the 929
such works published last year, it is within the mark to
assume that aIl excepting the odd 29-perbaps ail except-
ing the odd 9-were expressly designed to suit the paiste
of the habituai novel-reader. They are works that feed
the appetite without satisfying it. A confirmed literary
dram-drinker can, 1 believe, commence and inisli a fuli-
movel in one day, and lie ueeds littie or no rest before pro-
ceeding to another. This would be appalling did we not
remember how smail a portion of wbat hie imbibes is vital
and romains. But the trutb is that miost novels are road
only to ho forgotten. If the habituai novel-reader did not
forget, his nind would soon become dangerousiy, if not
fatally congested. it is customary to blamie writers of
novels for the frivolous cbaracter of their work ; but, con-
idering the realers tbey serve, they do wcll, for the

samne reason that to administer diluted ran to a confirmed
drunkard is more kind than to offer hlmi pure spirit.-
Waller Lewin, in The Forum.

OuR readers wili find on another page of this issue the
Report for th, 42nd year of one of our most important
financial institutions, the Canada Life Assurance Company.
A career Of nearly haîf a century amid the, varying aspects
of the business world, resulting in an exhibit of assets
representing one-fifth more than the (Jompany's liabilities
to its Bmal] army of policy-holders, as sbown in this report,
muet certainly be very gratifying to ail connected witb
this institution. Indeed it is a miatter Of congratulation r
to every Canadian citizen, on perusing such reports, to note
the gradual advauce fm'oin comparatively meagre totals tc,
the millions of dollars now required to mark the business
covered by this and kindred comipanies o f Canadian domni
cile and management. With a total business in force of
nearly $47,OOO0,OO-an income of over $1,800,000, and
assets of about Slo,000,00-the aggressive energv of the
management of The Canada Life is not yet satisfied. An t
invasion of the neiglibouringa state of Michigan is proposed t
-a reconnaissance lu force liaving pronouinced the field in-
viting and the friendly arflly of invasion possessed of th,'
necessary financial strength to join battie with business3
compeers across the lines Ail success to the Canada Life
in this new enterprise: aithougli another instance of Cana-
dian immigration, we do tiot think mucl? exception can lie
taken to it on political grounds. Such reports shew that
Our country is full of liealtby growth and active business
energy, perbaps not characterized by the colossal dash s
shown bY Our cousins south of tbe lakes, but perbape, also,
ail the botter for trîie success that we are makiug haste
slowiy.
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I F Vou are goiiig et bear i inind Lte ftll()iîw fot, -'ri,-
Noirthern Pacifie RailmimadOIl 'vs andi ipi'rate,, 987 milior W per c','uî

of the entire railroad monileage <f Monmtanma ; spa<mthe fit, -ty< u tIi

its main Une froiiîeast tO eStest f ile sot lima, t>, Ilelemia thtii'0111y

Pullmlan and in îring- car lie t» Butte, and is the '.nly ie that,

reaches Miles City, Billiulgc, Boiýemnanu .iîî, the Yellio,ommî'

National Park, anmd, mim tact, Iminme te'mths <f the ' iti08 andso inmjts of
imteret in the Territiîmy.

The Nortiermi Pacifice wns aid <il «'ates 612 1 mlest,',o i.&;>per ci

if the railm'oad mileage of Washimîgtemî, its minlui Ie ex tend ig fronti

the Idaiholine via Splilme ?aill-,, ('lemey. Spraguie, Vakimia and

Ellenshmrg, tbriîugiî the cenmtre of tihe T.'mit.'îy t» T.ci<iii and l Scattie,

ancd front Tacomaîmit<' Portlanîd. No >tliir tranm,-c',ntimî,'mtiii thrmmgl

rail lins reaches amîY Po'tion o<f Naliingtim Termitory. Tiîn dayý' ,stopi

over privileges aie givei au Northemmi Pacifie seciimd-claHs ticket,, mt
S4pokane Falls and ahl points west, tfimis afrdiîig imteniing settler,, an

excellent oppirtunity te soi' the emtire Termitory withlîomt iclirm'imig thie

expense of paying local fares f roni poimnt to point.

The Nomthermî Pacifie 1,, the shî,rtemt route freon8t. 'smii t» Tacoi>ia

by 207 miles -; to Seattle by 177 <mle.s,ldtiiPormtlandî by -24 imile,,

tine correspondimigly sh,îrteî', vaiyiiig fromin eeft tw<i dttys, itccordig

to destinationi. No Other line f noumSt. Paul ot Minneapolei' uns

tlîrough passenger cars o<f amy kimmd iiito Llaho, O)regomn or 'Washingtonî.
In addition to being ,the offly rail Uine te Spokanie Falls, Tacomia

and Seattle, the Ncrthern Pacifie reatche,, ail the principal peints in

Northern Minnesota and Dakotai, Montana, Iclaho, Oregoni and

Washington. Bear ini mmd that the, Nerthe'm Pacifie and S~hastam
lins is the fanous sceniC romute te 51aipinfts in Califomia.

Send for illustrated Panw~h1ets, inap,,sud books giving you valu-

able information in reference ta the country traversed by this great

lins froui St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duîluth and Ashland tc, Portland,

Oregon, and Tacoma and Seattle, Washingtomn Territory, and enclose

stamps for the uew 1889> Rand MceNally County Map of Washington
Territomy, priuted in colours.

Address yoxr nearest ticket agent, or (Charles, S. Fees, Gemeral

Passenger and Ticket Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

65.3
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FORTY - SECOND ANN UAL MEETING 0F THE

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

A Magnifioent Showinir-OonviflCifg Figures.

Tise iarty-second anual general meetingai tise direclore auss

sisareisoiders ai tise C'.ussdx(l Lii.' Assurance C snuîs)any n'as seinbutise

baadîine barsl-rooa ai tisa Cornpany, an Tues.dsy, 3rd me8t. 'lhast'

n'as a goal attenusclîce. Tise Presiient, A. G. Ramsay, oc-upiisd tise

chair, andi tise iaiowing gentleumen were present: A. Brsow'n, M.P.;

Hou. Ms. Justice Esrton ; P. W. Gaas; Cal. C. S. Gzawski, A.D.C.;

William Hendrie, A. G. Rinîsxay, John Stuart, Ges. A. Cox, W. R.

Ma-o H1,lon. Juitice scssnu Jolis RiddIil, W. F. Findiay,

Camapbell Ferrie, R. Hill1, Gea. A. Young, Dr. Macdonald, D. Kidd

sud Heiiry Molaarn.
Priuted copias ai tise ,nnuas report were plac-ed in tise baud i 

esaihs siareisoder. ILt isas fiahian'-e

DFP5055T DY uTiE SOARO OD ' tECTOaS.

Tise applicatis efor assurancese dsrin- tise yaar ta Apri! 30 iset

wdsîe ,6,iimisa 2,40l, livas, af wblish 151 for $327,000 were uat

suc-h as fisc Jirector' tliought if in thisbaerst oE tisa Comnpaniy ta

accept. 0f tis a isaise oai ji,238,Ge60, upin 2,217 livei, tisera lieing

$ t9g,472 ai assurances uho 112 lises wisic-is nere nt oS osplete 1, tisa

stuai busiiiness af tIi year n'as D0,18 under 2,135 policies, for

wich tise new îreinini iuscsmie ms $170,506.36,
Tise total assuransces andi profit banustes in fioeu at April 3 ie

were $16,8918,870, ripou 17,6i2â i-es ais> 23,296 poliaies.

Tise year'e inc-,sse lavini tiouted fe $t,839,!)03.92 ansd tIse

expenditure ta $S57,461.41, the d iff3renca ai 8912,411.51 n'as added t'

tise Csimpausy's assets. wiiI wera ut April 3à laHt $,984,50.13.

Tise lainise by Jeatis d>sing thse year ware for ffli.,!22.97, nuder

196 poicies, ipon 150 us a, s> ratiser less amoiit tissu tisat aitise

îrevinns yea ns, oushituai sler tise aîssiint fis- wiicis theisCanîany's

calaulatiaus',ha>l provided.
Soiewisat sedice,! rates s!fitorist psevaihed duriîsg n cousderaisia

period tf ast year, but tisedsnfr are pleased tes msention tisat

isnpssveid rateu; araeising ,î!,ainec at hIe rsent timîse.

Tise quesftinuo
1 extessin, tise Caniîssssy'.4 fied! oi operstios, and'

tis asdvauttaga ta is e ,rived fis a wileniîîp of ifs b5si8, by isse>ng

p>licies ons lives is tIse Ititeul States, as asitis>rized hsy tise chartes,

bs lately receivesi iojlc onierati,,i. 'Vie consssicusaîsly souîd

financiat consditiosnai tise Compnîany, tise iberality su! ite termei, aund

tise iasud large iprofit retlirns, n'lslc-i its ioderaf e ratio ai expeuses

sud caseful umanagemuent geueraiiy have euablel ifta give ts aseurers,

as weli as tise saie suppst iaaked for irao aur asHessosrs un' ssci.

dent in tise Uiite>l Stateua, warrant tise Jirectorsi in anticipatiiig tisat

a brauscistIsera c-sus lie u:d sscesa sd acvzttageotie anc. NVssb

thah view stops havaelisais akcus 55 obtaina alic-cnsesta trausHact busi-

ueas, bu tise adl>iing Statu ai Miachigan bu tise frt instance. [te

ecose psaxirity and ifs inîbunate bus4iness Bconînectionsc nitb nus country

alsîeas taeuake it s favaissable poinit for flue purpose, and tIse directors

ie gratified inii somg abie to, .ay tisat, aites a most exhaustive and>

criticai -ass ofai's itise Cusipi xy's.condition ansd aff.uire iy fthe.

11o11. Henriy S. lsss th ie Staset ssisisiusmo! lueurancea nsd

hie a8sistalits, lie intisiafel tisst thei>, aaial sud othses inivestigationis

whîalshaut Iîeess sîsate showed tisat at Aliril 30 las, tise Comnpany pas-

mesed a surplmus as regardl shcbles ausuunting ts X1,6614,213.42,

sud added hie conugrnatulationse usîsn tise iscourabie 1pusitiaus uf ,ur

Coumpany. Sucis congratulations andtise tessittuituy sf suds ean fIic-ai

ta tise 1sssitiiand us! isanrts ai tIse Cosmpansy increase the dsirect<rs'

suticbîîati>sucofthfie 'access of tise Umnitd States lrsnais.

Tise Cauupssusye flsssusainl year lias hisiferto terusinaed ussts anc-l

3tis of Aîril, ,ifferisg lu tisaI iCdiset iros al <otiser Casadian lite

compausues, n'lse yearH Ltatinatie wifb eals 31sf iiecrbor. By sa

chsuanget''tis attIer is' ails (.lamipassy wili lie il, msîifrssmiy wifli

tisese otisers, and i netisý ieurcan tbvariiient setuonseare aecessrily

as at 3sf iecomisie, th litlamge ni!i ais,,lie a euuvenient ana foi tise

(7onîany's office n',sk. A rsait 'of Ibis c-ange nillilbe tiat in cissiug

tishensu o 31sf I)ecc-eîssier naxt, if will include but eight moutîse,

iroi s sfMasy isst l 31sf Decesibles; theresîffer, is>wver, tise year

niii aunuai:s ileiii5c-e tIsesnecaSsSuiy twalmeunîtis. lu conuec-tioi

n'ji fui8 arranmgemenaut, it is popsed tiî'tt tise apçroaaaliîg division of

tise Consîsaiys su-roifs iadak place as ut 3stt Deceuses naxt,

5 foi, tise 1 sriad s,! fouît yeurse and iglhîf ntis, tisut isi, irousi IcI May,

1885, lis 31sf Deceishar, 1889, in îlac-i ofasc t ;30h April, 18.00, as bil

b(usan isuî-setttd, anuit i is liesed t hat fuie asrangement wil i iseS n'itis

tis apap 1 roblafi i ftisapolicy-is'lders generally. Wlsilc- Ibis change

ta lsinp fus books to, 31sf )aemnher uext s>rnewisat cartable tise

firie during n'blis îsuwasesurers suas' jaistise Company, tSu aasain

tIse approaschiiusp318stDecembas division,oftshfie profits accumuated

sîace Lit May, 1885i, tIse vers' large anuiof su srplsi profits,,lifore

alhuded ta as araady reaaized, is ?inch as t>s offer muat favoarahie

induernente ts assussers to min tise Comspansy lstween s swansud 3s

L)cemistr.
Duriusg tIsa seau, tisa state s,! ieaitis ani tise iutirnities ofaidiisa

led las,. Sydney l'rnaker, tise Caurpanys Auditor, ta retira friis it,,

service, sites a long and usai aI connection nith if, sud lise dis-ect>ss,

have simce harncd ni bis detief witis cary grast regret. Maitiauid

Younsg was appoiusfed fu tise dutias ai Audblssr, ausd tise Jireahare fuel

asesred tisat is great c-prienaa bu cannetian wisi tiseac-aunute ai

otses large campamies, as wefl as iis ability sud higis pereanal

cisasacter, wn'a it S int for Ho imspotantf au office.

Tise inlowiug direators retire hy rotation, bu accardance nitis fis

Cnmpany's chsarfer, but are eligibia fur se-alec-flou : P. Wolfarigtas

Thioas, Eeq., Motreai ; Tisa Vers' Rev. G. M. lunes, Dean af

auron, Landau ; George Hagua, Esq., Montreal ; aud F. W. Gatas,

Esiq., Hamîitonu,
Sigued} A. G. RAuseAi, Presdeni,

R. Hlssa, SeCi-closy.

Tisa Canada Life Assurance Comanay,
HIamilton, Ouf., Augut 26, 1889.

Mr. Ramsay, lu maving tise adoption ai tisa report, Haid : 1 wouic

cal tisa rneting'ti attention ftise fact Shat heise lif1e businesse of tI

paseSyasr n'as maosS satisiactoiy, botis in point of amount sud ai class

Tise amoanS if n'iih Se seu n'as $55,040,188, isadar 2,135 poicies, ami

ShsisucisSas oly beau lightly exaeeded upous twn previona occasions

issder smomwbat exçeptional circ-umshanc-es.

Tise dase of tisa business je4 favourably indiaated by tise averageaia

amtounit of escis policy being 82,360, tisat of ail other compaisies beiug aE

$1,059, aud ndvanageoue recuits may hc cxpected front tis larges if

average, for it is now pretty w.el estabiisisad that up ta a certain point, s)

at ail avents, tise larger tise sînount nf tise rlsks tise more favourable w

tise ratio aofrnortality whisi may ha Iaoked for, YI

Tise total business in foree if xiii be nowrsc us amounits tu in

naariy forty-sevenL millionanud th ise csssssat bc-anse ta tise large sui aç

of $1,830,905, and it xii indicate tise great progrese whisih tise Com. af

pany bas made wlsen I mention tisat twenty yearsssga tise totalijuunai

a'sured was bnt 85,476,359, and tise annual incarne but $233,308. ib

Tise sum niof$982414 was added ta tise assets during tise ýüar, C

bringing theso up ta e),981,450. al

Tise mortaity experienc-ed continsues mosi, fa'. urahie, aisd asetise a

report States, it wae ilargeiy under wisat was expvcted, and tatise cara nr

wisic-istise Board exersesainsatise slection ai tise lives offred for ai

assurance usucis of tise profits of tise Cosmpany are attrihutabie. t(

Tise investmesst frorn tirne ta tirne of tihe large amount of tiesei

Carnpany's founds, now neariy $10,000,000, i8 a source of tise Boards t

Constant and anxiîsus care. Durissg tise past year, sarine Jiility was ti

OCCaaionaiiy expcrienced in fiudissg sufficient ,sati factory invssitnienfs, p

assd sornewhîat low rates of interest bad ta ha takan for a titre, bt Ir

we have lately beau readily obtsinissg tarinsai a mare satisisatory t(

cisaractus, an! tise indicationîs arc, tisat for sornie tinte St leait we sisalilt

have ies difficuty in tisat respect. y

As tisa report msention%, we base beaunsakiusp arransgements ta h

enter upon business in tihe United States. It bas becîs thoupbt wel!,a

however, lanlînssuance of tisat paliiy ai prudence and caution wisic-is1i

at ail timesiisfluences tise Board's action, ta confinse thes business at0

firbt ta tise neigisboaris-it&,,tate of Michigan, wbere a large nushes ai i

aur Canadian coutrymen are ettied, and wisere ive havis intisuatec

business as Weil as pareonal relations. -a

Even tisat field le a large oine, isowever, tise populationi o! Miciigan,

iseing about as large as that of Ontaria, aud as tise State returue show

tisat ie assrance liase iitierto isean eousewist le8seavaiied ai tisera t

tisan la Canada, an) opening vould appear ta affer for ans Comnpany t

ta aitain saime sisare afiti. Amesican companies seceiva a cisare of

tise business in Canada, and tisere wnuld scern nos go<sd reas wisY tise

Canada Lii e sauld not be able ta usitain a sisare ai tise bussinuecs in
tiaiscountry.

The strosîg position osf tar Cosnpany is wn'ai attested by tise Hoiss.
Mr. Raymsnd, tise Insusaisce Casnmigsioner ni tise State ai Miciigan,

as wil ha observei in tise repsort. After a rigid and iahariauis investi.i

patissusoaitise Casnpanty's affaire, ha 1points ont that it bas8 a surplhus, ah

regards policy-ilers, amounting ta $1,664,213, or $120 for eac-h $100

ai poiicy liabiity.
Tise change oa indte o!f-eîss ag ur fisanciai yeas' fronts A1 rii 30 ts"

ISecembser 31 wfI iiiing aur Comanay im unifarmity n'itb tise otiserj

year include only is-aun May 1 lad ta Deceinher 31 next, wvlat 1 isiay

c-sdi ais eigit montis' unîe, but aite- tisat, we shahl, ia usiag tise

calasîdar yaar, ha deaiing wits tise usuai tweive montise. Tisa change

at tise piseast tima makes if convefieset and neaesary t,' sitar tise

date of tis a aproacbiug divisiosnsof profits froîn Apt-il 80, 1890, ta

Dec. 31, 1889, îsînking tise ,iviiau tison ratiser eariier tisa hefore

intended, wbic- e Is 'o not anticipate xiii be abjectad ta by anybody.

Tise mseetinsg wiil have iseard n'ithi usc-h regret ai tise deatisni tise

('s)issianys late iigisiy replectsd Auditur, Mr. Jas. Sydney Crac-kar,
alter long service ta tise Company, aI a vary advanc-ed agis. 'Tisc tate

oif his isealthihla'!lel ta bis retireient irons his utie about a year

ag's, and theis quesstiolofthe appoistnient, tu succeecd hlm, ai a gentue-

tusait witis expariesîce, ability and unquactionable persanal ciaracter,

suc-hi wossh aansndtise coniideneea aiftise Cinaitad !ts

punblic, received tise Cry care! iii consideratian o! tise directore. Asu

opportunity îreented itseli for 4ecuriîsg tise ses-vices ai Mr. Maltid>

Yotong, Whoî, if wae iselieved', pssesdal tise qualifications 1 have

.>luded tu, sud was, hesides, quite uîsc-nnectedl witi tise Comanay,

tise Board, or its offices-s, auJdiii,, aipointmaust as Audifor n'as made,

It bas îr,'va, a igily satiafactory one, aud I take tise apportuuity t'>

mention ta tise seetiag that tise aisuits aof,,nr 'ossPsny are 5505 mareiy

foarmsalir periunic-ory affaire. Tliey are conudctefi contiauausiy dur.

issg tise yesr, n'iths a legroeaaitisosoughiese andi researchs suais as mîake

thesîs, as tbey shouid ha, a rani guarantec ai tise eaf a cutody ai tise

Cspaysseanirities, and! of tise hioesty and ac-mrac-y of tise acassunfe,

as tlsey are iiesenteh ta you.
I arn gladi ta bc able ta cal your attenstion ta tise c-itistnaed

redmctiosi ai the percesitage ,of aur n'oskiusg -enuses. Tiscy were

lacS year 12.42 pcr centai tise inicarnei, a iower rate titan tisat ai any

otiser cornpsny autively prosectting 11e businless in Canada exaept

ue, and as (,ne source osf tise profits af ifi assurance depeude ilargeiy

lipi)0i ecoiorny in wuriing exlseiisc., it mvilha sean fuit tise positioun

ai tise Cansada Lufe in thsat respect iargshy adde ti tisa inducernante ta

intauding assurars ta join it aud avail th ensseIves o! its advaatageie.

I sIsal! oniy detaia yoîs furthser ta add fuit 1 chai! as usuai he

sassaispisamed ta spilhy auy informsatiin whii may ha Jasired, asnd

meautisue I hep ta inove lishe adouptionusof tise report sud nec-suts in

your bands.
Mr. Gates : 1 have muais piensure ius sec-sndiusg thse adopstionus of

tise report. As eals year closes an>!1Isecetise large aSiount ai businses

doue, aud Isnawimsg as I <la tise cosopetition that existe withs thss rivai

cinspanies, sand tisa large commsissions tisaftlheY Pay, I offen worsdar

ho<w if le possible foîr us fa Iseep up aur sec-id; but if secme tise istsi-

uees caises ini yens sites yeas, and this yens is usan exception. Wa can

j îniy taIse it ns nu avidenca ai tise contissued poplaiity ai titis Company

1sud tisa grea confidence thsaS;tise public fealinbuifs mîanagmnent sud

ftniity. And tisis raputation tisaSn'a have WOn ii noS coafiaed ta

Canada. We are well kuown bu ineurance circe in tise States sud

amongst tisa many Canaciaus wis> bave pane ta tise north-westesu,

eStaSes, and 1 amn iully counvinaed tisat nus nan' ventura in ties tate ai

aMicigan will be a succeais, and prove a valuable leader ta tise generai

dbusiness ni tise Company. 1 can fully corroiarate n'hat Ms. Ramsay

bias said witis refeaea toaur 8curifias. As ta thiai value tisere can

,be n question nor as ta tisa safety ai tiseir c-usîtOdy; and I may men-

tion tisat bu addition ta tise carafui audit ai tise auditorsansd by tise

comnsitte ni tise JBoard, tises bave also isad tise sasufins ai tise co-n

miissinners from Michigan, wis'i nade an exhaustive audit o! tiîem, as

n'el as a! every sec-nfity we isld. 1 have n daîst tisat tise c-aming

year, aitisougis if wll ha a short one, wili prove as satisiactory ase tiose

À wiia have precedafi it. I bave muais pleasure i aeronding tise

ea adoption o! tise report.
. Tise motion waa thea put anmdfise report unanimou8iy adopted,

kd Hon. Justice McLnnan-Now tisat n'a bave read tise report ai

, tisa diractors of tise Comupany for tiesa et vear sud tisat report indi-

cating tise large anmant ai business tisat bias beau doue, sasd tise great

mounit of care and attention which yeu, Mr. President, and your

asociates on the Board must have given to tise affaire of the Company,

îwiii be in order for noe as a sharehoider to propose to my brother

sareholdere who are prescntt oame acknowledgmeut of the services

which you andl your associates have rendered to thein during the past

year. 1 have groat pivasure in nioviiug the resolution which I hoid in

sy han'!, that tise srehoiderg slsoutd reuder to y,)u their thanks and

cknowledgmnts, becausie 1 am able ta, bolz back now on a long series

f years during wbiels I have beeu a sbarebiolder of the compiny. I

nms erry to iay I have beers rather à delinquent shareholder, net hav-

ig attended for uipwârle of twenty years aîsy annual meeting of the

Comupany. It gives me pleasure ta be bure and lieten to tise remark-

bic report which lias beesi reaï. Twenty years ago the affluai incoine

f thse Comspany was thought to be very large, ansd I tbink a good

rxany wondered even theis if it should lie posiblie for such a large

annuai incarne to hie kept up. But thue tatement you h'sve made

to-day eertainiy ks very extraordinary and f at beyond what the most

anuine could then have anticipatefi. If 1 caught the figures aright

he annual incrnie of thse new business ks now sevenfold wisat it wao

wsnty years ago and bas been cominý, up froin tbat figure to the

present rcgalarly and gr-aduaily dnring ail that time. I tbink we

must recogisize tisat tisat large increase of business, whiie it was due

o thse remarkabic pro.lirtity of the country, tise increaqe of popula-

ion and wealth in the first place, is due also ta the exertions made by

yens, sir, as presidesst, and yonr staff; anc also to tise gentlemen îvho

have been a8sociated %vith you during ail that time, You have not

niy c-onduc-ted tise affaire of tiseComnpany, but you have been sup,

porteil during tisat tirne by men of wi8doin, experience and kaowledge

of business, and of the country, wisic i as cnabled and asdisted you to

bring about the resuits %vhicbbia ve 550W been stated in the report. We

caniiit toa bigisly appreciate the services that you have rendered ta us,

a.nd we ougist, and 1 amn sure we will join in a ajost cordial adoption

of the resolution tbat 1. bave noi0Élih osour t pr-opose:

Moved by imyseif, 8econded by Majr cLarei, Thla a vote of

sisanks be tendered to thse Predidesit and! Directore fo~r their attention

to the intere4s of tise Comspany dnring the past year.

Major MeLaren: I have greet pleasure in sueonding thea regolutiani,

and I cau endorde ali tiat lias isceis said by th0e gentleman, who hias

soiade tise motion. Tise Conmpansy bas been going on from year to year

inc-reasing graduaiiy and eubstuntially, ani cacis year, we coule up here

we are more pieased witistise report preessted ta us. Tise idea of

goissg forth ta the neigisbousing States, is a matticr that wiii commcnd

itsef isigisy to the sisarehioiders of tise <Company. f bave much

pleasuire in secoudirig the resoluition.

Theis President - 1Ilmust, on beisaif oi msyeii and my brother

directore, return thaike ifor thjs mark of your appreciatian of aur

attention ta o yuî interest8. Mr. Justice MeLetnan lias been kind

enougis to allude to xllrielf and! tise tiser ,tfiu'er8 in ter-ils of praise,

but if we had not lsad the cordial support we have had from tise

directors; thecCorn pafly would not have been in tisestat tisat it jeto-day.

Moved by W. F. Burton, soc-onded by C ol. Gzowbki, of Toronto,

That Messrs. Campbell Ferrie and John Rliddell ha appointedl as

dcratineers af votes for tise election of directors ini joons of the four

retiritig, and tisat the ralle shall now he oî,eued, and be closed upon

tive minutes elapsing witisout a vote being teudered.
Mr. Adamn Brown, M.P., said: I wili naw suiit a resalution

tisat I amo suie wiii icceive tise cordial a8senit of ths harebioiders.
Mr. Justice McLennan bas ganle over tisa gronnid of the prosperity oi

tise Compasny, and I muet say that it le reaily suarvellous when one

thinks of tbe business increasing sevenfold ini tihe ast twenty years.

lu a great measura je this due to tise staff of tise Company and tisa

snedical advisers. Tise sterling chai-acter and excellent reputation of

the agents everywisere, and the deais interebt tise oflilers bave always

eaisibited in tise interemts of tise Compîany, hoth ahro.d and in thse

office, and thse marked vigilance ai tise Conipany's medicai advisers

,.ver ail ri8eke, cerainiy deserve at the bands <of tise shareisoiders a

c'ordial vote of tisanks. 1 have Imuch pleasure in proposing thse

fallowikig :
-Novetl by miyseif, seconde>! by W. Rî. Mac-donald, That tise

tisanke of the eharelioidors be tendered ta tise agents and officers, and

rnedicaf advisers ai tbe Corupaily, toeivioste asertions in the Înterese

of the Comnpan5y its resnarkabic sucotes se in a great ilseasure due.

The l5 resideiit calied upon Mr. Hill, tise Sec-retary of tisaCorn-

pany, C'e(r<4C 1. Cox, tise ontlîaiy'Ss rpresentative in Taronto, and

]-r. Macdonaldl, to resîsond.
Mir. lii! thanked the sisareliaider'. for tisa remoluitiosi and expres-

sions af their appreciatian.
Mr. Cox : On bhiali oi the agesnts ofthtie Comnpany, 1 desire to

retunitîaniks. 1I aaY be pardoned for saving, as I amn not flow su

activeiy eugaged seif, tisat Mr. Br-own, ini alhuding to.the agents,

isad, I tbitk, doue tisa isjutice. Tlsey are certaillY as active, earnest,

enlergetie and loyal al staff a! agents as any coiispaay could possibiy

have; and, whiiie the agents have ta svork very bard is tise face oi

competition, and! very often of unscrtupulouls c-ouipetition, we have tise
satisfacions of knowing that we represent tise be8t consîsany doing

business; in this cniiiitrY. (Ilear, hessr.) Witisout any qualification 1

ciairsi that tise Comîpanly tisat we rehîrasent iis tise ast and snost ahly

managed cofupaily doing butinless in tisi,, contry, ansd that assids th ie

agents very materially ini doing their woî-. I have ha>! tisa ionour ta

represent tise Comepany sînce tise business was less tisas a milîlion a

yeas, and I boile to yet sec it tîventy-flvc millios a year. I tisink if

wiil neot taIse it as ionsg ta iacrase i rni five toaf wenty-tive millions

a yens as it did ta inarease i rom $500,000 ta five millions.

Dr. Mtlacdonald , If gives 'ue great pheasuse to seturui thanks on

bhbaif aifsny brotiser medicai afficere. We are ail gratiflef iat tise suc.
ese of tise Compaay, aud if is uniemal! satisfaction to us to be in tise

medicai emnploymient of sncb a prospesouis institution. Ail oi us en.

deavour tisat tise lives we pass will ha worthy of heiug passed, and it

is noalimaîl source of anxiety in exaînining cases aursalves and tise

papers to sec tisaftise CaInpaliy sisal! suifer no lads, and tisat eacis riaIs
suhînitted shahhbe a faais e. and tisst tise wealtis and prnaçsarity of

tise Company sisal!nnot ha irnPaired by tise accaptance nf suy athers.

It is a greaf picasure ta us ait tise end ni tise year toaiseas fisat tise

disectors and sisareholders are satisfledl wifis aur efforts in tise direction
1 have mentioned.

Tise motion wae carried ussatnimous§Iy.
Tise President anouaced tisat tise followiug gentlemen isad iseesi

alec-ted ta tise vacant Positions On tise Board of Directors :-F. W.

Thsomas, Monfreal ; Very/ftev. G. M. laices, Dean of Huron, Londons
F. W. Gates, Hlamiltons.

Tise meeting tisen adjourned.
At a meeting of tise Board of Directors subsequently tise foiiowing

oficers were unýnimously eiected :-A. G. Ramssay, President ; F. W,
Gates, Vice-Preaident,
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suit of! iliîeritoti Scrofuiî.

By Taking
a fr-w boitît-s of Avtr's SarsîîîîirJlia my
eycsansd stomneh- have c-aist-il b trouble
nie. andi nsy hiaithhaîs ber-nre.o-.-
E. C. Rlinuumd, Eau Saugu-., Mass.

Three verus ago 1 was greatiy troubieîiw ih nsIiî-ant i ]itlueN, sad w itb
,,-v-t-pl us lu ily bau'k I liii il [ begaln

tîîk j îg Aýerl'a Sîîrsapiîriiia I1utbtainet.lieo
rlie-f. 'li 5m eîii- u11-1., iî-l pr-tinie Won-
derfuii. atiribute un inîpioveluf-ut

t-tri -tte useotf Ayi-rl' Sarsaiparilla,
anti gaîf le l-tc(tIi ftitti a0 ili w ho
are troubieti as ths u--. Ms.1li
Niehols, 8 Albion st., Iloîou, M3as.s.
Th'le healiu, n ivîg, anti vitaiiziug

effects obtaincti by usiilg Ayer's Sar-.

saparilla
aire speedy aud perînîtît. 11 fPkthe ruta
ecouousicai biotid purilir iti lite worlti.

Solul tty al Drugglotis. Pricer$1 ; six I)otleo. $

~Confcberation JLIJ' -
OVEN 350 50 0 ASSETS

AND CAPITAl..

SIR W. P. HOWLAND,
ýl. W. CL UafDN L} W ULLIT, .ROE,{a .iICOAI

HAMILTON LADIES' COLLEGE.

The 29th Year wiII bogin, on September 4th, 1889, with Conservatory
of Music added.

MR. CLARENcz LJCAb, of the Paris Cîîuservatory, iirocctîîr ; MADO&MjEA.4HgR-LUC.l, I)uljl of
Clara Schuiiîann sud Marmontel, Solo-Pianiste. Both are t serve thia Coîlege exclusiveîy. Th-y xili
Le assiF4teti Ly a strîmg staff of experienceti teachers. Organ, Violin anîd other instrumîents fuîily pro-
vitied for. Mutsic pupis wil hbave the advantage of weekîy recitals in the Concert Hall. Madmiuîî
Asher-Litecas wiil take a liitited nunbîer oif advansced pupils onth -le piano. Voice culture and ticilitog
by superjor vftcaiitH.

PROF. MARTIN wili bu Director of the Art Departîtieut. and xiii itacl dailY as lîeretofoîe. ýSit-,t(
arrangements for, specialists iu Music or Art. Collegiate and Literary I)epartment more ttîi l.-t- ho
ever. Elocution, Bttok.keeping, Calithenics, etc.

l'lose xisîtng rootos ah(euld write at once to the Prinîcipal.

A BURNS, D.-f., LL.D.

LLUMINATED

ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

ht-Iave s) ayoedthe
whlch la of excellent quality; itd davour la very agreeshie; it ia a toute Imore energenee

a ale, for It la a uttle richer in alcohl'o, aud can ho comapared advantageousiy wth any

-l.' 1 - ) ASK TOUR aROCER FOR IT (-

JAME-S GOOD & CO., AGENTS) -TORONTO.

A HOUSEIIOLD REQU[SITE.
EVICRY HuaEp SHOULD) HAYE. ALWAY8 ON HANDa-A SUPPLY Or

Tt ai utteful for makiug RIH'GRAVY and fOr?STRtENGTHENING SOUPiS. Tt estatvainelies in its CONVENIENCE sudc EFFEOTIVENESS lu 'IMES 0F SICKNESS. I sESLPREPARED, READILYj DIGESTED, isnd POSSESSES GREAT STRENGIH GIVINGQUALITIES.
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~4KIO

POWDER
&bsolutely Pure.

Tlis powder neor varies. A rsoarvel of
purîty, strength,aud whoiesomeness. More
econoinical Iban t eodnr kns n
caîjuot be sobi incoettowibe
ultitude of 10w test, short weigbt, aluin

oir pbosphate powders. Sold only ln cane.

RIOYAL BAKINC IPOýVJIEICCOMPANY,
106i WALL ST.. NEW YORKc.

ROOM ni YONGK STREET ARCADE, 448 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
TORONTO. ETLEY & CO..

P Brai ]Ruat gBreklers,

aad Ilinanclal AzgoI.
A MUTUAL. BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.Ctysu arrnsproporties bouglt, soldsand

11,1a11, Toronto,

IN TH1E LIFE DEPARTMENTWiN E .
indeunity provided for SICKNESS or ACCI.

DENT and subsantial assistance in PORTS-
the lime of bereavement. Comprise Hunt & Cos. sandeman &

CO.'$.
IN THE LIVF STOCK DEPARTMENT SHERRIES--

fwo-hirs Lhloý byeathofte LIE SOCK Julian & Jase.,l'emartiu's, Yriarte's
lwo.hiri teloe bdeat oflîeLIV S~OCK & Misas.

or W. rneibers through disr.ase or accident. StII Hocks.-Dein5.rd'sLiUbeîîheiuu,
Also for hepreciatu.or! n value for Mesen tdsem oaîibr

accidentali njury. Meson uehfJhnibr
liîo..e inluersted s.îîd for prospectuses, etc Liqueurs. - Curaco Sec., Menthe

Vrtse Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse,
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED. Crame de Rose, Creume de Vanilîle and

P'arfait Amour.
WILLIAM JONES, CHAMPAGNES-

Managing Director. Pommes-y & tlreno's, 6. H, Mum s&
Co.'s, ana Perrior'm.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETV

BUY YVO U R ospckdb xpre packei s

(~' Q Caldwell & Ilodgins,C O A V Grocers and Wîne Hrhns
N., _________j .41S mnd 260 QUEEN 14T. WEM'h.

C.orner o! John Street
PROM----

ALWAYS ASIC FOR

CONCER COAL GOMP'Y SEBO PN
6 IGST. EAST. ETRRO

ÈWTHE BESI' IS THEC CHEApEST.
snpea'iol, Sataaa elab

loilular No&s 048, 14, 130, 3,in

VIN EARDSTHE CANADIAN

ItANIFORD AND PE[EE ISL.AND. ROL Uccssorst

.1. . HAILTO, PîstîsNT. W. Stahlochmidt & CJO., and

Otir Wines uf the vitîtage of 1887 are -M GeCTSF- B o r-wc
cceliant value, aud COluprime our Well] sYATR9]g0

2onbrands - Dry Catawba, Sweet Office, School, hurch and Lodge
Ltawba, Isabella, St. Emilion, St. Au-_ ,~Z ~~
ltine Claret.
eusses,,0 q1wqts... .. ... .......... 4P

24............... .......... 4<13
: 3 gel, lot~.....r m..............a10

bis., peri ISfpeIilGai......... 3

Our wines are the fineet in the market;
k youi- grocer for t i eni and take n
her. Catalogues ou application. n

S. HamiYion & GO., Rf.rOIé.kN.1

BRANTFORD, SEND toit CATALOGUE AND pRiIOR i
le Agents for Canada for the Pelee

lsiand Wine and Vineyards Co., Ltd. 24 Front Street Weî, oono
FÂcTomEs AT a]trr fw

M B. HAMILTON MoCARTHY, R.

Under Royal Europeas Patrsoage.
Statues, Buste, Rellevi and Monuments.

Portrait Buste a Specialty.
STuDIO-NEw BUILDINGS, 12 LOMBARD ST.

TORONTO.

R. J. LICENCE,
. 1C)Itw AITjlzRE

STUDIO: (Off and Crayon).
59 & 81 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

IlJORDAN,
Piumber, @tram s& Gan iqser.

Estimates given on application. Bell-
hangiug. 631 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,
lot door nortb of Isabella St. Phone 3359.

AF.RANK WICKSON,
BOOM 4, THIRD FLOOR, MEDICAL

COUNCIb BUILDING,
Cornuer of Bay anîd Richmond Street,..

R.GAMBIEIR-BOUSIFIELD.
Associate Royal Institute British Architects

Member Toronto Architeots' Guild.
61 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, - TORONTO.

R ANGER'S BIRD STORE,
W.M263Yonge Street, Toronto,

Importer o! aud dealer iu ail kinds of
sINGING Biuîvs, TALRINQ PARBOTS, FANCY
BiRDs. Mocking bird food a specialty. Ail
kiuds o Bird Food and appliauces.

RESIDENCES ON
R irisBUVRNIK,

Jarvis, Carlton, St, George and Bloor Sts.
Also a large list of other

ph1o&Eh'hOF011FOUsALE.
Loans negotiated at Iowest rates o! interest

Estates mauaged.
LE0NABM W. BUTLER, 30 Toronto St.

MISS BOYLAN, TEAOHER 0F
M PIANO. GUMI'ARt, MINGING

AND ÉBANJO.
Second Floor-49 King St. W., TORONTO.

r ~RONTO STEAM LAUNDRZY,
106 York St., near ing.

(3ente washing a specialtY. AIl nienîting
aud repairing djouei f dosired.

UEO. P. SHARP.

A. YOUNG,
Picisirc lrasuen & RooumiIYouisii.

Sold by uew9sdealerse verywhere
Termes, $5 a year lu advauce, or 50c, a
number.
Paihllnheil as 7431 Broadway, New

Iiouk <City.

PO ET-LO RE
A'MONTHL'i'.MiAGAZINE,

CANADA SHIPPINC COMPANY.

BEA VER uNE:
Devoted to Shakespeare, Browning and theOFITH U-Ç VL

Comparative Stndy of Literature. sAXILNG WEEKi.Y IiTWEEN

IsslieS on the tlfteentb of eaclî moiîtb. ý%ONTREAL AND) LIVERPOOL
Aitiong iLs coîtributoïs are:

Dr. W. J. Rlfe, Prufessor Wm. T. Harris, Saloon Tickets, Moîîîrea t0 Liverpool, $4o
Dr. H. H. Furness, Dr. Daniel G. Brin- $5a and $6o

toW. H. Wyman, Professor A. H. 1 Return Tickets, $8o, $g0 and $zîîo. AccordingtOIS, teamer.
Smyth, Theodore Child, Dr. James W. l'or furtiie atictilars and ta secure bierths,.apy oF. H. GOCH, Agent, 26 Wellington

Erlgt, athn Hskel DleProes-Street East; N. WEATHERSTON, 9.3 Rossin
sor Oswald Seidensticlrer. Albert P. Hanse Block; BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 7.,

Mry D.D. W. Easton, John Phelpa Voige St., Toyonto. H-. E. MURRAY, GeneraiFrey Dr.Manager, x Custom House Square, Montreal; or
Fruit, 0. F. Emerson, Michel N. Daniir- to the local agents in the Siffesent Towns ad
alla, of Athens, Dr. Edward Berdoe, of Cis
London, andi naruy others. THE
Thie "Study'" Depariment, giviu oeantd Questions on PlaYs Of Sha O D vvIN OO

Browning, make.thi,.magazine0 of especial
use to literary students.

POET-LORSI ai8o giVes reports 8a1d plans
of study o! Shakespeare, Browning aud
other literary societies; uewis of important
stage repreBelltatiOns, reviews aud notices
o! new books; ant a variety of literary mis.
coîlaîiy.

LetVers f-om i],oli(loii sud fICils New York
giving cîîrrent literary news w Il be ut rogit.
Iae feature tof Pai."i' Loti I

TRE JULY NUMBER CONTAINS:
A Song--Brownlng'S "MY Star," with

Music by Helen A. Clarke.

SUBSCRIBE NOW,
Vetnriy suhserriptiofl, 11.30 ; tîiUe

namber, 23c.

THE POET-LORE CO.,
22:1 SOUTH THIRTY-EIGHTH STREEP,

phullLAhDE 91lh'A. PA.

A skias of beauty is a joy forever.

Dl R. T. FELIX GOURAUDSORIENrAL
LCREAu ORt MAGICAL BEAiJtriVER

Purifies as well as, beautifles the skin. No
a ber rosmetic wilI do it. Renioves tan, pimples,
ireclles, înoth-patches, rash and skin diseases,
and every blemish on hîeauty, and defles detec-
on. IL bas stood the tes.t Of37 years. and is sa

harmless we taste it to he sure the preparatioîî is
properly made. Acs-epr necounterfeitaf similar
nsole. The distinguished Dr. L. A. Sayer saiS
.0 a lady of the hauit ton (a patient): A., you
adies, wiil use them, 1 recommend * Gouraud's
Cream * as the least harmful cf ail] the qkili pre-
paradnis." One hottle will iast six rnonths,
usilig it e-es-y day. Also Poudre Subtile re.
noves superfluous hair witluout injury ta the
skî. FRED T. 1HOPKINS, proprietOr, 4e
Bond Street, running through ta Main Office, 37
Great jones St., New York. For sale by ait
lruggists and fancy goods dealers thraughout
he United States, Canada, and Europe. deBe.
ware of base imitations. $s,ooreward for arrest
and proof ofany one seiiing the 'ame.

Is esseutial in the selectiori
and arrangemnent of Wall
Papers. Without it the best
desig' ~,,î d the best colour-
îngs arc Ineffecùve. The
wa]I must suit the roon-the
frieze înust help the ýva1I -- the
ceilinig înust )e a itting crown
to the wlîole. Ouîr Stock of

WALL PAPERS
Is selecte(i xvth the grcatest
('are, and in our chicapest
grades we show tatst<',ful ar-
ranîgemnlts ofI' desgn and
col our.

0F TORONTO, LIMITED.
Successors ta ýELLIOTT'l& SW,)

qiietton st George & CO., 94 & 96 BAY ST.

H ave beenri ippliltrl'rorenia Agenît s iiir iii
sale oa i lii.celebratcîl

STRAPIIAE. » >

Tlîis 1 auii Wine, anS astreîîgili givesl iloli g!
s-ihsaciouiis tlîuQiinine. A 'iavereigîi i emîedy
for yonîîg pei saas, clîildren and aged perrsaîî.
Prescribed EXCLUSIVEI.Y as leeSing Wine
iii the Hospital-, of Paris bythe prinicipal physi
clans .uiîiOîgst wisiclî we h'ave aUthitiy aifîmen-
linning the îî,oîies Of Choînel, Rastan, Requîin,
GrisollesTiosseail, etc., etc. Preserved b
lic proriýssni M. Pasteur, offilie lnstiîîie ai

!S PECIALI INDUCEM ENTS
For Bale by ail Drugglsts and Gro-

cers to whomn Catalogues atnd pricesi TOURisTrs DFSEMN
can 13e given on application. D iHEM N

TicketH froin uQiebea to Lake Edward orW I E AN D PI I R Rbeal Lako St- JObn, sud retùrn, in-
cludEingD S R1 oad tthe L aurentides

MER CHANTS, 'Roberval, at Roberva, wll ised a th
flwigrates, vil.:

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. To KU FflVAKD - $13

TELEPONE o. 86. For sîsecial botel arrangements appîy Vo
CRtESsMAN &BAKýER, Proprierors o!Laulren-

THEEt'des Hanse, or 'T- \.,IIAREIt, Manages-
Motel Roberval.

I P~nv 1AfoeGo. Lakte St. Johnl is noted for its !reeh waterToront .t~ b its large trout. Fishing îrivileges froc.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT. Tickets for sale by BARLOW CUmBE R

CAPIAL,$260000LAND, 72 Yonge 8treet, Toronto.
CAPIT.4L, - #S5,OOoALEX.HARDY,

Manufactures the !ollowing grades of! (.'en. Freigbt sud Passeuger Agent.
paper:-- .1. G. SCOTT,anlaagr

Engine Sized Superfine Papers, Quebec, 2ti May, 1889.

WRITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER
,Machine Finishsd sud Super-Calendered> ODNDL PRS 88

Blue and Oream Laid sud Wove Fools. GL EL
Oaps, PosteÎ, etc. Account Bock Papers. W A E

Envelope sud Lithographia Papera, Col.

AVIuly at tne Mill for samples aud lîrices.

81>101111ites made to order.

DAWES & 00.lt)@soube
Brewers and

LACHINE,

OFPIcI
022 ST. JAMES ST., M

20 EBOKING3AS
SsWELLINGTI

KalatesorrîiIeiv s rîemseiu.h .
I. jrei5usi tge, if .c. 1 .uIren h.,

-h metmgho
0r Sîlga'r, 1und i., th-eroefat usom

-cP. It le delici.us, noýuri.hiiîg

ES ssii nslyadapteS for invalide
[ONTREAL. -41 lia.l'or peronsa in e1h
ST HALIPA X. Sold b Grocers everywsese.
oW ST., OTTAWA. W. BAKR &C<O, Doroheater, Na.

65c)

Pî'ovident Life and Live Stock
Association.

CUIIE FIE

Cat
gi

ask

SOIE

"The twenty-first. volume of this mag-
azine la coplted,.and thsevolumes
bandsoe.. b d re a tesr in aunyUR I N1ibrary, publie or private."--Paciflc Educti- EX U SOF-

____ TOTPEJourna&l.al
ouitstint. rIt 18twonderful in resource. It S i& c l
is of nterest to-day, and will bie of stili PESO'q:
greaterinte e t tothe generations that N fh- e.! icoulea e s" ple et. b y t

"«Every parent should place it s the -ri c u Ft0.lbauds of his oildren. 1V la ably edited, lu rder that th e larmers of Outario may CbTICJand its influence for good cannot be esti-bv a pportuu ty to learu the exIict
matec."-Ladn(tnanna Denocrat. rthiot the resoît of the droutb iu the I S

Nortli.W esot durnug the preseut season, the
N OTIIING IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE AIM agazineao eai coparable tu the CUTICURA REMp*Es i rM aga-iileof iheir marvellous praperties or leansing, purifyiniÀ asnd beautifying the skin, and in curing torturing
disflguring, itching, scaly and pimply disease. o;A merzcan History, i the skin, -scalp and blood, witb loss',of hair.

CUTICURA, the greas SKIN CuRE, and CuTicuRbOi. * jSOAP, an exquisite Ski Beautifier, prcpared frou

À i it,.rally, and <'rTrîcuA RESOLVEN 1r, the rnco
CO TE TSFOlEP .,189 Purifier, internally, arc a positive cure foiOON ENT FO SET.,188. 'p j every forin of skju and blood disease, fraie piniples t

Pot-trait ai John W. Hamemley1 scrofula.
Frontispiece. 1i Sold everysvhere. PriCe, CIJTICURA, 75C. ; SOAF,hfistorle Ihome-s and ,s -«r OSier the following very low harvest excur- 35C. ; REsoLVENT,$.o Prepared by the PaTTEP
The locality between Wall Street andi sien rates. 1 DRuG .'5r) CIE t, Co., Boston, Mass'.
Maiclen Lane, New York City. Chapter 9£îr Send for "-law ta Cure Skin Diseases,"
Ill. lllu strated. Mrs. Martba. J. Lamb.iWl,,

01.1 Frencl' ont et 'Crenspeuean, W1s-jdAALIO z ;W£ Pimpîrs, hlackheads, ch pped and oiiy f,rensin. lIllustrated. T. H. Lei.~ D 1 rie rr sirvnr yCTICURA SOAP. _Is
gif.TeTuhBogi or D ht Duil Aches, Pains, and Weaknesses iiitantl5Robet ghtes.Glenboro' f-$28. rl ved hy the CUTICURaANI-PN

Trbet J n .Ies. weidy relie- AI
aIr-Gut .0.1John W.tts eserliy.Saltcoats PLASTFR. the oi'7- pin ikiirn7 nia t r.j_

G rsweh ofRa 4 eat National LibrmY. M nr~
IYiltoO J. J5USLi. 1

Mt. John de 41revecoens. The 1Firat -- zFrenchuConsuWliam Net ork. Calgthery,
French onsuWl liamNet ua Cealge a$35

Nswv York'» Gressi La,,dholdsr, GPO.
Clarim, ue. 20, rotui.±ng sept. 30.UYr». A ma J. Pasrker. An iîiteresting à& ~ 14

Historie Character, l1889ISt.set3,Ot 1.
Hlistoric and Social Jottinge. Minol sept. 24, To.4

Topie. Original Documents. Notes. Quer-
les Replies Book Noticeg. -FIu uartinilars Îriiu nov uerit af the,

1

Ni

THE WEEK.


